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We beg: to return thanks to
of New Haven andneighboring towns for the very liber-
al share of their- - patronage we have been favoredwith
this Christina seadoii. After a very satisfactory holiday
trade we have

l Ismail remainder of Fancy 1 N. W. H1NH, Gen'l At., S06 Chapel St, NEW HAVEN.

ar. w. hike;
General Agent for the " ' .-

Kxciting Winter Sport.
Pishing for Pickerel Through the Ice

Pleasure asul Profit In the Lake, of
Northern Pennsylvania The Simple
Apparatus Needed Watching for Tlp-l7pa"- on

a Good Daw Laadlss the Vora-
cious Fish.

From the New York Times.
Honesdale, Penn. Within a distance of

from one to twenty miles of this village there
are 140 mountain lakes. They are all stocked
with black bass, pickerel, and other gamefish. At this season of the yearpickerel fish-
ing through the ice is a favorite sport. There
is a degree of excitement and a fascination
about this kind of fishing, when the pickerel
bite freely, that render the fishermen imper-
vious to the weather, so to speak, although
the mercury may be dallying with zero, the
wind sweeping the surface of the lake with
railroad speed, or snow falling so thick and
fast that the line of vision is brought within
a few yards of the sportsmen. These lakes
are all high among the hills. Some of them
are 1,500 feet above the tide, in the midst of
sombre forests of hemlock and pine. In the
summer they are covered with the fragrantand luxurious growth of white water lilies,
and their surroundings are picturesque and
even grand. Though occupying elevated po-
sitions themselves, all about them the wooded
hills rise still hundreds of feet higher. The
lakes are many of them without visible out-
lets or Inlets, their transparent water and bot-
toms of snowy sand indicating that they are
literally vast living springs.

In the winter these lakes are covered with
ice from one to three feet in thickness. As

Goods tjhicli X70
out this tjeeli,
vears, at vera

tlazelton and WhMloek Square and Upright Pianos, Elrtey Palace anl JsrltlgeportCabinet Organs, the Llght-Rnnnl- "Domestic" ud other makes of Searing Jfa- -
ehiBM, "Domestic" Paper Paturni, a.,

Esnstruments or Machines sold on easy monthly payments, or at liberal discounts for cash

di7 a- - Warerooms 206 Chapel St., New Haven, Conn.prices.
The attention of Sunday Schools and charitable agen

Christmas, 1880!cies is directed to this opportunity of getting nice pres

c. " -

vFopt Bests,
f Blacking' Cabinets,

'. Shaving Stands. '

ents at small cost.
The excitement ofthe holiday trade being now over,we

begin a great CI.EAKIXt. OlTI SALEof
. Folding Chairs, "

Kattan Rockers, ,

M - Children's Rockers, V

Smoklngr Chairs,
Large stock and low prices, at

'di6

GEOJlKS. CHAJVIBERLIN'S,

ellDprecedente
THE LAKGrE

The Attention Shown to Customers.

We are selling off the remainder of our winter's stock,
but in addition to that we have on hand the balance of a
large lot of very elegant garments recently bought from
an importer who closed them out far below the original
cost. We have been selling them retail at less than they
were imported for in large quantities, bttt ' we propose
now to make FURTHER RHDUC7TIONS and wind up the
whole transaction right off. Observe, they are the most

elegant styles of imported Cloaks, all this season's goods,
and nothing shop-wor- n nor faulty among them.
'

CLOAKS, DOLMANS, SACQUES,
elegantly and richly trimmed in every style, with fur,
plush, velvet,satin,passementerie,and beaded embroidery.

5 Do Not Miss The Chance !

J. W. Adam & Co.

And Honest and
has t; aim:i

M CITY CARPET WAR!
A reputation second to no Carpet House in the State. Being situated where we are, with
small expenses, and having the facilities for carrying a large stock of goods, we are able to
sell at a much smaller percentage than our competitors. -

CARPETS !CARPETS !
A good Ingrain Carpet for 25c per yard.
K " All Wool " " 65o " "
Rag " " 40o " "
Hemp " " 18o " "
Three-Fl- y Extra' Super Brussels, Tapestry

at equally low prices.

Curtains! Curtains!
Look at our assortment of ANTIQUE LACE

Also a full line of Nottingham Laces and Lace Curtains, Cornices, Window Shades and Fix-

tures, Oil Cloths, Oil Cloth Bugs and Mats. .

Paper Hangings.
An immense line of Crumb Cloths and Woven Druggets.
MATS MATS MATS Turkish. Persian. Smyrna, India, Velvet, Brussels, Tapestry,

IK
We shall clear out all our Gen-

tlemen's Embroidered Slippers

Rubber, Rope and Manilla Mats, etc., in endless variety.
Wo are determined to be the Leaders in Low Prices in the above line of goods, and we in-

vite the public to examine our specialties, and be convinced that the cheapest place in the
city is the

MM CITY CJAKPUT nAUKHUOMS

133, 135, 137, 139
JL. ROTHCHIIiD Sr BIW( ,

. -
': i3ie 'Fair Haven and Westville Horse Railroad passes the door. se20 3m

and Wool Lined Goods.

Children's, Hisses'

Lined Shoes have to

the threshold of 1881.

estimates that one-hal- f of the population are
children, and too young to be consumers of
beer or spirits, and that there are half a million
adults who are teetotallers. This method of
figuring would leave but 1,500,000 people to
consume the 107,836,320 pints of proof spirit
and the 9,201,213 gallons of beer which are
annually consumed in Canada. This enor-
mous quantity of intoxicating liquors, he
says, "would be sufficient to make a river,
or canal, along which Hanlan might row for
the championship." .Making a reasonable
estimate of the quantity of grain used for
distillation of the malt for brewing, and
allowing for the waste in converting barley
into malt, there was used in Canada, in 1879,
not less than 100,000,000 pounds of grain in
the manufacture of intoxicating liquors. In
estimating thejuantity of spirits and beer
consumers, no account has been taken of
that imported from the United States and
other countries in bottles. If this were to
be added, the figures would be considerably
larger.

COLDER WAVKS.

"What plan," said one actor to another,
"shall I adopt to fill the house at my bene-
fit ?n "Invite your creditors ?' 1 was the surly
reply. '

; -

A man advertises for a competent person
the sale of a new medicine, and

adds"ftai "it will be highly lucrative to the
undertakerT

A Christmas presehvinould in some way
suggest the giver. Phttadxlphia Nem.Gre&t
scott l we can't afford to give away a lot ot
casts of the Apollo Belvidere. isoston iok.

A little Kirl whose father was a merchant
tailor said to her motner ; "MotHer, 1 can
always tell when pa makes a misfit, because
he always gives you and me fits when he
comes home."

"Well, well," said Billington, majestically,
we mustn't be too severe on the young fel

lows. I suppose I was as big a fool as any of
them when I was young." "Yes," replied
Fogg, "and you are not an old man now, Bil-

lington."
One evening, at a Paris cafe, a croup of

idlers were discussing politics and people
who chancre their opinions. "Well," said
one, "I've never cried, 'Long live anybody.' "
"Quite so," remarked one; "but then you re
a doctor."

One of the discoveries made by the latest
Arctic explorers is that the length of the po-
lar night is 142 days. "What a glorious
place that would be," said Brown, "in which
to tell a man with a bill to call around the
day after and get his money."

A South End teacher, in her little holiday- -
vacation speech to her pupils, last Friday,
trusted they would come back resolving that
their behavior should be unexceptionable,
and that they would give up all bad habits,
when a little girl in the back of the room
jumped up and said, "The same to you
ma'am." l ramenpt.

Receipt for a modern composition : Begin
in march time, so-- softly that it cannot be
heard. A few taps on the bass drum will do ;

turn on the full orchestra gradually ; bang !

whack ! bane ! ! Shut off by decrees, p, pp,
ppp, pppp, until nothing is heard but the
leader shaking his stick. Let him shake his
stick in silence for some time after the piece
is ended. When he stops the public will ap-

plaud. The Score.

It was on the Burlington railroad train
and politics had given way to theology, and
the young man with the turban hat had the
floor and was denouncing the
idea of helL "I tell you," he cried, "man
was never intended for such a fiendish pun-
ishment. God never made me for kindling
wood." "Beckon not," said the old parson,
back near the stove ; "too green." He didn't
go and elaborate and explain what he meant,
but somehow or other everybody seemed to
understand hi, and the conversation gradu-
ally drifted back into politics.

COMMUNICATIONS.

Bernhardt, Salvlni and Morality.
To the Editor of the Joubmax, and Coubxeb :

We have been accustomed to hear the
newspapers praised as the educators of the
people. It seems to me that if this is cor-

rect there has been recently a great change,
in one respect, as to what should be taught
and that sundry old fashioned notions must
be wrong. I allude to the spirit and tenor of
your references, in common with the other
papers of tms town, to tne ques
tion of going to hear the ireneh
woman Bernhardt. As nearly as I can
understand vou and those other teachers, it
is proper and right beyond sensible question
to go to near xsernnarar aiwougu it is no-

torious that she makes no claim to chastity.
Tou say, or one of your brethren say : She
is no worse in this respect than Salvini, and
it will be quite the correct thing to go to
hear him, because he is a man. This is put
forward as a reason for patronizing the wo-

man, whereas, unless I am very much mis-
taken, it ought to be used only as a reason for
refusing to patronize the man.

If a man or woman who gets a living by
catering to public amusement or giving pub-li-o

instruction is at liberty to be as licentious
or profligate or unprincipled in private char-
acter as possible, without its making any dif-

ference with his or her patronage by people
desiring public and private virtue, what rea-
son is there for paying any attention to the
character of a man or woman in any busi-
ness ?

Where should the hue be drawn ? Should
it be drawn at the drop-curta- in ? If so, for
mv Dart I wish you would say so. t or, as 1
read our papers now,I see no teaching against
a person's raising the devil privately if he is
only smart in puDlic. lr, npwever, you araw
the line at the front of the stage, you will
certainly differ from those who believe that
the highest excellence on the stage is consist-
ent with good character behind the scenes,
and that the stage, under the control of those
who are decent and correct in sentiment and
practice, may be an institution of general
public benefit, instead of being what it for
merly was, a neBi or corruption. ir.

A Social Profclem.
To the Editor of the JorBxraz, and Coubxeb :

Permit me to reply briefly through your
columns to the remarks in last night's Regin-te- r

drawing a parallel between Bernhardt and
Salvini. That society does "smile on an of-

fending man," and "present a sword" a
double-edge- d sword, we doubt not, to the
delinquent woman, no one can doubt. No
more can we help seeing that there seems to
be something wrong in the economy of a
dispensation which places the heaviest bur-
den on the weakest shoulders. Me who can
give a satisfactory reason for it would be
Omniscience itself. The most that we can
do is to accept it as it is ; unless, indeed, we

go back for an antecedent to the Edenic pe-

riod and declare that if woman gets the
greater blame it is because she deserves it.

Women are said to be more cruel than men
in judging their erring sisters. The charge
can be met with no denial, but, if defended
at all, must be referred to a more delicate an-

alysis of cause and effect than ean be entered
upon here.

Nowhere in fiction can a more exquisite il-

lustration of the charity that thirtieth no
evil be found than in "Daniel Deronda,"
when the anonymous Mirah is introduced to
the family who give her a home. There is
no suspicious forethought on the part of the
mother lest near or remote evil come direct-

ly or indirectly to son or daughter. No gath-
ering up of sanctimonious skirts on the part
of those daughters lest the touch of the fallen
bring a shadow of shame. The mother-hear- t,

which has always in it something of the di-

vine as well as human love, gives the pass-
word of welcome, and not prison-bar- but
golden gates of love and confidence keep the
homeless wanderer within their safe shelter.

The action of the authorities in Montreal
in trying to prevent Bernhardt's appearing
was as unwise as well-mean- t. Of course it
resulted, as might have been foreseen, in an
increased demonstration of enthusiasm on
the part of the people. No. However heavy
the die used, morality can never be stamped
upon the community. It must work from
within outwardly. And, to be genuine, must
proceed from each individual in a sense of
personal responsibility, as well as a quickened
sense of the honor of virtue. X.

New Haven, Deo. 30.

General Hawley's efficiency as president of
the Centennial Commission will be rewarded
by a testimonial to be presented to him at
Washington January 5th.

Willimantic has voted, with only one dis-

senting voice, to build a jail free of expense
for Windham county, if the Legislature will
pass an act to have the holding of alternate
terms of the Superior Court of the county at
Willimantic.

The movement to make a new town out of
the borough of Danielsonville and adjoining
territory excites much opposition, and a meet-

ing in Brooklyn the other night placed $50,-00- 0

at the disposal of committee to prevent
any loss of territory.

MISTLETOE.

HOLLY
,

Branches! Wreaths.
Christmas Trees,

Christmas Greens, :

Pampas Plum ;

Fancy Grasses.

Gnt Flowers ai Floral Work

FRANK S. FLA.TT ,
"tr

3 and 398 State Street.
dttdtfwtf

, LOWERS

For The Holidays !

It08EBDDS, Violets, Carnation, Heliotrope, Bon- -

vardia sna otner one r lowers on nana.

Also Plants In flower. Grasses. Ferneries, handHome
House end otner nicsnacks Tor unristmas, at

H. K. TOWNSENDn,'
187 Chapel Street,

A few more can be supplied.

Call early and leave yoor order. Below the bridge.
d24

SEASONABLE

GOODS !

I have a very nice assortment of Pudding and Jelly

Moulds. Also new patterns Ioe Cream Houlds,Farina

Boilers, Agate Ware, Enamelled Ware, Japanned Ware

and general Tinware ; Egg Beaters, Skewers, Spoons,

Broilers, Griddles, Hair Sieves, Coal Hods and Shovels,

Steel Fire Irons, Cash Boxes, Soup Digesters, at

lowest market prices.

MAN EVANS,
314 AND 316 STATE ST.,

NEW HAVEN.

10101
Has a complete stock of Di
amonds, . Watches, Bangle
and Band Bracelets, Ster-

ling Silver Plated Ware,
French Clocks, suitable Tor
presents.

PRICES LOW.

NO. 274 CHAPEL STREET.

THE OPERATIVES' SAYINGS BANK

203 Chapel St, New Haven.
DIRECTORS.

(The charter requires not lees than five.)
0HABLE8 ATWATKB. SENBT KTLIaAM.
Eli 8. Qcintakd. Wm. L. Evkbitt.
Chakleb Bates. F. J. Whittemorx.
Gkorge Botbfobdw Edwajuj Downes.
SSNBT F. ANDBU88. BEN AM IN NOTES.

James Thompson, East Haven.
Thomas Lawtok, Mount CarmeL
Fbxbkd 0. Allen, Wallingford.

OFFICERS.
Bfnjamin Noyks President.
Hknbv Killam Vice President.
Daniel Sfknokb Hecretary and Treastxrer.

Banking hours from 10 to 4 o'clock, and Mondav.
WedBesday and Saturday evenings.

umiaren's aeposits received rrom ten cents ana up-
wards.

The object of this institution is to encourage per--
sens to small savings and thereby provide something
ior me iurare, ana aiso to accumulate tne means to
purchase homes at an early day.

The Bank is conducted without expense to the de
positors for the present year, and all deposits called
xor win oe paia on aemanp.

je3tr hknj. floxES, resident.
Cigar and Cigarette Cases,

Celluloid Sets
AND OTHER HOLIDAY GOODS AT

APOTHECARIES' HALL.
Prices low.

dlT E. A. GE88NER h CO.

Dentistry
G.H. GidneyOEST I ST,
453 Chapel at.

Between State
and Orange.North Side.

Has just received the largest stock of Artificial
Teeth ever received in this city by any one dentist,
which will be made up at prices that will be sure to
please every one. Every set warranted to fit perfect-
ly. Particular attention paid to the preservation of
the natural teeth.

Office hours, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
d22 G. H. GIDNEY.

GENTJINE Old Government Java, Mocha, Maracai- -
oo ana iuo (jonees, green ana roasted aaliy.' FINE TEAS.

Hyson, English Breakfast, Oolong and Japan.
Pure Spices in bulk.
New Process and Family Flour.
Headquarters for 1881.

A. E. Dawson, Agent.
State Street, next door to entravnre

Blavtuson House.
d9

Georgia ai Florida Pino!
All sixes raralsned promptly to order.
Iry Southern Pine Flooring'.

Ceiling and Step-Plan- k a Specialty
Kiln-Drie-d and Dressed

IaAny Marnier.
CALL and see our North Carolina Flooring andIt is clear and cheaper than White Pine
and takes paint as good as Pine, or it can be niah!
with oil as it has a handeome grain.

We have on hand Southern Cypress, the most dura-
ble of all wood.

New HaTen Steam Saw Mill Co.,
Office, Foot of Chapel Street

New Haven, Conn.

RIGS! RUGS! RUGS!
Now ts Use Time to Pnreli.se.

Searles, 61 Orange Street,
BIiAXRS BTJIXDENG,

HAS the finest stock ever shown in this city. Over
different brands and patterns of imported

Bues, sizes from 3 feet square to a run larse enowtzh
to cover a room 30 feet square.

iaghestau i&ugs, elegant.Sulas Jtugs they are beautiful. '
Melaa Bugs, very fine. '

B' hara Rng-th- is is the finest and beat rag imported
Bulgarian Bug a great variety.
And the Ghiordes ateiidies Bain surness anvthintf

ever before made for a floor covering, and for sale at
we unpoCT price.

stop in as searies' ana took at the above. -

ROBERT N. SEARLES,
NO. Gl ORANGE STREET.

Ellas Strong', Dentist.
Set of Teeth, tie. Teeth nitrated

without pain. All operations warrant-le- d.

Dentists supplied witb Gold Foil.
'Tin Foil. Amalgam. Bobber. Artificial

Teeth, ke-- at manufacturers' prices. Larse Ofttas to
rent. Wanted, young man to learn dentistry.". , fOCIB. CHUJICIJ UftOWJ( UTS.

: EDITED AND PUBLISHED BT
CARRrtfGTON" & CO.,

(fo. oo State Street, Comrler Bvflellng," '- - TOM S. OAUUXOTOlf.
CDWAKD T. OASBIKOTOII. JOBS B. CARKIROTOK, JB.

Friday Mornlnsr, Dec. 81, 1880.

, THK PHOTOPHOSB.
.? Professor A. Graham Bell, who went to

Paris to receive the Volta prize of 50,000
francs awarded him by the French Academy
or the invention of the articulating tele-

phone, has returned to this country, and has
been talking about that marvellous rostra
ment the photophone, which he and Mr,
Sumner Tain tor are now at work upon.

The photophone transmits sound by rays
of light. Two kinds have been made the mus-
ical and the articulating. The musical pho-
tophone Mr. Bell calls very simple. An in-

clined mirror throws rays of light through a
lens. These rays focus near the edge of a
wheel, the wheel being perforated near its
edge with forty-fou- r holes. Each revolution
of this wheel interrupts the light forty-fou- r

times. " The rays then pass through two
more senses," which bring them again to a fo
cus near a receiving disk to which a tube is
attached and through which sounds areheard.
Hound waves having a greater velocity than
thirty per second are audible ; so the inter
ruption of rays of light by the perforated
wheel thirty times or more per second gives
an audifne sound, the pitch being determined
by the rapidity of the interruptions and cor-
responding with the vibrations of a tuning
fork. Two hundred and fifty interruptions
per second will give the same musical note as
a tuning fork making that many vibrations
per second. The receiving disk is usually
ebonite or hard rubber. But by experiments
Frofessor Bell and Mr. Taintor have discov-
ered that all substances when in the shape of
thin diaphragms emit sounds when submitted
to interrupted undulatory beams of light.

The articulating photophone is made by an
addition to the one just described. In the
place of the receiving disk is put a silvered
glass disk one of an inch
thick. This reflects the rays of light to a
parabolic mirror at the focus of which there
is a selenium-ce- ll receiver in a telephone
battery circuit. This disk is also the part
of the instrument against which the
voice acts. When this is a plane surface
and still, rays are thrown in parallel lines
to the selenium receiver. But as it becomes
alternately concave and convex the
rays reflected converge and diverge and a
greater or smaller proportion of rays are re-

flected upon the selenium, and this is so sen
sitive in an electric current to varying de
grees of light that the sounds of the voice
are transmitted by it to the telephone circuit,
and under favorable conditions are more per
fect, natural and distinct than in any of the
telephones yet produced, the pitch,of course,
still depending on the rapidity of revolutions
of the perforated wheel.

Articulate sounds have been transmitted a
mile by the photophone, and musical sounds
by the musical photophone 800 feet. An
eightieth of the light of the sun is sufficient
to produce results. From some experiments
made in Paris, Mr. Bell believes that with a
minute selenium cell and a telescope properly
arranged it will yet be possible to hear on the
earth sounds of storms on the surface of the
sun ! What will the modern wonder workers
do next?

.ED1T0KIAJL. S0TJ3S.

It's a cold world.

Oo West, young woman, go West ! The
census returns show that Iowa has fifty
thousand more men than woman, and that
the State offers splendid inducements to good
looking and good women. The Des Moines
Register promises such women the best homes
in the world, and in time, and not very long
time either, the best of husbands.

Delegate Cannon, of Utah, who has four
wives and a seat in Congress, is undisturbed by
reports from Utah which represent that Gov-
ernor Murray will withhold his certificate.
Cannon says that the Governor is only a
ministerial officer and must leave the ques- -

tion'of a territorial delegate's qualifications
to the House of Representatives.

An eccentric Berlin philosopher announces
that he has discovered a way to make a trip
around the world in twenty-fou- r hours. Be
says that he is informed by the captains of
ships that birds are seen at sea a thousand
miles or more from land and pronounces it

that they must reach shore in a
very short time, since they cannot find a rest
ing place in mid-ocea- n. From this he con
ceived the idea that they merely raise them-
selves aloft, and, with only enough motion to
keep afloat, remain as nearly stationary as
possible, while the earth revolves around
under them. All they then have to do is to
wait until the desired spot on the earth's sur-
face comes along, and thereupon comfortably
to lower themselves to solid ground. This
ingenious practice on the part of birds the
Berlin man proposes to imitate for mankind
with the assistance of a balloon and passen-

ger car of peculiar construction that he has
invented, and which will soar aloft and re-

main stationary, while the restless earth rolls
on below. It does not appear that he has
successfully tried a trip with his balloon him-

self, but he has laid his theory before the
Polytechnic Society of Berlin and given an
elaborate exposition of it. The society re.
oeived it apparently with levity, but the in
ventor is in dead earnest.

In 1863 a young man employed as a ship
ping clerk by a large iron manufacturing firm
of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, went to one of
his employers and respectfully told him that
he was not making enough money. The
firm valued the services of the young man
highly and willingly offered him an increase
in salary from $60 to $75 a month. "That
is not what I want. I desire an interest in
the firm," replied the young man. "Oh,
you can't have that," said the employer. The

shipping clerk at once told the firm to en-

gage a man to fill his place, embarked in
business for himself, and in eight or ten years
was at Ithe head of a concern which ri
valled that of his old employers. To-da- y he
is the leading member of a firm which em-

ploys nearly three thousand men and boys,
turns out 50,000 tons of iron a year, pays
$100,000 a month in wages and salaries,
works up - into specialties most of the
iron manufactured in its own mills and does
a business of about $4,000,000 a year. The

young shipping clerk was Harry W. Oliver,
jr., the leading man of the firm, and now a
candidate for United States Senator. There
is a moral to this pleasing tale, but we would
not advise every young man who thinks he is
not making money enough to demand an in-

terest in the firm for which he works, and if
the demand is not granted go into business
for himself with the expectation of making
several millions in eight . or ten years: ' If
they should all do it it would unsettle busi- -

The '"temperance cause" don't seem to be
very flourishing in Canada. Without count
ing the illicit manufacture, which is believed
to 'have been large, it is estimated that, dur
ing the past year, the people of Canada con-
sumed 107,836,320 pints of home-mad- e proof
spirits. Adding the quantity of imported
liquors, the consumption

" was about thirty
and one-four- th pints for every inhabitant of
Canada, or about three pints a week for

very family of five persons. There was also
an average consumption of beer of, at least,
two and a half gallons for every man, woman

our friends and 'the people

propose to close
as in forme:

fcreatto7 reduced

and Ladies' Warm

go before we cross

III,

891 AID 03 CHAPKL STREET.

Veterinary Notice.
aa, DRR O'STXLMVAN at EOSE, Veterinary 8ur

iAa . geons, graduates of the London and Ameri
SffVicn Veterinary Colleges. (The only qualified

iD 2s.w Haven.)
Office and Hospital, 315 CHAPEL STREET.
Hours of attendance, S a. m. to 8 p. m.
Telegrams and messages by post promptly attended

to. dlTly

WP TUSXEYS, VENISON,

Red Head Ducks,
Partridge, Quail,

Orouse antt Rabbits.

THIS dame Just arrived, consigned to us direct
the West.

We call the especial attention of Manufacturers and
others desiring to give their employes Turkeys for
Christmas o our stock. We will make low rates on
such orders.

Please look at our Turkeys,Qeese. Ducks and Chick-
ens, Broilers, Cauliflowers. Celery, Lettuce, Ac, &c.

rouitry ana uame as wnoieaaie.

Frisbie & Hart.
350 and 352 State Street.

d93

Bargains in Carriages !
WAGONS, Beach Wagona, Phetoiim, Top

Ton. Patent Wheoia. new and aeo--
ond-han- The cheapest and beat place in the city to
purcbaae anything in tne above line la as tne manu-- t
aotory ef D. TOBIN, 104 Howe atreet. N. B.

of all kinds promptly attended to and at low-e-at

rates. Carriages and Wagons stored and sold on
aemmlssson. wp

Elm City File Works,
(Ifear Ooodyear'l Ajxle Shan.)

Old Files re-c-ut and warranted.
An assortment of Files on

hand for aale.
WM. J EPSON, 861 State Street.

WM. D. BRYAN,CUSTOM TAILOR,No. 127 Church Street,is selling
DRESS AliTD BUSINESS SUITS

At lewer pi loss than ever before. sag
Crescent Olives. -

'IMS finest article imported. Something new.
1 Used exclusively by Delmonlco, New York. At
dll E. E. HALL ft SON'S.

NOTICE.
OTICI Is hereby given that an application will
ds maoe to cue uenerai Asasmoiv to amenn us

eharter of the city of New Haven :
First, So as to limit the expenditure of money by

the city of New Haven for the Bast Book Park to the
sum of six thousand dollars per

Second. T revise said charter substantially as has
been or may be recommended by the committee on
revision of said charter, and as may be asked for by
tne uoun ot common uouneu or saw orty.

Oeted at Kew Haven thl. loth day of
18tU. SENBT STODDARD,

VXTB taks pleasure in informing the people of this
T V city and the oountry at large teat no better as-

sortment of One carriage, can be found n this State
inancan oeroonaat tneKeposnorrel -

WM. H. BRADLEY & CO.,

6 1 Oliapel Street,
(Oor. of Hamilton,) ' -

andat prices that shall ds satisfactory to pirwihssswti

SECOND - HAND CAF.RIAGES

in good order and at low prices ; also, a few tf those
nice 30 No-T- op Pismo-Bo- x Baffflet. Please
call and select one if in want, aa they win cost

Repairing of all Kinds

Dane In the best manner at Tmsonihla prioes by

WM. H.?BRADLEY!& C(l

C Mew
For

Year,
tne B

H S5T Chapel
COAM,

St., O
A north

offerssle, O
S Prayers,

Bibles, K
- Hymnals,Gift Books, S

R Writing
Albums,

Desks, E
. Pocketbooks,Stationery, Li

C Fancy
Ser.p Books,

Goods, L
O ' Ifew

C.rds,
Tear1! E

A Blank
Diaries,

Books, R
N Gaines,Tool Che.tr,Blocks.

All to be Sold Very Cheap.

$tal Cstatt.

FOR RENT,
SMALL ROOMS, cheap, for manufacturingt purposes, with or without power. Apply cor-

ner Artizan and Court Streets, to

A, HATUU K (JO.
First-Gla- ss Residence for Bale.

OWING- to a contemplated chuure in bosiness
3 location the ensuine fall. I offer mv resldenoa.

li1 'li corner of East Grand and Ferrv streets, for
This is bv far the finest olaoe in Fair Haven.

Lot 131x230 feet, well stocked with every variety of
fruit in bearing condition. House built of founda
tion stone, contains ten rooms, all heated by steam ;
also gas and water, stationary range and wash tubs.
Xrfhrge barn and carriage house ; aeoonunodations for
five horses : gas and water ; room for man. Large
hennery and garden. Parties meaning business can
apply on the premises.

myai o r KKUismcis. w. jbajboock.

B. H. JOHNSON,
Real Estate and Loan Agent

umceft tate street.
FOR SAIif..

A Nice House and Large Lot on Eld street at
Ciii aoargain.

than it is worth.
A fine place in Fair Haven and several other nlaces

for sale very low.
Some good Shore Property in East Haven and Bran-for- d.

For Sale or Rent-Farm- s.

A very desirable Farm of 70 acres in Southlnffton
will be sold low to close an eBtate.

A list of good Farms in other desirable locations.
Good rents in St. John and Greene streets. Fair Ha

ven, and other parts of the city.
wan tea, $u,uuu to 4,uuu on gooa first mortgage se-

curity! ma30;
TO RENT.

A DESIRABLE Furnished Roonr will be
rented to one or two gentlemen. Call at

sru&jsT,
my 13 tr oorner Orange.

HINMAN'S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

63 Clmrcli Street,OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. -

Money Loaned on Real Estate.
Houses and Lots in all parts of the city for sale and

Bent. Bents and Interest money collected.
JtWAJMH WAI'UH fKUfll'l'S.

Savin Roclt Shore Property. 1.000 frontFeet on Beach Street.
The most desirable on the shore, a beautiful crrove

upon a portion of it. Fine water will be suppliedrrom tne Artesian weu --o au purcnasers, nr-nn- this
particular location very desirable.

sea.sn.ore ionagei for nent.
Fire Insurance Policies written in all first-cla- ss com

paniee
apw ;L.uiN at uunjuaa, Agta.

For Sale at a Bargain,First-cla- ss House, with modernt improvements, good lot with barn, situated
on fine avenue, fronting on two streets, ean be

seen at any time. For particulars, call at Boom No. 6,
Hoadley Building, 49 Church street.

FOR SALE,A NEW AND COMMODIOUS HOUSE on
Sherman avenue, handsomely fitted with mod-
ern conveniences, and most pleasantly located,

a sold at a great bargain. Inauire at
myl2 dtf THIS OFFICE.

E. E. SANFORD,
The Qrocer,

Wishes his patrons, far and near, '

A Merry, leny Ctetias i

AND

A Happy New Year !
And to be MERRY and HAPPY combined ona miut

take good care of the inner man. and the place to do
that is at

SANFORD'S,
Corner of Park and Elm Streets,
who has lately refitted, repainted and remodelled his
store, which is now one of the largest and most com
pleta Groceries in the Statend with his large stock of
Faaey Grocrles, Meats and Ponltrw, Sea

Food, Floor, Feed, &eM
and an Immense Stock at Low Prices
he hopes to merit a still larger share of public natron--
age than ever.

Now reader, please don't think of going 'way down
town to purchase-tha-

HOLIDAY DINNER
until yon note a few of oar prices, Tiz.:

mtiAi n, sna we mean to cut none but the best
Porterhouse Steak, per lb, 20c
Sirloin " " 18c
Round " " 12 and 14c
Pork Tenderloin, " 16c
Boast, choice, 14 snd 16c
Bib Boast, ' 10c
Sausage, " 10c Hams.
We are constantly cnttine a, (corn fed) State Hogs :

we make our own Sausaaes and cure our own Hams
from the same, andf or good swest Country Sslt Pork
we defy competition.we still continue to give10 lbs Granulated Sugar for $l.

10j lbs Coffee A Sugar for $1.
11 lbs Extra C Sugar for tl.
13 lbs C Sugar for $1.
New Orleans Molssses. per gall,, 70c
Porto Bloo ' " 60c.

FLOUR
Family Flour, par barrel, $6.60. -

Pastry " . $7.
NewFrocees, ' " ta.
Fancy XXX, " $3..
Bye, Buckwheat and Graham (cheap).
BUTTER Choice Creamery 35c, Good Table 38c,

fairSSc We recsiTe One Ball Butter and Country
Eggs weekly.

Tons of Litchfield County Poultry to arrive for
Christmas and Kew Year'a To see them is to buythem.

But, reader, yon have not time to read and we have
not space to enumerate all the good things to be found
at Ssnford's, aoi Kim street, but all who want for the
holidays Green or Dried Fruits, Canned Goods, Nuts,
Ac, Meats, Poultry, Game, Fish, Ojsters, Clams, Veg-
etables, c, will find that they ean do as well (if not
a little better) by calling on and buying from the
Peoples Serrant, .

E. JE. SANFOBD, i
d24 198 and 204 Elm St.

Tontine Livers Stables
WE are nrenared at short nntie tn rnvwiah

the beet Carriages, either close or pen, for
i n , rTQUiUinrn U. III IKIIIIII(JslIt is our intention to have amid flmn marm

at the depot and on boat landinge whan needed.
Graterol for the liberal patronage in the pest we

hope by strict attention to the wants of our patronsto merit a continuance of the favors of the public.
mV BAM1BAI80M Proprietors.

ai j'.i..aawwasuJWMnaeiewewaieeeei mv.jfMH iMwiMiewaaaeav.a,..jii..J'eaewo,eej
A "
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soon as the ice will "bear" the pickerel fish-
ermen flock to them. Ice formed to the
depth of five inches on these sheets of water
during the three or four cold days of early
November, and the pickerel fishing for the
season commenced much earlier this year
than usual. The most favorable daysv fcr"
catching pickerel through the ice are the days
of alternate cloud and sunshine, when thaw-
ing may be more profitable than freezing.
Yet there are fishermen who hold that they
are more successful when the weather is so
cold that the holes through which the lines
are lowered are continually freezing up and
render frequent chopping out necessary.
The tackle used for this sport is simple.
Stout lines, from four to eight feet in length,
ending in a snell Of copper wire to which the
hook is attached, and a "tip-u- p "for each line,
constitutes the outfit. The tip-u- p is a piece
of wood three inches or so in width and a
foot and a half in length. Shingles are fre-
quently utilized for manufacturing the tip-up- s.

A hole is bored through the tip-up- s

two or three inches from the center, so that
one end will be heavier than the other, when
a stick a foot or so long is run through the
hole. To the light end of the tip-u- p the line
is fastened. A round hole, in diameter from
a foot to two feet, according to the fancy of
the fisherman, is chopped through the ice.
The hook is baited with a live minnow. The
minnows are caught in wire nets in the
streams, the capturing of them furnishing re-
munerative employment to boys, good bait
being worth $1 per hundred. After being
baited the hook is dropped through the hole
in the ice. The stick running through the
tip-u- p rests on either side of the bole. The
heavy end of the shingle lies on the ice, be-

ing of sufficient weight to prevent the min-
now from pulling the other end down.

The tackle is then in readiness for the ex-

pected capture of pickerel. A fisherman will
have a dozen or two of these tip-u- set about
in a space on the ice upon which lie can con-
veniently keep his eye. Some sportsmen at-

tach a pennant of red flannel or cloth to the
heavy end of the tip-u- in order that they
may be more readily attracted when a picker-
el seizes the bait and elevates the end of a
tip-u- p in the air. If the pickerel is hooked,
which he will be in a great majority of cases,
his efforts to escape will keep the shingle fly-

ing up and down like the walking-bea- of a
steamboat. The fisherman watches his traps
from the side of a big fire on the ice or on
the shore, if the latter is near enough the
fishing ground, or while he skates about
among them. If there is no snow on the ice,
it is the common custom to wear skates, and
combine the two sports on the ice. If it is
a good day and the fish are biting readily,
there is a constant excitement attending the
fishing. The sportsman sees one of bis tip- -

upsswev-'Bawtngu- and uown over a Dole prob-
ably over a hundred yards away. He hastens
to the spot to pull up his line and the pickerel
that he hopes is securely fastened to the end
of it. By the time he reaches the trap, or
perhaps on his way to it, up goes another
shingle in another remote part of the ground.
Before he gets to one of the tip-up- s it fre-

quently happens that there will be a half doz-

en in the air, indicating the frantic struggles
the pickerel on each is making to release him-
self from the hook. It is in critical times
such as these that the skill of the fisherman
is put to the test. The novice in the sport
will in nine cases out of ten lose all the fish
thus simultaneously hooked. In his excite-
ment and hurry he loses his head, and in-

stead of using the necessary care in taking in
the lines he pulls them up in such a way that
the pickerel is enabled to give the fatal "flop"
peculiar to it and tears away from the hook.
The expert fisherman keeps cool, but loses
no time. He takes up his line as carefully
and steadily if a dozen tip-up- s are beating a
tattoo on the ice as he would do if he had
only a single bite. Slowly and steadily he
leads the pickerel toward the surface. When
the fish's huge, spiked jaws are first visible
the critical moment has arrived. Then, by a
swift but steady movement, the fish is drawn
sip through the hole, and he is making on ice
the "flop" that would have freed him if he had

"

been permitted to make it underneath. A
three-poun- d pickerel is considered a good
catch, but a six pounder is not uncommon.
There may be a half dozen different parties
fishing on one pond at the Bame time, and a
peculiarity about the sport is that one set of
traps may be kept in constant commotion by
the biting of pickerel, while not one in a set
adjoining will be disturbed during the day.
A catch o. 160 pounds nas Deen Known to oe
made by a set of twelve traps in a few hours,
while ar other of 30, the furthest hook in
which was not more than 300 yards away
from the smaller set.captured only four pick-
erel. There is no accounting for this capri- -

"iousness on the part of these ravenous fish.
xne ravonwj ituivs iui uauiug ij",."

through the ice in the vicinity of this place
are Elk, Stanton, Upper Woods, Keenes and
Lebanon. The bass that are in the lakes are
true black bass, and as they hybernate in the
winter, are seldom taken through the ice.
Besides the large number of these waters in
Wayne county, there are 79 similar lakes in
in the adjacent county of Sullivan, New York,
and about fifty in Pike county. But for these
lakes the beautiful and wealthy village of
Honesdale and scores of other places in this
vicinity would never have been called into
existence. They made the construction of the.
Delaware and Hudson canal possible, as it is
from them the canal draws its supply of wa-

ter and the canal alone raised Honesdale and
. , .,, r .1 ,aoo that nnv- -otner villages iron iu wjwdiu

ered this entire vicinity little more than 50

years ago.

Something Like a Snalce Story.
From the Straits Times.

A sportsman who penetrated into the jun-
gle lying between Buddoh and Strangoon
came upon a lone hut in a district called
Camoong Batta. upon the roof of which the
skin of an enormous boa or python was
spread out. The hut was occupied by a Malay
and his wife, who told the sportsman the fol
lowing extraordinary story : One night about
a week previous the Malay was awakened by
the cries of his wife. Supposing in the dark-
ness that she had been attacked by thieves,
he seized his sharp parang and groped his
way to her sleeping place, wnere nis nana leu
upon a slimy reptile. It was fully a minute
before he could comprehend the entire situa-
tion, and when he did he discovered that the.
whole of his wife s arm had Deen orawn down
the monster's throat, whither the upper part
of her body was slowly but surely following. .

Not daring to attack the monster at once for
fear of causing his wife's death, the husband
seized two bags witnin reach ana commencea
stuffing them into the corner's of the snake's
ja s, by means of which he succeeded in
forcing tnem wiaer open ana releasing nia
wife's arm. No sooner had the boa lost his
prey than he attacked the husband, whom
he began encircling in his fatal coils, but
holding out both arms and watching his op-

portunity the man attacked the monster so
vigorously with his parang that it suddenly
unwound itself and vanished through an open-
ing beneath the sides of the hut. The
Malay's clothes were covered with blood, as
was also the floor of the hut, and the wife's
arm was blue with the squeezing it received
between the boa's jaws. At daylight the
husband discovered his patch of plantaintrees nearly ruined, the boa having in his
agony broken off the trees at the roots, and
in the midst of the debris lay the monster
itself dead. The Malay stated that he had
realized $60 from Chinese who came longdistances to purchase pieces of flesh on ac-
count of its supposed medicinal properties,and that rtA Vttij-- mfnul ftfi fnv alrin 'which he preferred to retain as a trophy.

The Naugatnck railroad' have filled all their
es on the line from the pond at the

station. There are about 2,000 tons in their
house at East Litchfield and aou 4,000 or
5.000 tons mora have been diatrihntnt
other houses on the Una, it is the finest
they have ever had,.

388, 390 and 392 State Street.

(I lo hiccs
VAKIETY,

Square Dealing,
roit nil;

CARPETS !

Brussels, Linen, Stair and Hall Carpets, etc,'
Curtains!

CURTAINS before purchasing elsewhere.

Grand Street.

AJSD
-2SURE CURE

iiiuuA i ana l, v jsi us.
addina to TOLTJ ROCK and RYE a little Lcmoi
for general and family use. The immense and in

bv unprincipled dealers who try to palm off upon
Bv. in place of our TOLD BOCK and RYE, which Is

Chicago, I1L:

mww .iuj.ii hiss

Pgawppaaiiii.
CURES I

KIDNEY DISEASES. :

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles.

TK. R. H. CI.AKK, eouth Here, Vt, a L
"la eoaea of KIDNEY TEOUBLES it has
acted llBeaeharea. It bos eared aiaay very S

kad iMHfPltta, and has aever failed te g

KILSOX FAISCmXD, af St.AlBeaa, Vt., f
ears, "Ittoefprfecleai valne. AKer atxteeafe
rears of creataallerbs tromt File, oad Cee- - j
tti ijaiM It completely eared bm

C B. DOGABON, eTBerluUre, say eae 1

aaehaseaaedeae woaders for me in
aletely curiae a aevere Urer and Kidney E

BT HAS
WONDEHFUL WHY?

POWER.
BECATJSB IT ACTS ON THE

rjVEH,TlIK BOWTJL8 AXD BLID-NE-

AT THE RA.1IB TIME.
Because rt cleanses the system of

the poisonous humors that develope
In Kidney and Urinary diseases,

Jaundice, Constipation,
Piles, or In Rheumatism, Neuralgia
and mate disorders,

KJBVF.Y-WOK- T Is a dry vta.lasls eaaa.
eeaaiaad ssa be seat ay naall prepaid.

One package wfllmskesixqtsof ed iclae.

Bay It at the Braaxlsts. Prlee, l.eO.

II TILL3, wmssacs ca., rrspristsn,' 11
3 BavUasTtea, Ys, MLVri a ..Ml F'lt'J

n . a a IHJWIHldlJi'U Ill 111 ri
Liquid li ....l

Tn mauB to Hie tnsent rsuufsls ef great
number, of people whopsesar to porohase s
lUdney-Wo- rt already prepared, the pro.
pxieiSioftliis eelebrated remedy now prs-pa- r.

It in liquid Ssrra ss well as dry. It is
vcryermoeuUeed.ispnt a la large bottles,
sndiseoiallyerBalentaataatpntlip nrr at

t eaves the uuuaaillj ofpreparinSA
at always ready, aadismare essay taken by
nostpeopls. ErJee.lperoottla.
IKjUXD AST) DET SOU BT VSUOWBTB.

"WELLS, KICH ABDSOX A CO., Propn,

THE GREAT

APPETIZER - -
For COUGHS, COIiDS, BROXCHITIS, ASTHMA, COXSUMTTIOIT,d28 ana au Diseases or tne
The most acceptable oretaration in the known world. Bv
Jnice, you have an excellent Appetizer sad Xonie
creasing sales sua tne numerous testimonials received aaiiy are me Deer eviaence ox its virtues anu popularity
Pot up in 1TJAIIT size Bottles, giving MORE for the money than any article In the

naraeu
A "t"TfTlTsr"a"TVr PONT BE DECEIVEDr1 I J I I 9 l ."""von common Bock and

the only MEDICATED article made, the Genuine having a GoTerameat Stamp on each bottle.

, lllliniiLliEli JILII. Kxtrmct from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue 1

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OF INTERNAL REVENUE,)
. - Warhoigton. D. C, January 26th, 188a

Messrs. LAWRENCE & MARTIN, 111 Madison street,
GiNTLEMER i This oompound, in the opinion of this omce, would have a sufficient quantity or tne bai

ram OF TOLD to irive it all the advantages ascribed to this article in pectoral complaints, while the whiskey
and the syrup constitute an e""ia1"U rendering it an agreeable remedy to the patient. Compounded accord-in- g

to the formula, it may properly be classed as a medicinal preparation under the provisions of U. 8.
Revised statutes, and when so stamped may be sold by Druggists, Apothecaries and Other Persons without
rendering them liable to pay special tax as liquor dealers.

jLOUrs jtteepecuuuy, signea) viuhan si navJUfVwiuniuaivHvr
LAWKESCE & MARTIN, Proprietors, Chicago, 111.

And e Barclay Street, New York.
Sold by DRUGGISTS, GROCERS and DEALERS everywhere.

Sold in New Haven by G. V. M. Reed and by RICHARDSON & CO.,
who will supply the trade at manufacturers' prices. au3ieod weowtf

B8

DR. S. W. FISKK,
Xht Celebrated Clairvoyant Physician:and Hacaette Healer, Business

and Test Mealnm,
Is permanently located in New Haven, Conn.

Ofllce-- So. it70 Chapel Street,
be can be oonsotted regularly everyWHERE from the morning of the 10th until the

97th at noon. Office hours from a. m. to 9 p. m.
The Doctor makes thorough clairvoyant examlna-tion- s

of the sick, describes every pain and the most
secret diseases at eight, and prepares purely vsgeta-b-is

medloines to reach the seat of all rlssnanss Also
ts for hnstnees aftairs of all kinds.
Sittings for business affairs er examina-

tion of the sick, $1. Communications by letter upon
business or health must contain age, sex, a locket
hair and stamp. Address Lock Box 1,368, rJorwleh, Ot.

; Amother Great Cure in New Haven.
This is to certify that I have been sick for s long

time with difficulties of the Liver, Kidneys and Spine.
My Spine and Lungs were rery weak and I had a con-
stant pain in my head. I have been treated by other
physicians from time to time, bat never received any
permanent benefit until I applied to Dr. Fisks. Be
examined me clairvoyantly and told m my feelings
exactly, and I had taken his medicines but a abort
time when I felt a ohange throughout my whole sys--'

tern, and I have gained so rapidly that I now consider
mveelf cured of ell my old ohronlo diseases with

. which I have suffered so kmc, I make tills statement
for the benefit of suffering humanity end I advise all
those that are afflicted to conenlt the Doctor and re-

ceive his valuable treatment and medicines. Dr.
. Flske Is a gentleman skilled in his profession and

honorable in all hie dealings.
Tours truly. HENRY A. HALL,

xo. ier ueorge e., auw ""'"t..,.TJ.e Dr. & W. FIBRE'S VALUABLE LINIMENT
Tar sale by all Droggiata. sue

'

TTTTD

GREAT INVENTION

Id bard s ot water, WITHOlTf SOAP, sad

without danger to the anest fabric
BATES TIME and UUMM AMAZIirOM,
and is rapidlr coming into rsosral xae. Sold by all

Crocsn t but beware ot viio ou..
uoeees bring, our danserous imita-atoai- a.

bat FBABUSE is the only safe aruda.

always bear. th. earns ofJames Pylo. W

"JOSEPH BONHEMBERO,
"aieal Kstate and Eithaags Broster,

IX krnde of American. Spanish and European
Borada bought and sold. .... . i: J , .

Highest prlees paid for mutuateo t carreswj.
aaosuvw mmnaiiM

oM

Cabinet Makers Tools . t

E
XT-fr-

y

fin .L.

Parity and Strength Guaranteed.
An experience of over thirty years In the

BWaaiaetare or BAKIN G POWDER for
sue In making SF.LF-KAISI.V- G FLOVK
warrants si In offering this as a PER-
FECT BAKING POWDER.

For sale by.

J.D. DEWELL & C0.,
233 to 239 State St., New Haven.

George V. Hecker & Co.,
Croton Floor Mills,

slS eod6t 803 Cherry St., H. V.

It. F. Barbell,DENTIST,Olebe BsrUding, Cor. GhafCkaaaCkiB.
el Streets.

MODERATE PRICES.
Bey Wanted, with good refer--,

races. eniotf

V DK6RAAF

Tti t, in r - an i iP-- t r
fT j m m m. i. zfMtr N0S- - i u I

lulki I

47X49 I r I J
'

ESI 14 tH St

TVigCENTENNIALPARLOflBED
FIBST mil iWiSDKB 18TS a 18JS.

We are offend THE LARGEST AND BEST
SELECTED STOCK of all modem styles of Furni-
ture and fancy articles for interior decorations

AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.
Tkirty years experience as Cabinet Makers sad

Upholsterers.
SPEClAl UDUCEIESM ! rBBCllSlM.
New Buildings and Best Facilitia.
Between sth and 6ih A'enucs, New York.

....:, Cneese. "''."Z

ROQUEFORT, Old English, Edem,Dutch, Sapsago, ,
and laotoiT. '

Also Wtltablrs Baoon, imported.
r . r.

oat aiLBEirr bomfson. .

n
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Child Drowned.Hiram Iiodge Election.The Cold Wave. Sprial-lMet- s.jigmal Strikes.he married in 1878, . went Wednesday even-

ing into the apartment of Mrs. Ochra, his

r- - COAIi FOR WINTER USE.
We have a choice stock of selected Coal for Winter nse, consisting of best qualitys of

Liehigrh, Lackawanna, Scranton, Wilkesbarre, genuine Franklin, and cele-
brated Foster Coal. Kindling Wood, Sawed Wood, Cord Wood. Call and
see ns. Onr prices are always reasonable.

KEMBERLY & GOODRICH,
n 111 Chnrch Street, Cntler Corner, and 24 Grand Street.

THE LATEST NOVEJLTIES IN
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

tj . Smith. & stone's, '

352 Chapel Street, Corner Clrarcb Street.

--IN-

Ingrain Garpets !

We Propose to Sell Fifty Pieces of the Best
EXTRA INGRAIN CARPETS,

For the Extreme Low Price of
75 CENTS PER YARD,

For Cash only. These goods are the production of the best looms in
the country, and are very desirable in style. Call early

and get the best selections, as they will

Go Off Rapidly !

II. B. ARMSTRONG & CO..
260 Chapel Street.

New Tear's Cards,

few ll'IS tals,
Cutler's Art Store.

fc Greatest Mm llm Sale

Cloaks. Dolmans. Ulsters.

Walking Jackets and Circulars,

For Ladies and Children,

Wliereyoii can buy a well made and good
fitting Garment at Hair Price, is taking
place now. and is in full blast. Every Oar--

Address hy the Retiring Master. Inter
eating Facts.

The' annual election of officers by Hiram
Lodge No. 1, F. and A. M., took place last
evening. Before proceeding, to the election

Worshipful Master Julius Twiss delivered the
following address, which will be read with
interest by the fraternity j ; - - :

- Brethren By the fleeting -- lapse of time,
we are again brought to another annual com-
munication, and before proceeding to the
regular business of the evening, it is expect-
ed that I shall give you a brief history of
Hiram Lodge for the past year.

The affairs of the lodge are about in the
same condition that they were at the close of
last year, and since 1876 no money has been
drawn from the hands of the trustees.

Near the. beginning of the present year
Bro. Dan A. Davison was taken from among
ns by one of those mysterious visitations of
Divine Providence. The great love he had
for Masonry, his thorough knowledge of the
work and his quiet genial and lovable dispo-
sition had endeared him to us all. By special
dispensation from the Grand Master and by
vote of this lodge, I succeeded him to the of-

fice of Master, though unworthy to succeed
a predecessor so eminent in Masonry. .

An average number of worthy brethren
have been added to our membership during
the past year. There have been initiated 17,
passed 17 and raised 17. There have been
no additions by demit Five have been re-

jected, four withdrawn. None have been
suspended or dropped.

As far as has been ascertained, 15 of our
members have been called from labor to re-

freshment. We have lost by death Bros.
John B. Kirby, William D. Campbell, John
H. Benham, Dan A. Davidson, James Cannon,
Lyman Treadway, James H. Leforge, James
Frink, George Beckwith, Henry F. Perkins,
L. F. Standish, Calvin L. Hubbard, David G.
Taxter, Charles F. Lock wood," Chauncey O.

Crosby.
We have lost a large number of old mem

bers, Brother brink Having joined in 1818,
over sixty-tw- o years ago.

Our death rate this year has been unusually
large. By the request of the family or friends
of the deceased the funerals of xsrotners wm.
Campbell. Dan A. Davidson and James H.
Laforge were attended by the lodge with the
usual Masonic ceremonies. Bearers and part
of the expenses were furnished by the lodge
for the funeral of Brother .David U. Taxter,
and bearers were provided at the funeral of
Brother James Frink.

It is desirable that this fund should be in
creased, if possible, and that the members
should more generally pay the $1 per year.
In 1876 the amount paid into this fund was
$375.50. and it has annually decreased since
that time until the present, when this year
the amount thus far paid in is only $249.50.
Should this decrease continue money will
have to be taken from the treasury for relief
purposes. And as it is now difficult to pay
the current expenses of the lodge from inia--
tion fees only, there is danger that it will be
come necessary, in the near future, to adopt
a system of compulsory dues, unless the
members take more interest, not only in the
payment of relief dues, but also in the pros
perity and financial asairs of tne lodge, ine
secretary, who now completes his eleventh
official year, has put oforth repeated efforts
to collect the relief dues. During his long
official service he has missed very few com
munications and has been the means of add
ing about seventy persons to our member
ship. His activity and faithfulness in the
Beryice of and in promoting the best inter
ests of the lodge entitle him to our thanks.

Captain Silas Ford, of Westville, who
joined in June, 1811, and who is the oldest
member of the lodge, is still living.

Although for the past four years Hiram
Lodge has been unable to increase its surplus
and has remained almost stationary, yet it
may be safely said that she is in a prosperous
financial condition.

Whenever the needs of "Old Hiram" are
understood by its members they always re
spond liberally.

I would take this opportunity to thank the
officers who have been associated with me
for their prompt attendance at our regular
communications and for their valuable assist
ance in exemplifying the work.

I would also thank the brethren for the
uniform kindness and courtesy which have
been extended to me on every occasion and
for my election by you to the office of Wor
shipful Master. Be assured that the friend
ships here formed and the time here spent
will ever be one of tne most pleasant recol
lections of my life.

Brethren, in closing, permit me to urge
upon you the necessity of spending so much
of your time, talents and means in the ser
vice of "Did Hiram" as shall raise her to a
higher plane of usefulness, and make her in
fact, as well as in age and name, Biram
Lodge No. 1.

The election of officers resulted as follows :

John K. Hutchinson, W. M. : Edward F.
Mansfield, S. W. ; William J. Veitch, J. W.
William W. Hyde, treas. ; William A. Beers,
sec. ; trustees, James D. Dewell, George
Crabtree, William F. Goburn ; marshal, A.
J. Kennedy; organist, L. B. Norton.

The officers will be installed next Thursday
evening, when it is expected that Past Grand
Master William Wallace Liee, . of Meriden,
will be present and install the officers. A
banquet will follow the installation and a full
attendance is anticipated.

Ice.
About eleven thousand tons of ice have

been harvested by the Naugatuck railroad
company this season. All the are
filled.

E. H. Carrington & Co., of Naugatuck, are
building to be located 'near the
one owned by them near the Bubber shop
pond.

The of the Consolidated road
are full, and large quantities are stacked up
in addition outside the houses in sheds.

The harvesting of ice at Whitney Lake is
being pushed forward, and a large quantity
is already cut and housed.

Entertainments.
FAKIR OF AVA AND WBT8TON.

The t akir of Ava and Whiston will com
mence a series of entertainments at Peck's
Grand Opera House on Saturday, January
8th, with matinee. The Fakir and Mr. Whis
ton are both well known and popular with
the amusement loving public, and offer new
and pleasing attractions. ,

BUFFALO BILL.
The announcement that Buffalo Bill will

give a performance does not take long to be
come thoroughly known among his admirers.
On Saturday afternoon and evening he will
appear at the Grand Opera House in a new
drama, a story of the far West, and receive
the plaudits of the crowds usually attracted

WTT.HTXMJ.
On Monday evening next, at the New Ha

ven Opera House, the renowned violinist
Wilhelmj will appear, and also Constantin
Sternberg, the great Russian pianist, and
Letitia Louise Fritch, a charming prima don
na soprano. The renown of the trio will un
doubtedly attract a large audience,' and a rare
musical treat may be expected. Seats at
Loomis'.

SALVINI.

The great tragedian Salvini appears ht

at Caril's Opera House, and those who would
see "Othello" rendered in a grand and master
ly way should not fail to secure a seat He
will be supported by an American company,
and though speaking himself in his native
language it will be easily lost sight of through
his facial expression and every detail of his
powerful dramatic acting.-

PUPBBZ AND BKNXDICT. -

At .the New Haven OperaJHouse
afternoon and evening the famous minstrel
troupe of Duprez and Benedict win give
their usually excellent performance to the
delight, no doubt, of large audiences. It is
seldom that a matinee is given by av minstrel
company in this city, and will
undoubtedly be patronized by a number of
ladies who seldom attend a performance of
this kind in the evening. There win be no
reserved seats for the matinee.

"booaocio."
But a small audience was present last even

ing at Carll's Opera House when Suppe's
jolly opera "Bocaccio" was given by Mahn's
Comic Opera company, but it was so well
rendered that those who did attend were, very
much pleased. Though generally of a high
er character than that of the usual comic
opera, the score is full of gay and sparkling
music and airs that suit the popular ear. The
comical situations and the wit in the dia
logue kept the audienoe in the best of hu-

mor, and several times they broke out into
enthusiastic applause, several numbers hav
ing to be repeated once or twice. The char-
acter of "Bocaccio" was capitally rendered
by Miss Jennie Winston, who has a musical
voice and a figure just suited to the part The
costumes of the company, which is a very large
one, were very handsome, and the stags set-- I

ting was brilliant On the whole 'it was an
admirable operatic performance. . The com-

pany wfll reappear here afternoon
and evening, when "Bocaccio" wul again be
presented, and full houses should be present

each performance. ' ,

toaad Dead in a Tnb or Water An In-ejn-

Not Deemed Necessary.
Mrs. EHen Donahoe, who lives at No. 225

Hamilton street, and the mother of two chil-

dren, one aged one year and eight months
and the other three years of age, has been in
the habit of going out to work to provide for
herself and little ones. When doing so iihe
has usually left her children in the care of
people residing in the same house. Yester-

day morning when going to work she left her
children in care of Mrs. Marrow, who lives

in rooms underneath. Mrs. Donahoe. Mrs.

Marrow cared for the children from about 8

a. m. until near 3 p. m., when she went to a
back room to look for a comb, where there
was an ordinary wash tub with about eight
inches of water in it, which had frozen about
a quarter of an inch in thickness. She broke
the ice and went out, leaving the children
in a middle 'room. While she was
out the children evidently went in-

to the . back room where the tub
of water was standing. Mrs. Marrow says
she heard a splash in the back room andwent
in where the little girl three years of age-

-

was standing at the tub saymg "ddie." Bhe
looked in the tub and found Eddie face down-
ward inside. Mrs. Marrow took the child out
and called for Mrs. Egan who resides up-
stairs. Her husband called in Dr. O'Connor,
who pronounced the child dead. Coroner
Dailey was called in to investigate, and decided
the cause of death'from the above state-
ments.

Race on the Ic.
A trot on the ice on the Connecticut river

takes place this afternoon at 1:30, .between
Bowe's Tommy and Daily's Little Mike. It
win come off, rain, snow, blow or shine.
The race is for $100 a side.

Committee Hearing.
The committee hearing over the disputed

boundary line between Wallingford and Ham-de- n

win be resumed this morning in the Su-

perior Court room. It is likely that the evi-

dence wiU be concluded and perhaps the ar-

guments win be heard.
. . Board of Finance.

. The Board of Finance were to have held a
meeting last evening to pass upon bills for
the month of December. The only member

present was His Honor Mayor Bigelow, and
the meeting was postponed until
morning at 9 o'clock. The extremely cold
weather or some other unexplained cause

prevented the members from being present.
Sale of n Chnrch Street Residence.

Lucius It. Finch, Esq., has sold his resi

dence, No. 139 Church street, in Tontine
block. The purchaser, we learn, is Dr.
Beckwith of New York, who takes the chair
of obstetrics at the Yale Medical school, for
merly occupied by Dr. S. G. Hubbard. Mr.

Finch, though a New York merchant for
quite a number of years past,' has continued
his residence in this city, but for greater con
venience has, we hear, decided to remove to
New York, giving possession of his residence
in the spring. New Haven will part with in
his departure one of its most upright and
esteemed citizens and a valuable member of
the community, while it gains Dr. Beckwith.
another valuable citizen.

Lodge and Society.
City Lodge No. 36, I. O. O. F. N. G.

James P. Barker; V. G., Edmund Palmer
secretary.. J. W. Hammond; treasurer,
Charles B. Hanson.

Polar Star Lodge No. 77, I. O. O. F. --N.

G., George H. Spohr; V..G., Charles W.

Potter; secretary, William H. Way; treas
urer, Morris Hemingway.

Germania Lodge No. 78, I. O. O. F. Au

gust E. Schmidt, N. G.; Louis Vogel, V. G.
O. A. Baehr, Secretary ; August Kapitzky,
Treasurer. , -

Court DixweU No. 1,A. p. F. C. R., Geo,
L. Sanford V. C. E., Charles F. Curtiss ; K,

8., William H. Alia worth ; F. S., John Bo
gart; Treasurer,' John M. Fadden; S. W., F.

E. Shaflor;' J. W., George S. Knollmeyer;
B--, Erwin Tnrnbull: J. B., John Kier

Trustees, Willis Curtiss, jr., Moses W. Hatch,
Levi Ailing.

Heni.' Self-Basti- ng Broiler,
The advantages of Penis' g

broiler have brought it into extensive use
and given it a deserved popularity. It
all the gravy, bastes while broiling, makes no
smoke, and keeps the fire bright. Its advan
tages over all other broilers are thus detailed
as follows :

"It will broil fish, oysters, clams, tomatoes,
and many other things that cannot be broiled
as well in any otner way. it saves all tne
juices and applies them at each turning to
basting the meat, making it tender and palat-
able instead of being dry and requiring butter
to moisten it It cannot be excelled for
toasting bread; - the perforation showing
upon each side, making it ornamental, taste
ful and inviting."

In a lecture on Accomplished Cookery, be,
fore a large and appreciative audience, at the
Franklin, Institute, Philadelphia, Miss Dodds,
an expert on the subject, said : ' 'I have
new broiler here, handed- me by a gentleman
for trial. It looks as though it might be
good thing ; I will try it broils a steak.
thought it a good thing, but it far exceeds

my expectations. It swells the meat, retains
all the natural juices instead of wasting them
in the fire, and makes no. smoke. " Mr. A. S.

Lyon, at No. 31 Asylum street, is the general
agent for New Haven.

A .loyoia. Time for Over One Hundred
Children.

Ac very pleasant affair occurred at the
Church of the Redeemer last evening. On
the evening previous the Sunday school of
the church had a fine time at the church
with their teachers and superintendent,
were served with a supper and helped deco
rate a Christmas tree for last night's occa-

sion. Last evening about one hundred chil
dren outside of the school were made happy
with Christmas gifts. The teachers had re
solved themselves into a committee of the
whole to find waifs who had not been favored
by Santa Clans and to whom Santa Claus is
altogether more of a myth- - than a reality.
They without much trouble captured over a
hundred children of just that kind, and last
evening in the warm comfortable quarters of
the church they provided them with a re-

minder of Christmas and very useful ones
also, each boy receiving two pairs of stock
ings, two pairs of mittens and a cap, and
each girl two pairs of Btockings, two of
mittens and a hood. Besides, each was given
a bag of candies, goodies, etc. The Christ
mas tree stood forth beautiful with gifts and
decorations, & fairy-lik- e spectacle, and Santa
Claus (Mr. EHery Camp) was there himself
and made . the happiness of the scene com

plete. The very novel and interesting affair,
thanks to Superintendent Prudden and his
corps of teachers, well promoted the idea
that "it is more blessed to give than to re
ceive."

Personal.
Eli Mix and wife returned home from

Florida this week.
Bev. W. C. Richmond, late of Wallingford,

is very pleasantly situated witn lis new
charge in Providence, B. I.

W. S. White, of Hertford, who was acci
dentally injured by his horse near the tunnel
in that city Monday, has three ribs broken.

Mr. Charles Knodeli, for several years a
compositor in the Hartford Timet office, died
Wednesday evening of congestion of the
lungs. He worked as usual on Christmas
day, and was taken sick Monday night.

Bev. E. S. Gould, who has been called to
the East Congregational church of this city,
has also been called to a church in Beverly,
Mass. The people of the West Brookfield,

m., cnurcn, wnere ne now is, are very
anxious to keep him.

Mr. David Beardsley. a well known, and
highly esteemed farmer of Trumbull, died
Wednesday, Dec 29, at his residence on the
Newtown turnpike, aged eighty-si- x years and
six months. Mr. Beardsley received a severe
injury six years ago by badly breaking a limb,
from which at his advanced years he never
recovered, and by it was made a cripple, so
that he has, for most of the time since, been
confined to his bed. .

A Celored Man Shoots His Wife In Hart--

Willis V. Law, a young colored man 22

years old, a waiter at the United States Ho-

tel, and living in a tenement house, Hartford,
known as the "Crow's Nest," and who had
been living unpleasantly with his wife, whom

mother-in-la- just over his own apartments,
where his wife happened to be, and ordered
her in a peremptory manner to prepare sup-

per.' She refused to do so and her mother
endeavored to reason him out of his ill hu-

mor. A short time afterward, when Mis.
Law was in the kitchen, he suddenly opened
the door , and deliberately shot her with a
bullet from a pistol which he held
in his hand. She fell, and Law immediately
ran out of the house and away, leaving his
wife upon the floor in an unconscious condi-
tion.: Upon leaving the house Law ran into.
the northeastern portion of the city, and was
arrtssteu. Airs, ajuw was wouuueu xu tne duca
of the head on the right side, and the ball
was extracted after some difficulty by Dr.
Howe, who was summoned to attend her.
Yesterday morning she was considered out of
danger. - -

The Legislature.
Preparing For the Session Senators

iaart.ru The New Hospital Bnild- -
Inge. - Ti - .

,' Elsewhere will be found the official call for
the 'Republican legislative caucuses, which
wiU be held in the State House at Hartford
next Tuesday evening. .

Governor Bigelow was at the Allyn House,
Hartford, yesterday. The list of State Sena-

tors who wiU have rooms at the Allyn House

during the session of the Legislature in-

cludes Colonel William H. Hayward of Col-

chester, L. W. Coe of WolcottviUe, Robert
Coit of New London, Oliver Hoyt of Stam
ford, L. D. Brewster of Danbury, A. S. Up-

son of Farmington, Morris W. Seymour of
Bridgeport, William Brown of Waterbury,
George W. Peet of Canaan and A. P. Brad-stre-

of Thomaston.
The board of commissioners on the erec

tion of the new hospital buildings for the in-

sane at Middletown, consisting of Dr. Storrs
of Hartford, W. J. Atwater of New Haven
and Charles G. R. Yinal of Middletown, held
a session at the Allyn House yesterday after-

noon for the purpose of finishing their report,
which wiU be submitted to the Legislature
early in the session. The appropriation for
the work, authorized by the Legislature last

spring, was $130,000, and the buildings will
be completed inside of that amount

The place to buy poultry and meats is at
F. S. Andrew Co.'s, stalls 35 and 36 City
Market Low prices, good quality. d31 Ct

Open This Kveniug.
Brown, Bolton & Co.'s store will be open

this evening.

A good stock of poultry, prime quality, at
F. S. Andrew fc Co.'s, stalls 35 and 36 City
Market.

Go to McGrail & Stanley's dissolution sale
for bargains in black and colored silks, dioss
goods of all kinds, cloaks and dolmans at
half price, shawls of all kinds at half price,

Cor New Tear's Day.
- Fresh supplies, finest Florida oranges,
Malaga and Catawba "grapes, ' bananas, Cali
ifornia pears, new nuts and table raisins.

Mix A Judson, City Market.

Dry goods sold at a great sacrifice at Mc
Grail &. Stanley's dissolution sale.

A Living Clock.
The human system is a kind of machine.

If one part is seriously out of order the
whole goes wrong. The blood in circulation
is the mainspring. Keep this all right and
you wiU not suffer from kidney and Uver dis-

orders, piles and constipation. And in offer
ing vou Dr. Kennedy's "Favorite Remedy'
as the most successful regulator of the hu
man machine ever discovered, we oblige the
sick and suffering more than we oblige Air.

Kennedy. Invest one dollar for a bottle at
the store, or walk all the way to the doctor'
office in Rondouf N. Y.. rather than not
get it d31 12tdtw2dp

Attend McGrail 4 Shanley's dissolution
sale for bargains in dry goods. .

Gray blankets 50e. at Frank's.

Merino wrappers 15o. at Frank's.
Merino wrappers 20c. at Frank's.

Merino wrappers 25c. at Frank's.

Scarlet merino wrappers 50c. at Frank's.

Felt skirts 25c. at Frank's. ' -

Linen handkerchiefs 3c. at Frank's.
Ladles' Knit Jackets SS5e.

At Frank's closing-ou- t sale.

Ladies' Knit aTnbia.
At Frank's closing-ou- t sale.

Good prints 4c. at Frank's.

Good prints 4c. at Frank's.

Good prints 4c. at Frank's.

Good prints 4c. at Frank's.

Good prints 4c. at Frank's.
Cents' Paper Collars Sc. a Box.

At Frank's closing-ou- t sale.

Ladies' Kelt Shirts 35c.
At Frank's, 327 Chapel street.

Gents' Neckwear nt Frank's,
elegant styles, just half price.

Bay Your Shirt, at Frank's.
White dress shirts 50, GO, 75c, $1.
Colored fancy shirts 25, 37, 50, 60, 75c, fl

Linen Collars 3c. at Frank's.
Gents' all linen collars sold at half-pric- e at

Frank's, 327 Chapel street

Boys' Nice Warm Tippets lOc.
At Frank's, 327 Chapel street.

Boys Cardigan Jackets 95e.,
nice and warm, at Frank's.

Silver-platin- g table ware a specialty. Door
trimmings removed, plated and replaced
someday. C. Cowles & Co., 47 Orange
street. - dLJ lot

Desirable rooms with board at the .

Madison House.
Desirable rooms for families at the

Madison House.
Desirable rooms for gentlemen at the

Madison House.
Desirable rooms for ladies at the

Madison House.
Desirable table board at the

d29 3t Madison House.
For choice teas, coffee and spices go to

Dawson, 442 State street dZ3 lot
Holiday goods at Smith & Stone's.
Dr. Shears sold here 1,631 bottles Superla

tive. Cures rheumatism,etc. 1 Sylvan avenue.

A bewildering assortment of novelties at
Coan's bookstore.

Lyons Silk Umbrellas, at Smith & Stone's.

Coan's bookstore is next east of Register
office.

Br. Lletcalf,DENTIST.
No. 1 Brewster Itiiilrliiifr.

MONDAY, JANUARY 3d,ONE WEEK.

Chamber Suites

All merchants who have large stocks
wish to reduce them before taking inven
tory, and wise buyers take of
it. We have a large stock or Chamber

itea in Walnut, Ash, Chestnut and
Walnut, and Painted, which wo wish to
reduce before taking inventory ,nnd those

wishing anything in this or any other
line ofFurniture will nnd bargains with

Bowditcl) & Prudden,

72, 74.and 76 Orangs Street.

dlS s

, NOTICE.
THE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the

National Bank ef New Haven. Conn..
tor the election of Ilrectora for th. ensuing year, will
be held at their Banians House. Taesdav. Jan. 11th.
1881. Volim open from 10 o'clock a. m. to 1 so.

eVWSdlv 1. O. BSADLET, Caahi-- r. -

NOTICE.
NOTICE is herebr given that WILLIAM FAN

now conosed in tie Connecticut State
Prison, will petition the next General Assembly for
his release. djts 13

The Refractory and Inconsistent Ther-
mometer

That it was cold yesterday the public need
not be informed. The thermometer that
record of heat and cold so indispensable in

communities, and so much de-

pended upon in the heated terms "and cold
snaps was eagerly consorted yesterday
morning. Many of these consultations oc-

curred at about that notably interesting . do-

mestic crisis when, according to well-found-

traditionary reports, the lords of creation are

expected to get up and make the fire, or
start anew the sleepy furnace or steam heat-
er. That the weather had all of a sudden
distinguished itself and grown strikingly cold
was attested by the unanimous verdict of the
community when business hours arrived and
people began to meet and talk. The news

from the thermometer was eagerly called for.
Every one was prepared to hear that the
thermometer had settled down to a point far
below zero. A howl of disappointment arose
when it was found from one thermometer
that it had merely dropped to 4 below. An

expectant public had been fully prepared to
hear that it was 14 below, and was ready to
dwell with resignation and conscious satis-

faction on such a record and even to bear
with frozen water-pipe- s with such a state of
facts. But to learn that "it was only a few

degrees below was disappointing exasper-
ating and many refused to believe in the or-

dinary thermometer, and pointed out its de-

fects as a not thoroughly reliable witness with
energy. Once the thermometer was popular-
ly believed to be in the main an authority
so reliable that to question it was heresy--hut

after the Horological bureau at Yale
commenced operations faith in its reliability
Was rudely shaken. This was particularly so
when Yale College through this new bursan
pointed out the variations liable to exist in
the ordinary every day wojW thermometers,
and offered to regulate or rate the thermome-fyat- g

nf f.Tfle imMtiT atifl make them veritablo
truth tellers to a high degree, without a
penny of expense, except the expense of send-

ing them to the .bureau. The thermometer
did wofully vary about town yesterday. Some
reckless thermometers marked 8 below, when
others in the very same spot and at the same
moment obstinately refused to badge an inch
beyond 4 below. Another under the same
circumstances meanly hovered at 2 below,
when the public felt that it ought to have
touched the pulse of the atmosphere to the
tune of a dozen below, or at least 8 below,
which figure some thermometers had struck.
The news from the signal bureau was now
awaited with special interest. Mr. Sherman,
the signal officer, was consulted, and behold
it was found that the official thermometer of
the Government had told the story at zer-o-
only that and nothing more. However, the
signal service news was rather more after all
than was bargained for, as the genial clerk of
the weather gave forth the probabilities as
indicating colder weather yet to follow to
day. The lowest point ever touched by the
thermometer at the signal station was 14 be
low. That was Jan. 23, 1873.

The new fall of snow mantling the earth
anew yesterday morning called out a brigade
of snow shovelers, and city snow Bhovelers
were out in all parts of the suburbs breaking
in roads where the snow was deep enough to
impede travel. The snow cleaners were out
in force, and the inexorable city by-la- were
evidently being observed pretty thoroughly
on the highways and in the byways in all di-

rections.
As showing the interest taken in the ther-

mometer yesterday, seven were sold last
evening at Mr. John H. Klock's in the space
of an hour.

At 8 o'clock last evening the weather was
down to zero again and still falling. The
creaking of carts as they crunched along over
the snow made music which told also unmis-

takably of the frigid temperature.- - The
hackman blew his mittened fingers and
stamped his ten dollar boots on the street
corners while waiting for a call in endeavor-
ing to keep up the caloric, and the policeman
tramped his steady pace with ears muffled
up with Christmas tippets, while the stores
were deserted of customers, and Jack Frost
had full sway in picture painting on the win-

dows.
The trains on the Consolidated road had

two engines Wednesday night. The 8 o'clock
train in from Hartford yesterday morning
came in drawn by two engines. The train
brought one sleeping car load of passengers
who were transferred from the N. Y. A N. E.
road, owing to the breaking down of an en-

gine. .The Shore Line train due here at 2 p.
m. yesterday was two hours late, owing to
the snow blockade on the Stonington road.
The 3:25 train from Springfield was nearly an
hour late.

The storm was one of the most widespread
and severe that we have had in this country
in twenty-fiv- e years, and the fall of snow was
heavy, G inches falling here, 8 in Hartford
and 15 in the middle of New York State. The
wind was very quiet and the snow, fall very
even.

Mill river, at iNeeK bridge, where the cur
rent is swift and deep, was frozen over dur
ing the night, the ice being four or five inch
es tmcK tnere yesterday.

The snow ploughs did good execution on
the horse railroads yesterday, and on all the
roads very good time was made with the
teams doubled.

In Hartford, yesterday, the temperature at
sunrise at one place on Asylum Hill was 8
below zero ; at Union Hall Hotel 6 below : at
the South End 6 below ; by a self --registering
tnermometer on Windsor avenue 7 below
by other thermometers in different parts of
tne city t ana 7 Deiow.

in towns around uartfora tne ranee was
from 7 to 10 below.

Historical Society.
We would again call the attention of the

public to the request of the New Haven Col-

ony Historical society for portraits of de
ceased citizens, guns which have been used
in either of the wars of the United States.
books relating to the interests (ancient
modern) of our town, ancient flags, etc.

Articles may be either donated or loaned
to the society, who will give a receipt for the
same.

A large number of our leading citizens are
to become members of the society at its next
ajontidy meeting, and any others desirous of

wl'l please forward their names to
lit.he beeretary of the New Haven Colony
ltfcf.rical Moiety," P. O. Box 815,

Branch Ijaae Leagsa at St. Mary's... - Ctiixrelk.
A branch Land League was formed last even-

ing at the chapel of St Mary's church. . The
meeting appointed temporary officers and ad
journed to meet next Thursday evening to
elect permanent officers. There were about
sixty present. Bemarks were made by Bev.
Fathers Lalor, McGiveny and others about
the condition of affairs in Ireland, and stated
the objects of the Land League. From among
those present about $25 was collected in aid
of the object.

The churches of the Sacred Heart and St
John's have also branch leagues in operation.

i A regular meeting of the Land League will
be held this evening at Clan-na-Oa- Halt
The various parish clubs of the city will be
represented and discuss the propriety of
sending a delegate to the convention to be
held in Buffalo on the 13th of January. A
large attendance is expected.

Finding er a Jnry.
The jury of inquest which has been inquir

ing into the death of Miss Davenport, who
was thrown from a carriage by the cars and
killed at Stamford recently, returned a long
verdict Wednesday. The investigation was a
lengthy and exhaustive one. The jury find
that Miss Davenport's death was caused by
the failure of John C. Baker, the engineer of
the train, to blow the whistle, as required by
law. The statute makes it the duty of the
engineer to begin sounding the whistle or
bell when within eighty rods of the crossing
and continue the signal until the crossing is
passed. The evidence showed that Mr. Ba-
ker did not do this. The jury add, however,
that the duties of the engineer are such as to
make it difficult, if not impossible, for him

exercise suitable precautions to cmarH
against accidents at crossings!, They recom-
mend that the carriage road at the crossingwhere the accident occurred be lowered to gounder the track, and that until this is Ann

flagman be placed there. They also state
that there is no statute limiting the speed of
trains in towns like Stamford, and urge the
General Assembly to provide soma wepila at
tions in regard to this matter.
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OP

Holiday

and

Fancy
Goods
WITH

Brown, BoltomCo

THIS WEEK,

COMMENCING

MONDAY MORNING

December 27th,

All Our Remaining Stocks
of

HOLIDAY

AND

FANCY GOODS

REDUCED TO

AND

LESS THAN COST

To close them out before
New Year's Day.

AliSO,

Immense Reductions

IN

Every Department.

Strangers, Visitors, &c,
Are cerdially invited to malce a tour of
inspections through oar establishment.
We feel tnere la no drast a visit will be
fall of interest, and we shall consider it a
pleaswre to show the magnificent assort
meati In oar various departments, wheth
er wishing to purchase or not.

Telephone and Postal accommoda
tion for the benefit of our

Customers.

Popular Goods at Popular : Prices

For the People.

Brown, Bolton & Go.

Chapel, Gregson and Center

Streets.

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

P. ELOnr Van uroer ueparrmentla special fea
ture of interest to onr oat of town friends, who, by
ending ns a postal card with the namsgnf the goods

oasirea, or sample thereof, we shall forward then)
with th. same exact care, promptitude and dispaieh

If they wers personally prsssuti
d?7 sod&ws '

New Year's Photographs !

AT

BEERS' NATIONAL GALLERY,

- 248 Chapel Street.
One of the best ways to prepare for the New Year is

by having your Photographs made at Beers' National
Gallery, the only firwt-cla- establishment that exe-
cutes the finest work at about 'one-ha- lf the regular
price.

' r
High Gloss Cards, only one and two dollars per doz-

en. Elegant Gilt Edge Cabinets, the lowest price in
thlscity.
f" The only Gallery where a proof Is shown in 3

minutes after the sitting is made.
Visitor, always weloome. d28s

ODDS
AND

ENDS.
Previous to takiusr inventory we

propose to inaugurate a great

Sweeping Sale
OP AL,Ii

Odds and Ends
Left over from a rery good Christmas Trad, as it
easier for ns to count the money than to measure and
count the goods on inventory day. Now. aa a discrl
minatinff pnblio has fonnd out that Frank means ex
actly what he aaya and is adverse to all humbug ad
vertisements, you had better hurry up and go at once
ana picic out your cnojoe or tne many excellent bar
gains.

On Counter No. It
Frank will offer over 750 excellent Silk Handker-

chiefs, left over from Christmas, at the ridiculous low
price ex oe ana iuc apiece.

On Counter No. 2 :

Frank will offer besides many other great bargains
50 dozen all pure Linen Handkerchiefs at the low
price of 3c apiece, only half a dozen to one customer,
in order to give 100 customers a chance. Will you be
one of the 100 7

On Counter No. 3 :

Frank will offer odds and ends of Table Linens,
Napkins, Towels, Doylies, at just half what they are
worth.

On Counter No. 4 :

Frank will offer as long as they last 4,000 yards of
the very best .Prints at 4c a yara.

On Counter No..5 :
Frank will offer Ladies Knit Sleeveless Jackets

25c : dont laugh, they are worth 75c Boys' Cardigan
Jackets, 25c. Men's Cardigan Jackets from 50c up-
wards. Ladies' Knit Nubias reduced from 40c to 12c.
All our Knit Wool Goods will be offered at this coun
ter at less than manufacturers' prices.

On Counter No. 6 :

Frank will offer excellent donble width 54 inches
wide Cloaking, in handsome Basket Patterns, reduced
from $2 to

75 CENTS.
We have put the knife into all the Dress Goods, and

marked them so low that they will sell at eight.
We also continue the following goods, which we do

not allow to be marked down, as tbey are too low al
ready.
Good Gray Blankets, 50c.
Good White Blankets, $1.
Good Bed Comforters, 75c
Bed Wool Flannel,
White Shaker Flannel, 12c. . .

Good Cahton Flannel, 5c
Gents' Linen Collars, 5c
Gents7 Paper Collars, 5c box.

. GenU' Silk Umbrellas, $1 75
Gents' Silk Bowa, 6c. ,
Gents' Silk Scarfs, 18c
Gents' Elegant Mufflers, 25c

Gents' Merino Wrappers, 15, 20. 25c
Children's Merino Wrappers, 12c
Ladies' Merino Wrappers, 25c.
Bed Merino Wrappers, 50c.
Gents' and Ladies' Hose, 5c
Children's good Hose. 5c

Linen Thread, 5c a spool.
tiood I'lns, 10 a paper. .

Hair Pins, lc a paper.
Good Corset Steels, 3c.
Corset Laces, lc
Good Corsets, 25c.

And Otlier Bargains at

Milius Franli's
FRANK'S BUILDING
NO. 327 CHAPEL STREET.

d28 a

TO SK Ti:US !

Ir. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Freely and Frequently Used

INSURES suppleness of the joints and muscular
necessary to the easy and graceful per-

formance of skating. The aged avitd. infirm
will afclso 11 nd it a, srrea-- comfort. Acting di
rectly upon the nervous tissues it strengthens and re-
vivifies the system, and restores- it to elasticity and
vigor. - The- formula is open to au physicians, ana
they do not hesitate to endorse it. Get the large bot
tles. Sold by all druggists. niasam

FOR HOLIDAYS

These Granite Lined Pots are for nse on the range,
or table, durable. Nickel Plated, suitable for presents

WABRAXTED.

Brownson & Plumb,
NO.313 CHAPEL. STREET.

WS OPPEK FOR

-

HOLIDAY THADE,

Huts of evert descbiftioit,
Oranges and Lemons,

Malaga and Native Grape,
Lkmton and Obanqs Peei.

Extra Dates and Pbunek.
FiaS AND RAISINS IN FANCY CABTON8.

Extba Table and Cooking Baisinb.
Mince Meat in Glass Jabs.

French Vegetables, Peas, Mushrooms, String and
Lima Beans, TBcrrua, &o net crop.

Canned goers, Canned Ginger,
Bbandt Fruits, Jellies, Marmalades,

WINDSOR MANOR PICKLES
Onions, Tint Tims and Shjtfed Mangos.

olives, ,.;
CAPRES,

SALAD OIL (own Importation).
Champagnes in half pints, ,f

do in Magnums (Jtf gels.)
IMPORTED CANDIED FRUITS Of- FANCY BOXES.

Weishaikm Pbxsebtbs,''.-.'- ' :.:--

Cooking Winks and Beandieb.
- FBSSfCH. COEDIALS--

: Imported Cigars (extra fine line).
Clabxts, Sactebnes and Liqdoks.

street.

VARNISHES, OILS, ETC.
: i m it 1 rAAaA 1U11 lllie VI V ttllUBUCBt ATOOUSi

Oils, Painters Materials, &c
Also iKpei--8 siave uquo.First-Cla-ss Goods and LowPricesat

BOOTH & LAW S,
Varnish Manufacturers Paint Dealers

rAr.ttf sM-'i- .

NOTICE.
The BTew HaTen Csnatr Rational Baak,- ... Mew Haven, Deo. v, !.THE annual meeting of tne stockholders of this

for the election of Dirctors to serve the
ensuing year will be held at the banking house on
Tuesday, January 11, 1881.

rous open irom 11 a. m. to vi m.
dStjaltvlt ;U S. H0TCHKIS3, Cashier.

Sourualanb Courier.
NEW HAVEN", CONN.

Friday Morninsr, Dec 31. 1880.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA-

At Druggists Dr. Kennedy. F.Tortte Remedy.
BukiIm in Dry Goods McGrail ac Hhanley.
Cardigan Jackets At Frank-.- .

Dissolution Sale McGrail tt Hhanlaj.
F. S. Andrew Co. Poultry.
Farorite Remedy Dr. Kennedy.
Flannels Wilcox Co.
Florida Moss E. E. Hall k Son.
For Sale Dining Boom B. A. Booth.
minium n W. Minor.
Gray Blankets At Frank'..
Happy New Year Wm. H. Browning.
Iowa Farm Mortgagee Alfred Walker.
Investment Securities Bunnell a; Scranton.
Ingrain Carpet. H. B. Armatrong Co.
Ladles' Skirts At Frank's.
Loat Silver Watch 56 George Street. 1

Merino Wrappers At Frank'..
MoOrail ft Shanley Dissolution Sale.
New Year'. Fruit Berkele ft Curtis.
New Year's Fruit Mix ft Judson.
Oranges E. E. Hall ft Son.
Open This Evening Brown. Bolton ft Co.
Poultry F. a Andrew ft Co.
Sun for 18811. W. England.
Shlrte At Frank's.
Wanted Young Man Box W, Weatville.
Wanted Partner M. B. Ruble.
Wanted Man H. Hunter.
Wanted Ladies Franklin Art Rooms.
Wanted Situation 116 Oak Street.

THE WEATHER RECORD.
1 ndleatioas .

Wll KMT, i
Offiob or ihi Oarer Siohai. Omcra,V

Washihoton, d. C., Deo. 311 a. u.
For New England and the Middle Stales, cold and

clear or fair weather will continue, with west to
sonth winds, rising followed by falling barometer and
by Saturday morning a slight riae4n temperature.

LEGISLATIVE CAUCUSES.
Caucuses of the Republican member, of the Legis-

lature will be held In th. State House at Hartford,
Tuesday evening. January 4. beginning at 8 o'clock.
The Senators will meet in the Senate iHTl
theJlepresentatlTer in Uupi'eSBinjrITef 'Hall. A full
attendance at both caucuses is desired.

Gbobgk M. Habmon,
Chairman Republican State Central Committee.

New Haven, December 80, 1880.

(For Additional Local News see 3d and tth Pages.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief Mention.
Mr. Lewis A. , of Washington,. has

this year raised 4,458 pounds of tobacco on
one and a half acres of land in other words
but a trifle less than a ton and a half to the
acre.

A dog attacked a young daughter of Mr.
Joseph B. King, of Bridgeport, as she Was

walking down Main street in that city
Wednesday, and bit her several times in the
hand.

Five thousand dollars of the $26,000 in-

surance on the Cherry street fire, New York,
Wednesday, was in Hartford companies, viz :

National $2,000, Orient $ 1,000, Atlas $1,000,
.Phoenix f 1,000.

At a meeting of the directors of the New
London Northern railroad, Wednesday, the
Hon. Robert Coit was elected vice president
of the company and Mr. J. A. Southard sec-

retary. A quarterly dividend of one and a
half per cent, was also declared.

An English sparrow perched on a library
window in New London during the storm of
Saturday night last until a gentleman sitting
within raised the glass and let it in. It
allowed to pass the night within the friendly
shelter, and in the morning to fly away.

Neil Burgess' Widow Bedott Comedy com
pany appear at the Uaril Upera House on
Friday and Saturday evenings, with Saturday
matinee, Jan. 7th and 8th. Mr. Fred Bur
gess, advance agent of tne company, is in
town making the arrangements.

New Year's Happenings.
The directors of the T. M. C. A. hold their

usual New Year's reception at the rooms No,
325 cnapel street, ana invite all the young
men to call from 7 to 10 o'clock. Friends of

' tliM association are requested to send cake
and sandwiches to the rooms any time dur
ing the day.

The Postottee.
The postoffice will be open on New Year's

day from 8 a. m. until 12 noon. All after-
noon and evening mails will close at 1 p. m.,
except the 11 p. m. mail, which will close as
usual. The vestibule will be open all day for
the accommodation of The
carriers will only make a morning delivery,
leaving the office at 9 a. m.

Smoked Glass.
When the sun rises at half--past 7 this morn

ing it will be about two-tenth- s eclipsed. Its
greatest obscuration will be at 8:11, .and the
eclipse will end at 9:11. The sun will be
about one-ha- lf eclipsed at the moment of its
greatest obscuration. The eclipse can be
seen at the expense of a very little trouble,
All that is needed is to get up in time and
have a piece of smoked glass.

Hospital Matters.
Dr. Thomas M. Durell, who has been con-

nected with the State Hospital as house phy-
sician during the past year, will sever his
connection with that institution and
will go to his home in Boston
where he will open an office and continue his
profession. Dr. Frank A. Augur, of Fair
Haven, has been appointed to the position
made vacant by Dr. Durell's retiring. Dr.
Augur graduated at the Medical school last
year.

Dwtght Place Chnrch.
Some of the young men in Dwight Place

church have secured Miss Nella F. Brown,
the elocutionist, to read in this city for the
first time next week. She is pronounced far
superior to any one who has been here, and
is reputed to be specially, excellent in the de-

lineation of the humorous and the pathetic.
She is very attractive in personal appearance,
and her captivating manner has won an ex-

alted position for her at once wherever she
has appeared. Something very much out of
the usual course may be expected.
A Waterbnrjr Boy on the Land Leaarae

y- .Jnry.
uai-- n'uiung, for manv years a clerk

In U.e tove of tfenetl'.ct. llt:rj.'.iii & Co.,
tvau-r- f ry. ib oie ef ?!.f inrots io .he fa

mouo iJi)': jAfiae irjaix for ?ever.u yean,
since he left Wateriury has twm the Lon-

don agent for Wheeler & Wilson's sewing
machines. II seems that he goes to Dublin
occasionally, where he has a branch agency
registered in his name, which was held to be
sufficient to make him a competent juryman,
Mr. Hunting is a man of good intelligence
and sound judgment. While a resident of
Waterbury he always took a lively interest in
politics as a .Democrat.

Sad Death or Man rice Waddock.
Maurice Waddock, of this city, died in New.

Jersey December 29. He was a brother to
Alderman John Waddock and has been in
this country about four years. He was a
young man about 23 years of age and in the

.prime or me, ana win oe aeepiy mourn ea ny
his friends and all who knew him. He has
been doing business for his brother for the
past three years. He was a kind young man,
faithful to his business and a favorite with all
who knew him. About two months ago he
went to New Jersey to visit his uncle for the
benefit of his health. - He died of consump
tion. His funeral will take place from St.
Patrick's church at 10:30 o'clock Friday
morning. A solemn high mass will be cele
brated, of which fiev. Father Preston will be

' 'celebrant.

Uood Sleighing.
The prospects are that the sleighing will be

good and afford an excellent opportunity for
gentlemen to bring out their trotters. Among
the fine horses that might be mentioned as
owned by parties in this vicinity is the chest-
nut horse ' 'George, " owned by H. E. Fowler.
This horse, it is understood, will take no back
streets for any one.. - Any gentleman of this
city owning a good horse and wishing to make
a friendly trial of speed with him from Hamil
ton Park gate to Broadway, or from the Whit-neyvil- le

stables to the junction of Whitney to
venue and Temple streets, may .have an op-

portunity before the sleighing is over. In
short, if any gentleman would like to try the
merits of his team Mr. Fowler will be a
pleased to accommodate them at any time
they name. Mr. Fowler says be will try and
be there.

' " - "ubi
at

362 and 364

d29 s

DOST m

73 Orange Street.

OF

intuitu iiirenrory)

Cliapel Street,

GLEBE BUILDING.

! III! I! I II!

ir

joo

month are the largest ever given bv anv one
many kinds to make up this large amount are

Walnuts. Cream Almnn1. rvom

NUTS.
New Paper Shell Almonds,

' -
New Brazil.
New Hickory Nuts, 9

Christmas Beef and Poultry
", . at

L.. Sciionbergers,
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Central Market.

The finest ever shown In this city at a verj low fig-ure. Get your Turkeys at
(123 s 8CH0NBKBOER'S.

BOWMAN,
PHOTOGRAPHER

410
Chapel St,

new eavzxi comr.,,
Makes nothing but

first-ela- work. W-- r
haYsJuat Moerred a ni , at
assortment of Cabinet ' ,
Frames, which ws ars

The best variety of SLIPPERS in this city, and at the
LOWEST PRICES, are to be found at the

if

New England Boot and Shoe Co.,

No. 388 Chapel Street,
TWO BOOKS EAST OF MAILEY'S.

Prices from ta cents to $1.00, $1.35, $1.50 and $2.00.
Their assortment of Boots and Shoes for Men's, Women's and Misses

wear can't be beat.

Christmas Goods
At the Boston Grocery Stores,

386 CHAPEL STREET AND 450 AND 452 STATE STREET.

0,000 Pounds Pure Candies !
For sale at wholesale and retail. -

Onr orders for delivery during- the present
house at one time in this city. Among the
the following goods :

French Chocolate Creams. Cream
Dates, Cocoanut Balls, Gum Drops, French Mixture, Jelly Caramels,&e. Best Broken Candy 15c. a pound, 7i pounds for 1. Strictly Dure.

- ; NEW
New Ivica Almonds,
New Pecans,
New Filberts,

.New isngusn walnuts.

FULLERTON, BRADBURY & CO.,
386 CHAPEL STBEET,:

Branch Store, 450 and 453 State Street.dl7 . ...

BENJAMIN & FORD.

For New Year's.
Tea Sets, Epergnes, Wine Sets,

Water Sets, Gold Headed Canes,
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Jew
elry, Fancy Goods, and Novelties
suitable for presentation.

Open evenings.

Non-Shrinka- ble All Wool
., FLAI!kEL.UHDEKWElB.

Superior to anything in this markst. Also FISH
HH1HXS mada to order at reasonable pri

ces la tba best manner.
- Paragon Shirt Mal'gj. Cs,

. Insurance Building. 370 Chapel St.

Burma. E. BA&mrr, Treas. Jag. B. Bbakvah, 8uptous
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day night with laudanum because his girl leftChicago, Deo7 30. The weather htMINIATURE ALMANAC. . Jnrnsemntfe.tcral Itoiiccs. widespread investigation of the grounds of
evidence on which former views have been
held going on at present. It would seem asIleus by Telegraph

i FROM ALL QUARTERS.
WANTED.

II SIMS
'Ilonsbh

Are selling Black Silks, which make a very handsome
Christmas Present for the Wife, Daughter or Friend, at
reduced prices, specially Tor

- are known to keep the best makes or Silks, and in factare acknowledged by the Iadles of New Haven and vi-

cinity to be the leading Silk House in New Haven. Their
assortment is immense, ana their prices tne lowest.

MONSON & CARPENTER,

Carpenter

the Christmas Trade. They

244 and 246 Chapel Street.

'LE5E5L
doors. It will oblige us Ifour pa
or before Friday. We wish all of
in stock everything in our line to

.

I

423

3H. .

On January 1st we shall take inventory, and as we shall need every

413 State Street, Corner Court.

N American or German young man todo chores.
j a, tase care ox norses, harness, sc.

d31 tf BOX 22, Westvllle.

WANTED.
in a first-clas- s, paying business ; willAPARTNEB Have a good horse and

wagon for sale or exchange. Inquire at 62 George
street.

d31 2t M. R. RUBLE.

SITUATION WANTED.TT A Scotch girl to do general housework In a
M--9 small private family. Apply as

d31 It " lie OAK STREET.

Wanted Immediately.
STEADY young or middle-age- man with smallA capital to engage in a light cash manufacturing

business paying 100 per cent, profit. For particulars
spply to or address H. HU.V1EK,

d31 It" ,337 Chapel Btreet, Boom

WANTED,I ADIES to engage in art work; can be done at
IJ home. Pays well to those wishing to devote the

whole or part of their time. For particulars apply to
FRANKXJN ART ROOMS.

dSllt 837 Chapel Street (one flight.)

Salesman Wanted,
IN A wholesale and retail grocery house. A man

thoroughly acquainted, with Fancy Groce-
ries. Wines, fee Address ' BOX 280."

d30 3t New Haven, Ct.

WANTED,A PROTESTANT woman to do general housework
In a small family one who can come well rec-

ommended. Inquire at
d30 2t 38 CLARK STREET.

WANTED.
mOB 12 good Agents can make money by calling

W. B. GILBERT, Austin House, New Ha-
ven. If yon want to make money, come and see me
before 9 a. m. and after 6 p. m.. or noon. d29 3t

School Books Wanted.
HARPER'S Geographies. Webster Franklin

Spellers, Jepson's Music Besd-er- s
snd Swinton's New language Lessons, if Is

good order, can be sold at
BABCOCK'S. 97 Orange Street,

d29 lot Palladium Building.

WANTED,A COMPETENT girl to do the cooking, washingand ironing of a private family. References
required. Apply before 10 a. m. or after 0 p. m. at

d28 4t sis ELM STREET.

X WANTED,
Jft, A FEW gentlemen of regnlar and quiet hab-Ijii- il

its may learn of comfortable rooms for rent.tnll newly furn lined but unfurnished, if desired
-- by calling at "OFFICE," 160 Chapel street,
d4tf eod Opposite Elliott House.

WANTED,
PURCHASERS for Autograph, Photograph and

at nearly hall price. Standard
Holiday Books. OAT BROTHERS,

iir4 unapei street,
Next to Dorman's,

U Below the Bridge.
WANTED

TO buy, a lot of aecond-han- d Farnltnre
Highest cash price paid Orders by mat

promptly attended to, at
o'ju w uhuhi;u n r.

GAUDEFBOY'S
EJIPLrOYMEiVr OFFICE.

PRIVATE families, boarding houses, hotels and
can be supplied with help of differ-

ent nationalities. Great attention is paid by the pro-
prietor of the establishment in the choice of girls and
women before sending them to nil a situation. Coun-
try calls of any distance are promptly attended to.

urange street, near urown street,
nil GAUDEFBOY.

WANTED,
A MAN of good address, energetic snd trust-

worthy. Particulars as to duties, salary, etc..
will be furnished upon application, which must not
te later than 10 a. m., to

nfttf FRANCIS VANCE 54 Crown Htreet.

WANTED.
3,000 CLOTHES WRINGERS to rep Ir
nARPET Sweepers. Fluting Machines, Richardson

T rplisa l?wll. snJ U'ol .
UjlUOl J4ALbAf3 lemaUOJ.a 4. UU euu STBS

oomft Bench Wringers. Wringers of all kinds sold for
cash, or on weekly installments, at the Basket and
House Furnishing Store of GEORGE D. LAMB, the
Wringer Man, 199 Chapel street. Call and see the large
variety of Beautiful Granite anca. Iron Ware Tea and
offee Pots. maO d&w

WHO IS IT
Bells the best Java Coffee at 2Sc a pound,THAT 38c ; Best Tea, 35c a pound, worth 5uc.

t 'hoicest new crop 'leas, sue pounu, worth sue.
Best Golden Syrup, 50c gallon, worth 80c.
Pore Baking Powder. 35c pound, worth SOc.
Water White Oil, 15c gallon, worth 25c,
Soap, 3 per box, worth $4.50.
Prepared Buckwheat, 25c package.

Hunker Dairy Butter,
Choice snd sweet, 4 pounds for $1.

Best Lehigh Coal,
Delivered at wholesale pri e. Why, nobody can do

it out

George W. II. Hughes,
IXIKlKXIKXT DEALER,

d28 84 Church Street.

Bid You Ever Visit
N. E. EDWARDS' GROCERY STORE?

NOT, do so at once, and get his prices, and thenIFyou will be convinced that he sells as low as the
lowest. Bead a few of the prices :

10 lbs. Granulated Sugar, $1.
11 lbs. White Extra O Sugar, $1.
Choice Creamery Butter. 35c per lb.
Good Table Butter. 30c per lb.
New Leaf Lard, 11c per lb.
New Orleans Molasses, 70c per gal.
Condensed Milk (Fagle Brand), 20c.
Best Canned Tomatoes, 12c.
Boapine. 12c per package.
Teas. 35, 40, 60, 60 and SOc.

Coffees, 15, 20, 23, 28 and 30c.
Try one bag of Washburn's Superlative Flour, war

ranted to suit.
Hooker's Flour, Buckwheat, Griddle

Cake, Corn, Oats, Meal and Feed.
'in. JU. UUWAltllS,

d29 tf Cor. Pixwell v. and sPoote st

WANTED,
1 ,000 Men and Women, at

H. A. SAKFORD'S

Meats and Provisions.
Jle is still selling very low.

11c per lb.. Shoulders 8c. Bib and SausageHAMS Turkeys a very line lot at a low price.
Chickens 15c. All kinds of Meats and Groceries at
low prices for cash. Remember the number,

d23 tf 93 BROADWAY.

Second National Bank of New
Haven.

Semi-Anrau- ni Dividend.
flHE Seoond National Bank of New Haven has de-- 1

clared a dividend of Ave (6) per cent., payable to
the stockholders on and after January 3d, proximo.
The transfer books will be closed from date till tne 3d
proiimo. L K. WARD, Cashier.

Aew ttaven, uec. zso, iw. u w

Dissolution Sale.

aono WORTH

OP

DRY GOODS!

To be sold at a Sacrifice, in Silks,

Shawls, Dress Goods, Flannels,

Blankets, Woolens, Cottons,

Prints, Cloaks, Ulsters, Gents'

Furnishing Goods and Fancy

Goods.

276 Chapel Street,

And 79 Orange Street

him. He had a house furnished ana wey
were to have been married this month.

. The Chicago Yale association had its annual

banquet last night at the Grand Pacific.
About 100 persons were present. President
Porter made an address on the present con-
dition of Yale.

Gustave Chevel, the noted communist sup-
posed to have been a witness of the murder
of the Archbishop of Paris, 1 and so well
known for daring deeds during the dark days
of the French Commune under the nom de
plume of Colonel Bebee, has been fined and
imprisoned at Montreal for being a procurer
for the demi-mon- of Chicago, New York
and other American cities.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Nzw Yobk, Dec 30.

A. a P. Telegrapn .. Michigan Central .. .125
Artsons Centra).... MllwaukeeaSt.Paul.114
Am. Disk Tel SI do. pref.. .124
Boston w. F Morris a Essex. 121
Bur. a Ced. Rapids.. 7f Mar. a Cln. 1st pref. 9KBoston Air Line, Mar. 4 Cln. 9d pref. 5X
Ohloago, Bur. a Q... 119)4 Mobile a Ohio 22X
Chicago and Alton.. 164 Metropolitan ..107

do. nref Manhattan 84
Central Faclno.... 93 North Pacific 33ao. aL. do. pref 66.Vaati c 21 Nash a Chat 76
Canada Southern.. . 75 Northwestern.. .....126Caribou .. 2H do pref 141
Chess Ohio....'., N. J. Central 83

do. 2dpref. N Y. O. ft Hudson.. 154 'ido. 1st nref.. 34 v N. Y., N. H. a H.
Canton. Ontario ft West soyDenver Bio a... . . SO',-De- Ohio Central 23i

Lack, a West.,109 Ohio ft Miss S8
Del a Hudson 2'V do. pref ...100
Deadwood Ontario Silver 83
Erie 2d consols Peoria D.ftE. pfd.... 28
Erie 60J Panama .212
Erie pref 90V Pittsburg
Excelsior Wntiy Pacific Mail.... .. 50)Elevated Vil Quicksilver... ...... 13
Fort Wayne do. pref...Hart, a Erie, 1st ' Bock Island 138X

do. 3d. Beading 58J
Harlem.. . . St. Louis ft Ban Frn. 44
Han. Bt Jo 48V San Francisco pref... 62

do. pref 104 San Fran. 1st pref... 99
Homestake StPaul. ftO. M....
Houston a Texas.... 79 Standard 23
Illinois Central lWlif SUver Cim 2
Iron Mountain 54 Sntro .- 1J4
Jersey Terre Hanto 40
kstibss ft Texas. 4 ' do. pref..Little Pittsbunc 2 Union Pacific 112X
Louis a N. Albany.. 64 Wab., St Louis ft P.. 45X
LouisvUle a Nash... 88 do. pref... 86
Lake Shore 1:S Western Union. 81
Lake Erie e West... do. pref

Government bonds closed sa follows
1880s, reg Vnji New 4s, reg 112Wf

iseus, oonp.. ..... . . . itr New 4s, oonp . .113?i
1881s, reg 101 Currency 6s 130
1881s. ooaDon 104 Onion Pacific, 1st.. .118 '
New 6s, reg .;..101 Land Grants 114 V
new os, eoopon im Sinking Funds.. ... 1215
New4Xs, reg 112i Central Pacific. ...uv
New 4J4S, coup .112 ' Pacific 6s of "95..

EXPRESS 8TOCK8.
120 Wells, Fargo ...117

American.. . 63f United States. .. ... 62

New York Produce Market.
New Yokk, Dec 30.

FLOUB Steady and moderately active at un
changed prices ; southern flour in fair demand at un-
changed prioes.

WHEAT Quiet and about alc higher. Spot sales
of No. 2 red winter at $1 16al 16 ; No. 3 do at $1 14a
1 14 V ; No. 1 white at $1 13al 14 v ; No. 2 do $1 12g.CORN In better demand with prices a shade lower.
Spot sales of old No. 2 at 67 ; new No. 3 at 64a55 ;
steamer at 53a53.

OATS In moderate request and generally higher.
No. 1 white at 47 4 ; No. 2 do. 46; No. 3 do 43 V : No. 1
mixed 44, and Na 2 do 44a44.

KXtt wuiet ana unchanged.
BARLEY Dull and nominal.
PORK In fair demand. Ordinary mess for earlv

delivery, $13.
LARD Firmly held on a fairly active demand.

Spot sates of western steam at $8 97X, and city do.
at $8 85a8 90.

CUT MEATS Steady and in fair demand : nick- -
led hams, 7a8 ; shoulders, 5.BEEF Steady, but quiet : plain, mess. 8 50 : ex
tra do, $9 50.

WHISKY Nominal.
SPOT COTTON Quiet. Midlands. 11 K : futures

lower.
PETROLEUM The market is entirely inactive and

prices nominal. Crude, In barrels, 64' a.1 ; naphtha.in barrels, ; refined, in barrels, cargo lots, i.Mxea ; u. r. a, ceruncaies, vt 3$.
BUTTER Creamery, fancy, at 3334 : 31a83 for

do. good ; do. fair 2"a29 ; State dairies, choice, at
a25c; do. good at 23a4 ; State firkins, choice, at 24 :

do. fair to prime at 21a23 ; State pails and half
tabs, 2829 ; do good, 26 ; do fair. 24a26.

LOCAIi NEWS.

County Commissioners.
The County Commissioners were in session

yesterday engaged in closing up their busi
ness for the year. The only license granted
was one to William Whalley, No. 304 Oak
street. There are about fifty applications of
New Haven parties for licenses that have not

yet been granted, and these are about
evenly divided between liquor and beer li

ases. A few of these are objected to by
the S. P. C. and their cases are still pending,
while others have gone out of business since
applying for licenses. It is the purpose of
the commissioners to finish all such cases
next week by placing in the hands of the
prosecuting officer for prosecution the names
of all delinquents whose cases have not been
objected to or are still pending. The Board
will be in session again y to grant licenses,
which will be the last meeting until next
Tuesday.

The Drowned Mariners.
The overcoats, boots and some parts of the

clothing of Captain James Clark and his
mate; James Willett, have been found, hav-

ing --drifted ashore, leaving no doubt that
they met a watery grave. Captain Clark was
of the schooner Sharpshooter. His vessel put
in for shelter last Friday at Norwalk harbor.
It had come from Cold Spring, L. I., and, as
has before been stated, the captain and Mate
Willett went ashore in the small boat for a
supply of provisions. In getting up to the
vessel to go aboard when they returned, the
boat" struck the bow of the schooner and
partly capsized, throwing both men into the
water. They tried to cling to the boat, but
the rough sea, the strong tide running at that
point, the darkness, the icy temperature of
the water and their being encumbered with
heavy clothing, made the struggle almost a
hopeless one. There were two boys on the
vessel, but they had no boat and could do
nothing towards the rescue of the struggling
men, except to throw out ropes, and this
proved of no avail. They must have divest-
ed themselves of the articles found, while in
or around the boat. Neither of the bodies
have been recovered. The captain was to
have been married Saturday.

Extra Heavy Flannels.

ENGLISH CANTON FUNNELS,

Our stock of Flannels
Blankets, Comfortables and
goods suitable for this cold
weather Is good.

CLOAKS AND CLOAKINGS.

PRICES REASONABLE.

WILCOX & CO.,

345 and 249 Chapel St.

District of New Haven SB. Probate Court,)
IWrnnhnr 28th. 1880. I

of HENRY . WHITTELSEY. Jk.. of New
ESTATE in said district, assigning debtor.

IDS voluntary wiffuiuHik w
wt.ttAiM j. h.vlncr been lodeed in this office for
record and the probate thereof, and William i. Mills
of said .New Haven oeing in saia aengiraiBu. immu--

i , i .marAA frtr-- mmlri mt&ta. therefore
Ordered, that the 4th day of January, 1881. at

o'clock forenoon, be, and the same is hereby assigned
for a hearing on the approval of aaid proposed tras-.o- a

th.t -- ii mrima interested therein may have
notice to appear, B they see cause, ana oe
thereon, this Court directs that this order be publiah-- .

n.nuwr mhliahad in said New Haven Pro
bate District, and that a copy of said order be posted
on the public signpost in New Haven, in saia aisirict,
at least five days oszore saia tint Miguw.

G. P. PUTNAM'S SONS,
No. 182 Fifth Avenue, New York,

Have now ready a third edition of

A. Bundle of Papers,
- By "Paul Slegvolk." Albert Mathews.

12mo. Cloth Extra, Jl-2-

" A sound book and wholesome one, whose lessons
an those of good nature, moderation,
modesty and common sense." New York Evening

u Tfee author aims to enoonrsue his readers to be
come wise men. high-mind- citizen and true gen-
tlemen,'' New York Tribune. . .

win. author seniles a shrewd oonunon4snse, not
too deeply tinged with sarcasm or paradox, to various
peculiarities of American life. "London Saturday

view.
For sale by all booksellers, and mailed fr bypub- -

OI price. ov juvow

is cold and clear. The mercury at 11 p. m.
indicated 2 degrees above zero. The lowest
temperature of the polar wave just passed
was 15 degrees below zero, as recorded Dy tne
signal office Wednesday morning.

Albany, Dec 80. At the signal station in
this city the thermometer at 7 p. m. indicat-
ed 4 degrees above zeroL at 8 a. m. 2 above,
noon 12 above, at 3 p. m. 9 above and at 11

p. m. 8 above. At other places in the city
lower figures were recorded. The weather

is clear and very cold. , ,

Rochestkb, X. Y., Dec 30. The weather
to-d- was very cold. The thermometer at 6
o'clock this morning indicated 15 below zero,
at 6 o'clock p. m. it registered 8 above zero.
Owing to the snow blockade west no trains
have reached here from Buffalo up to 9 p. m.

THE STATIONAL CAPITAL.

American Shipping Coming Disemsalom
on the Snbjoet The Indian Oetting

. More Reasonable Statistics of Immi-
gration The Inter-Oeean-ie Canal

' -

Other Matters.
Washington, Dec. 30. It is probable that

there will be some little discussion of the sub
ject of free ships in the Senate before the
4th of March. A meeting of the sub-com-

tee of the Committee on Finance, to which a
bill for a revision of the navigation laws was
referred many months ago, will be held next
Tuesday. The Boston shipping convention
at its last annnal meeting appointed a com
mittee to present its views on the question of
the revival of American shipping to Congress.
This committee visited Washington before
the holiday recess and addressed the House
Committee on Commerce. The members in
tended at that time to present their views to
the Senate Finance committee, but it was in-

convenient for the to be in
attendance. January 4 was then fixed for a
hearing. Messrs. Beck, Eernan and Morrill
compose the There are some
doubts' as to whether the Finance committee
has proper jurisdiction of the shipping sub-

ject. Members of the Committee on Com-

merce,, it is understood, claim that Mr.
Beck's bill was improperly referred. In the
opinion of many members of the House the
Senate in originating such a measure tres-

passed upon the prerogative of the repre-
sentative branch of the government. At all
events it is certain there will be no action
on the shipping question by the present Con-

gress.
The Brnle Sioux, who were to have an in

terview with Secretary Schurz this morning,
have asked another day to consider the rail-
road question. There is but little doubt that
they will sign the contract, their object in
withholding being to secure action in relation
to their tribal boundary. The Cheyenne
River Indians have in council agreed, with
one exception, to sign the contract relin-
quishing their seven million claim. They
will probably visit the department
for that purpose.

Ine Treasury mailed checks to New York
to-da-y amounting to $1,675,000 in payment
of six per cent, bonds of 1880 received for
redemption.

Tne chief of tne Bureau of Statistics fur
nishes the following information in. regard to
immigration into the United States. There
arrived in the customs districts of Balti-
more, Boston, Detroit, Huron, Key West,
Minnesota, New Bedford, New Orleans.
New York, Passamaquoddy, Philadelphia and
ban rancisco during tne montn ended Not.
30, 1880, 42,051 passengers, of whom 37,851
were immigrants, 3,031 citizens of the Uni
ted States returned from abroad, and 1,169
aliens not intending to reside in the United
States. Of this total number of immigrants
there arrived from England 3,608, Wales 112,
Scotland 509, Ireland 2,631, Germany 11,163,
Austria 1,689, Sweden 1,754, Norway 698,
Denmark 271, France 347, Switzerland 512,
Spain 72, Holland 115, Belgium 102, Italy
1,252, Russia 487, Poland 109, Hungary 797,
Dominion of Canada 10,846, China 372, Cuba
153, Australia 74, Mexico 26, tne Azores 62,
and from all other countries 90. The num-
ber of immigants arrived from foreign coun
tries at the above mentioned ports during the
five months ended November 30,1880, was
as follows : Dominion of Canada 70,642,
Germany 64,556, England and Wales 29,081,
Ireland 26,954, Scotland 6,543, China 2,396;
all other countries 54,296, total 254,468.

A revival of tne inter-ocean- canal ques
tion is anticipated immediately after the holi-
days. The De Lesseps party will exercise all
their ingenuity to prevent Congress from
granting a charter to the Nicaraguan compa
ny. The .French party propose to appeal to
the State's rights theories of the Democratic
party as a reason why Congress should not
grant a charter to a canal company. They
argue that it is in opposition to the theoryof the American form of government for
Congress to grant charters to individuals or
business corporations. In the case of the Pa-
cific and other great railways chartered by the
government they claim that the principle
was wOng, but that - the needs of
the government and people were such that
national assistance had to be rendered to pri-
vate capital. The case of an international
canal, they aver, rests upon an entirely dif-
ferent foundation. In the first place the
canal is by no means such a necessity to
either the government or the people as was
the Pacific railroad. Secondly, an asso-
ciation of gentlemen is ready and
willing to build a canal which is
to be outside the domain of the
United States without aid from the
government. Its protection is not
required because the government of the uni-
ted States of Colombia, through which the
canal is to pass, is friendly to the undertak-
ing.' The good will of the United States is
desired and expected as a matter of course,
because this country desires to be at peace,
and the promoters of the Panama canal have
no idea of committing any unfriendly act.
The friends of the Panama company say if
the Nicaraguan company or Captain Eads or
any other reputable association desirous of
building a canal desire a charter
they should go to some one of
the State Legislatures and obtain a charter
under the State laws. On the other hand,
they claim if any charter is to be given any
company by Congress it should be given to
all reputable companies who may apply for
one Then they say the people of the United
States will have the satisfaction of seeing
three American-chartere- d companies ; one at
Panama, one at Nicaragua and a third at Te-hu-

tepee, each striving to solve the prob-
lem of inter-ocean- ic transportation across the
isthmus..

NEW YORK.
ISndlesaPunishment Is it Essential to

the CongreKationalist's Creed An In.
terview with Henry Ward Beecher.
New Yobk, Dec. 30. A reporter called on

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher this morning in
reference to thedisfeilowshipping of Rev. Mr.
Adams, of the Rochester Plymouth church,
by the Ontario association of Congregatianal
ministers in session at Fairport on Tuesday
last, and asked if that action, so far as it
affected the doctrine of endless punishment,
would be held binding upon Congregation-alist- s

generally. Mr. Beecher responded as
follows : . 'Well that is only one count of
the indictment, so to speak ; but the profes-
sion of doubt as to the eternity of future pun-

ishment, or rather whether the profession of
doubt as to the eternity of the punishment is
inconsistent with membership in the othodox
Congregational churches, has been more or
less a matter of difference and debate among
Congregational churches in the East and
West,' but with a growing tendency to permit
such doubt if in all other respects the minis
ter is of the right spirit and bids fair to seek
the ereat practical ends which are eontem--

rtlated in all relitrious teaching. One of the
most significant events in this respect recent
ly took place in Boston, where a Universalist
clergyman of distinction in that denomina
tion left it and offered himself to one of the
most orthodox associations in Massachusetts
for license to preach in evangelical churches.
Dr. Webb, who represents as much conserva-
tive orthodoxy as any man in New England,
was his special friend and adviser, and al

though the gentleman distinctly avowed his
want of a conviction of the endlessness of
punishment in the future life, he was receiv
ed into fellowship ' with ' only one
or two dissenters." The whole subject of
eschatology, that is the science of lost things,
is coming up for more thorough discussion

than has ever yet been given to it. In re

gard to Mr. Adams the account given stated
"he is thoroughly unsettled in his religious
belief : he ' regards sin as a disease "rather
than a voluntary transgression; that his
views of atonement are exceedingly mystical,
as also his views of divine forgiveness and
regeneration; that he absolutely denies tne
doctrine of endless punishment; that his
eloquence has been turned against essential
truths and aeainsthis brethren and churches
that he by no means represents tne system or
faith held by Plymouth church or the uon.
crretration&l association of New York; finally
that he furnishes no satisfactory scriptural or
rational basis fos his belief." .

Reporter Is the doctrine of endless pun
ishment a part of the Congregational belief?
Mr. B. The doctrine of endless punishment
has been, down to within twenty-fiv- e years
last past, undoubtedly included in the ortho-
dox belief of Congregational churches, with
here and there dissent. There is a very
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MARRIAGES.
COQOSHAIX PICKETT In Bridgeport. Dee. 28,

James F. CoggshaU, of this city, and Miss Minnie
Pickett, of Bridgeport. .

DOAXE MEIG8 In Madison. Dec. 23. Leroy C.
Doene, of Clinton, and Mies Carrie A. Meigs, of
jnaaiaon.

MERWIN BEARD In MllfonL Dec 23. George W.
Merwin and Miss Fanny I Beard, both of Milford.

TIBBAL8 MAIiETT In Ml Iford, Dee. 23, William
F. Tibbals, of Bridgeport, and MiBs Caroline Mal- -
lett, of Milford.

DEATHS.
CHURCHILL In Woodbury, Dec. 29, Rev. John

Churchill.
Funeral services at his late residence on Friday at 2

p. m., and at the Grove street cemetery. New Ha-
ven, at 2:90 p. m. on Saturday. Relatives and
friends are respectfully invited to attend. 2t

WADDOCK In Greenwood, New Jersey, Dec 29,
Maurice Waddock, aged 23 years.

The funeral will take place from his late residence,
corner of Esst and St. John streets, this morning.
High mass wiU be celebrated at St. Patrick's
church at 10:30.

ADAMS In Hartford, Deo. 28, of Inflammation of
the bowels, George F. Adams, in the 59th year of
his sge.

BALLOU In this city, Dec 29, Lucie C, widow of
the late H. K. Ballon, aged 32 years.

BROWN In Brooklyn, N. ., Dec 28, of pneumonia,
Leonard Treat Brown, aged 34 years.

DAVIDSON In Milford, Dec. 26, Herbert, aged 12
yean, son of Charles Davidson.

HIILMK In Florida, Dec 21, John Holme, of Anso--

nia, aged SO years. .
KING In Essex, Dec 24, Harriet, wife of Lesnder

Kins, aoed 56 years.
LABOKIK In Huntington, Dec. 23, Mrs. Roxana La--

boric, aged 72 years and 4 months.
WHITING In Whitneyville, Dec 29, Mrs. Julia A.
Whiting, aged 62 years, wife of George X. Whiting.

IAST,r ON WHITNEY avenue, Thursday evening, a
gTL SILVER WATCH, Swiss make. No. 4,451. A
aJ& suitable reward will be paid for its return to
d31 It NO. 56 GEORGE STREET.

For Sale at a Bargain,cSi A DINING ROOM having a good run of
lilS trade, centrally located. Inquire of
lyili. B. A. BOOTH,
d313t 35 and 36 City Market.

The Best Investments
IN THESE times are the Iowa farm mortgages. In

long experience they have in no instance
failed to give entire satiaf action. The security is 3 to
5 per oent. Interest 7 to 8 per cent, and paid prompt-
ly. Investors may select from 20 on hand the amount
wanted. . ALFRED WALKER,

d31 6t 85 Orange Street.

The Sun for 1881.

Every body reads The Sun. In the edition of this
newspaper throughout the year to come everybody
win mm :

L All the world news, so presented that the reader
will get the greatest amount of information with the
least nnnrontabie expenditure 01 time ana eyesiKni.
The Sun long ago discovered the golden mean be
tween redundant fullness and unsatisfactory Drevixy.

IL Much of that sort of news which depends less
npon its recognized importance than npon its inter
est to mankind, f rom morning to morning J. he
Sum prints a continued story of the lives of real men
and women, and of their deeds, plans, loves, hates
and troubles. This story is more varied and more in
teresting than any romance that was ever devised.

ill. uooa writing in every column, ana rresuness.
originality, accuracy and decorum in the treatment
of every subject.

IV. noneet comment, the hum's iiaDit is tospeuout fearlessly about men and things.
V. l&qaal candor in dealing with eacn political

party, and equal readiness to commend what is
praiseworthy or to rebuke what is blamable in Demo-
crat or Republican.

vl ADsoiute independence 01 partisan organiza
tions, but unwavering loyalty to true democratic
principles. The Sum believes that the government
wmch the Constitution gives us is a good one to Keep.
Its notion of duty is to resist to its utmost power the
efforts of men in the Republican party to set up an-
other form of government in place of that which ex-
ists. The year 1881 and the years immediately follow-
ing will probably decide this supremely important
contest. The Sun believes that the victory will be
with the people as against the Kings for monopoly,
the rings for plunder and the rings lot Imperial
power.

our terms are as follows :
For the Daily Sun, a four-pag- e sheet of twenty- -

eight columns, the price by mail, post-pai- d, is 55 cents
a month, or $6.60 a year ; or, including the Sunday
paper, an eight-pag- e sheet ox ntty-si- z columns, tne
price is sixty-fiv-e cents a month, or $7.70 a year,
postage paid.

The Sunday edition of The Sun is also furnished
separately at $1.30 a year, postage paid.

TA6 price ox 1HE weeklx SDN, sign pages, nny
six columns, is $1 a year, postage paid. For clubs of
ten sending $10 we will send an extra copy free. Ad-

dress I. W. ENGLAND,
d31 It Publisher of The Sun. New York City.

Florida Moss.
TTTE HAVE a small quantity of selected Florida

Moss for sale at 25c lb.
d31 E. . HALL & SON.

A FINE and large stock in store at present. Prices
to the trade reduces this aay.

d3& E. E. HALL & SON.

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,
Bankers and Brokers.

Istocsil Investment Securities a- Specialty.
Interest Allowed on Deposits

Private telegraph wire connecting our office with
the New York, Boston and Philadelphia Stock Ex- -
cnanges uoi

NEW YEAR'S FRUIT, ETC.
FINE Florida snd Jamaica Oranges, Malaga and

Grapes, Bananas, Nats of all kinds.
Popping Corn, Great Western Extra Dry Champagne.
Rhine Wine, Port Wine, Sherry Wine, fine Imported
and domestic Cigars, for sale by

bekkem: & CUBTISS,
31 10H CIiurcH Street.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO ALL lovers of fine Butter who are supplied

from Browning's Elm City Butter Market. The
choicest Butter the country affords always on hand,
and am confident of pleasing the most fastidious. A
trial is solicited. Respectfully,

Wm. H. Browning1,
Dealer in Butter, Cheese and Eggs,

ddl 19 Congress Avenue.

PINE CUT GLASSWARE!

GOBLETS, TUMBLERS,

Champagnes and Wines,
Amber, Rose and Canary Tinted

Finger Bowls.

A. W. MINOR,
rockery, China and Glass Ware,

51 Church Street,
Opposite the ypstonlce.

SLEIGHS.
Business Sleighs and one pair Paris Bobs,TWO Pole, suitable lor heavy work. Also second

hand Business Wasons ton and no-to- BuKRiee,
Phntons, sc. all of which will be sold low to clean
them oat. INGHAM'S,

d30 3t 27 Garden Street.

TWiaES Idr New!rear,s.
Dressed Turkeys.FRESH ' Chickens:

ueese ana auczb.
Cranberries, 7c a quart
Native Celery, 15c a bunch.
Extra Delaware Sweet Potatoes, 0e peck.
S dosen Messina Oranges, asc.
Extra Sweet Oranges, 30c per doten.
Genuine Hubbard Squash, ao lb.
New Honey, 18c lb.
English Walnuts, Braalla, Filberts and Almonds.
3 lbs. Fine Table Butter for $1.
New Process Flour, 18.50 bbl.

J. H. KEARNEY,
430 Cor. Hill St. aa Cons; re Awe.

New Year's Cards !

We have received this morning a new lot of

Beautiful Steel Engraved Cards

Assorted Designs !

Entirely new and original Artistic and beautiful

Delicately tinted by artistio hands Nothing like
them in the market Come and see.

Futl Uses of Stationery an! Fancy Goods, suitable
for New Tear's. ' .i--.

Diaxiss for 1881, good and cheap. . ..

One Ye Ancient Clock !

Brass Movement ii (rood running order,
- tor sal at gain, at

No. 163 Chapel Street,
Under the Elliott House,
' Opposite she Opera Ilonse. V

Reeneetfnlly
OSStf FECK 8PEBBT.

CARLIS OPERA HOUSE.
ONE N ItillT 031r.

Friday E Yeillng;, Dep. 3 1 st,
The eminent Italian Tragedian,

His Farewell American Tour i .

Under the management of Mr. Johm Ststsos. in-

troducing Blgnor SALVINI in bis great character,

OTHELLO
Supported by mm America Company i

Scale of Prices Reserved seats t2. tl.SO. 11 (accord-
ing to location). General admission $1, Family Circle
SOc Private Boxes $20, (1 6 and $6.

Sale of seats will commence at Loomls' Music Store
Monday at a. m. d2 (it

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
Xew Year's Matinee and

Xew Year's Night.
CHAS. H. DCPBEZ Director and Sole Proprietor.

Twenty-nin- e Years one continued Triumph.

Duprez & Benedict's
Famous Minstrels !

Military Royal Brass Band!
24 member In number 6 accomplished Voiced Vo

calists 22 in xmrmOe 30 in First Part 4 trreat Sonic
and Dance Artiata 14 Celebrated Muticiana 1 Bur
lesque Prima Donna 6 Comical End Men 1 Renewn-e- d

Vocal Quintette S Popular Famous Comedians 8
Eccentric Pleasant Banjoista 4 Brilliant Clog Stars
60 Varied Features of Merit.

Admission to Matinee, only 26 and 35c. No re --

served seats. Admission in evening, only 36 and 60c- -

Reserved Seat a, 75c.
Hale of Reserved Seats will begin at Looniin' T mrle

of Music Thursday morning. d-- 3t

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
New Year's Day, January 1st.

A Kew and Powerful Diania.
The Renowned Government Scout snd Guide.

BUFFALO BILL !
IHON. WM. F. CODY.)

A Troupe oTClieyenne Indian Chiefs.
A Superb BanTariu Grsiisstra

AND

A Star Dramatic Company.
Buffalo Bill's new Drama, entitled

PRAIRIE WAIF!
A Story of the Far West.

In act 1th. a Genuine Band of Cheyenne Indian
Chiefs will appear in their Scalp and War Dances, as
sisted by C. A. Burgess. Indian Interpreter.

Mr. Cody, ' BUFFALO BILL," will give au exhibi-
tion of Fancy Bice Shooting.

urand Htreet araae at noon.
PRICES Evening, 75. SO and 36c : Matinee, 50 and

25c. Seats for both performances at Loomia'.
d29 4t W. F. CODY, Prop, and Manager.

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
Positively One Night Only.

Monday Evening', January 3, 1 881.
The Musical Event of the Season !

Grand Combination Concert !

By the following celebrated Artists :

Consfantin Sternberg-- ,

The great Russian Pianist.

Letitia Louise Fritch,The charming Prima Donna Soprano,
WITH

August Wilbelni j.The d Violin Virtuoso.
MAX VOGRICH Musical Director.

Popular Prices : Admission, 60 and 75o ; Reeerved '
Seats, 75c and $1. Sale of seats on Thursday, Dec. 30,
at Loo mis' Temple of Music. The celebrated Weber
Piano used at these Concerts. d28 fit

CARLIS OPERA HOUSE.
One Night and One Matinee.

GRAND NEW YEAR MATINEE
And Saturday Evening, Jan. 1st.

Managers Tlia-yer- Smith and Moulton take
special pleasure in announcing the best and largest
Comic Opera Troupe organized, presenting

H. II. MAiiiva
COMIC OPERA COMPANY.

The Press of the entire country say. " The Finest
Operatic Organization in America" will produce, on a
scale of magnificence, Von Suppe's latest and greatest
success.

Boccaccio,
By a carefully selected company of artists, together

witn a unma unorus oi u voices.
New and Elaborate Scenery !

Elegant Costumes !
POPULAR PRICKS.

Evening Tickets, reserved 75c and $1 ; admission.
96, 50 and 75c Matinee at 2:30 ; general admission,
25c ; a few reserved at 50c.

C. H. SMITH,
d27 6t Business Manager.

DANCIXG SCHOOL.
Mr. P. H. REILLY gives instruction Thursday

of each week at the Grays' Armory HalL For
t further particulars, apply at the hail Thursday.
a. d8 1m

al Estate.

FOR RENT,
FURNISHED or unfurnished, the premises

188 East Grand street. House heated with
I' 'H steam throughout, hot and cold water and gas

in every room, bath room on both floors. House in
perfect order. Large lot, 150 by 255 feet, well stock-
ed with fruit. Stable for four horses, ample carriage
room. Will be rented low to a responsible and desir
able tenant. Apply by mail t

r. a, ajUuxauiuih,
lm Crisneld, Md.

FOR SALE.
MhJtaO. TU'n PmnortlM nn TTninn nt.reet

Part"
MEEWIN'S REAL EST ATElJCE.

d24 re? psapel

e THE large snd commpf ' ' 's fbapc
Ml street, will be rentedring the season

cials. Parties, Fair OT l ectures. Kent low.

uquire on the premise "iu ' "

E. L. BA8SETT.

Housebote and
y Farms For sale

Or Exchange.1 number of nrst-clss- s Houses in blocks and
single, and a number of houses.

Also houses in Fair Haven and Westville, to
suit almost everybody.

FOR RENT,
A few houses and tenements.

Honey to loan ns Keal E.tale,Real Estate Office 49 ChuKh Street,
Boom S Hoadley Building. Office open evenings.

i;ujnsiui;n.
FAJRM FOB SALE.

SMALL FARM, near the city, under good
cultivation, tor sale at a bargain, or would ex-

changet for improved city property,
terms and other information call on

Geo. A. Isbell,
Office, State St., ear. Elm, Todd's Black.

dl7

Houses for Sale or Lease.
FOUK new houses on Newhall street, adapted
to single families, complete from attic to cellar;

in. citv water. walks curbed, concreted and turfed.
iiaold. part of nurchase money can remain at & per
cent.; if leased, a price will be fixed and. about one-thi- rd

of all rents paid will be returned when purchase
Is made. Apply to E. M. BOWMAN, builder, 131
Gone street, or to OEO. A. TYLER, 14C State, or to
81 Newhall street. d lm '

TO KENT.
The Houss No. 18 Gill street, lust finishsd.

mnatNtiiiB of nine rooms. All modern kn--
:.:! provemfcnts, gas. water, bath room, water

cloeet, &c. Also the lower part ol o. 10 stive.,
consisting of six rooms, gas and water ; nice garden.

inquire or -- i'
nlS 1 Tale Bank Building.

FOB SALE.
The fine residence of the late Samuel Russell,

corner of Park and George streets, only five
mlnntAa' walk from the postoffice. The house. ar.H miwlum stvle. with all the conveniences

usually found in a strictly first-clas- s house. Lot 16

feet on Park street, S20 feet on George street, run-

ning through to Spruce street. The grounds are
stocked with trees and vines, bearing the choicest va-

rieties of fruit in great abundance. The house with
76 feet on Park street running through to Spruce
street, including barn, will be sold separate if de-

sired. Apply to E. BLACKMAN,
nl6 174 York St., cor. unapei St., new naven.

FOB SALE,
A HOUSE with nine rooms and 3S feet front

n State atreet at Cedar Hill for tx.AOO, Also a
Elml House with 85 feet front on State street in urn.
Icinttv for sale for (3,600. Inquire at
nlO BOOM 9. 69 CHURCH- pTREET.

FOB KENT.
THE four story brick blck House Na 163

Temple street, heated by steam, for rent at f38
per month. Hi H. BUNNELL,

n3 fl a unapei Btreet.

joarb sift gjdHrots.

Furnished Kooms With Board.
A PliF.AMArc-i-

- ana aemraoie suite oi xioonia
In a quiet neighborhood ; location oentral ; the
rooms are large and sunny ; terms moderate.

forpartloulars, call at 629 CHAPEL STREET,
an ti --- -

Card to the Public.
removed my Dental Office to 330 ChapelTHAVE corner State. Room 3. where I shall be

pleased to see my former patients and friends, and
any who may desire my services. Teeth filled with
Gold. Poroelain. Amalgam (Silver). Ar-

tificial Teeth inserted on Gold, Platinum, ana any of
the cheaper bases. AU work warranted.

Office hours, tam.to8p.ia. d29

A Kew Year's Present
To Husband, Sou. Father, or Brother, of the

Elshraix Patent Shirt"
Would prove a blessing all through the year, ae its
Bosom never wrinkles or breaks in wearing, and by
its new principle is more perfect in fitting than other
shirts made to order.

PRICK ORE DOLLAR.
V. (VUIJ HI nV AM ua sum uitj M

T. P. Mer-win- ,'
SOLE AGENT FOR NEW HATER,

Office (at resilience) No. n8 College Street.
Postal Orders promptly filled. d1

The National New Haven Bank.
State Cnatter 17).One Hundred and Seventieth Dividend.

A - dividend of Six percent, has
J been declared, payable on and after January 3d,

1881. Transfer books closed nutll that day.
ROBERT I. COUCH, Cashier. '

New Haven, Deo, Mtb. IdSU, dasedlsf

if the churches had about this attitude, that,
if in all other respects a minister was sound
in his belief and did not use his doubts on
the subject of the endlessness of punish
ment for the building up of new views, if
his spirit was good and his labors acceptable,
he should not be molested.

Reporter Then a belief in that doctrine
is not deemed as essential? Mr. B. In
some places it is and in some places it is not.
For instance, they refused to settle a man
who was in. every other way fit at little
Town, N. H., last summer, simply on the
ground of bis uncertainty on that subject.
James Merriam at Indian Orchard, Mass., was
also not taken into fellowship on account of
uncertainty in that direction. Yet this case
under the leadership of Dr. Webb, . of Bos-
ton, is a marked example on the side of tol-
eration of unsettled belief in that direction.
But in the case of Mr. Adams, it is very evi
dent that that was but one count in a large
number covering what is ordinarily called
' 'evangelical" faith.

Beporter-O- n the subject of future pun
ishment have you not announced in your ser
mons a disbelief in its endlessness ? Mr. B
Yes ; but 1 should not want to say anything
about it just now without more preparation
and thought than I can give to it at this mo
ment.

Looking After Panama Casual Interests.
New Yobk, Dec. 30. of the

Navy Thompson arrived at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel last night and was in Wall street to-

day looking after the interests of the Panama
Canal company. The object of his visit is to
effect an organization of the American
branch Of the Panama Canal. In response to
a question Mr. Thompson said he could
not say who his associates would be until
after the organization was perfected. His
headquarters would be in ' New York and
would be opened the first week in January.
Eegarding the prospects of the Panama
scheme Mr. Thompson pronounced them as
most flattering. He had heard that already
M. DeLesseps was assured of subscriptions
toward the project amounting to over $120,-000,00- 0.

Begarding the Nicaragua canal Mr.
Thompson declined to speak.

Death ox District Attorney Phelps.
New Yobk, Dec. 30. Benjamin K. Phelps,

district attorney of the city and county of
New York, died at his residence at 11 o'clock
this evening in the forty-nint- h year of his
age. Mr. Phelps was a member of the Union
League club and first vice president of the
New England society.

THE OLD VOKti.
Great Britain.

Supposed Loss of a steamship and Thirty
Lives A Bad Disaster in the North Sea.

London, Dec. 30. It is supposed that the
British steamer Montgomeryshire, from Car-
diff bound to Singapore by way of the Suez
canal, has been lost with her crew of thirty
men on the coast of Portugal, as a steamer
has been wrecked near Figueira, and wreck-

age with the name Montgomeryshire has been
washed ashore.

Dundee, Scotland, Dec. 30. The British
steamer Garnet, of this port, was wrecked in
the North Sea during the gale of the 12th in-

stant, and all hands, numbering seventeen
persons, perished.

THEWEST.
Ohio.

Distributing Bonds for Christmas Gifts.
Cincinnati, Dec. 30. Keuben Springer,

whose generosity has done so much for-- Cin-

cinnati, scattered $1,000 United States bonds

pretty freely as Christmas gifts. He gave
one to St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum, one to
St. Mary's Hospital, one to the House of
Good Shepherd, one to the Sisters of the
Poor of St. Francis, one to the Little Sisters
of the Poor, one to the Foundling Asylum
and Lying-i- n Hospital, and one for the relief
of the outside poor. He also gave $100 each
to the faithful servants in his household.

A Boom in Electric Light Stock.
Cincinnati, Dec. 30. All the stock of the

new Electric Light company was taken on

'Change One firm takes f50,000,
another $40,000, and the remainder is taken
in small sums, all by Cincinnati capital.
They claim that last night's experiments
show that they have undoubtedly solved the
problem of dividing the light and can now
apply it to dwellings and all other purposes
for which gas is used.

A Sensation In Catholic Circles.
Cincinnati; Deo. 30. Bishop Elder, co

adjutor to Archbishop Purcell in this diocese,
has issued a strict order to the clergy which
causes some excitement. Be enjoins plain-
ness in dress for children at first communion,
prohibits round dancing and church enter
tainments and dancing of any kind after dark,
enjoins tfle strict enforcement of church laws
on all matters, prohibits the clergy from re-

ceiving money on deposit, advises full Chris-
tian names for children instead of ' "nick-
names" or pet names, enjoining the use of
plain music and such as is not heard in places
of amusement or intended to show on' ' the
voice of the singer or the genius of the com-
poser.

' PENNSYLVANIA.
fl'he Fight Against Mr. Gowen.

Philadelphia, Dec. 30. The opposition
to Mr. Gowen's to the presidency

the Beading railroad, which through
Thomas A. Biddle & Co. of this city is now
collecting American proxies to aid in defeat
ing Mr. Gowen, has taken steps to secure it
self against a surprise. A dispatch has been
received from Pittsburg saying that Judge
McEennor this morning in the United States
Court referred the question of the postpone-
ment of the annual meeting to February 15th
to the Beading masters in equity, Messrs.
Joseph A. Coy and George M. Dallas, for
their report. Nothing, it is said, will be
done until the report is submitted to the
court for approval or rejection.

THE FIRE RECORD.
rozen Firemen Battling with the

Flames.
Philadelphia, Dec. 30. Flames were dis

covered this evening in the building occupied
by Fred Boland, 18 North Ninth street. The

building was used for the manufacture of
picture franes and was completely gutted.
The firemen had great difficulty in quenching
the flames on account of the extreme cold
weather. Some of the fire-plu- were frozen.
Boland had a large stock on hand valued at
$20,000. It was totally destroyed. He had
an insurance of only $5,000 or $6,000. The
building was owned by the Good Hope asso
ciation, who lose about $a,uuu.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

New Yobk, Pec. 30. Sailed, the Frisia for
Hamburg, the City of Brussels for Liverpool,
the State of Pennsylvania for Glasgow, the
Arragon for Bristol, the Niagara for Havana.
Arrived, the Westphalia from Hamburg, the
Parthia from Liverpool, the State of Nebras
ka from Glasgow.

Portland Arrived, the , Lake Winnipeg
from Liverpool.

Boston Sailed, the Manitoba and Bulgaria
for Liverpool, the Sardinian- - for Glasgow

Southampton Arrived, the Mosel from
New York for Bremen.

Glasgow Arrived, toe Austrian rrom .Bos
ton. Sailed, tne mrcaasia lor inbw xora.

Liverpool Sailed, the Germanic lor New
York, the Hlynan for Boston, the British
Crown for i'niiaaeipnia.

-

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
Several tenants' right meetings have been

held in Ulster.
It is stated at London that Messrs. Moody

and Sankey will revisit England next year. -

In the 130 hour race at Boston at 1 a. m.
the scores were: Lacouse 336 miles lo laps,
Fitzgerald 331, Wilmot 280.

The English government contemplates
name living columns in Ireland similar to
those during the Fenian rising.

The tobacco monopoly in the Phillipine
Islands and in Maryaila will next year be
farmed out to Spanish and colonial capital.
lets.

The first detachment of engineers and
workmen to commence operations on, the
Panama canal leave Paris for Panama on the
5th of January. 1

Fearful floods have occurred throughout
Holland and the dykes between Ylymen and
Nieuwkuyk have been broken down and
eighteen villages submerged.

Spain has contracted in England for v
vessels and is building in the arsenals of the
peninsula several gun boats and. fast sloops
for service in the waters of Cuba and Manila
at a cost of nearly $2,000,000.

H. Dearsly Wright, of Detroit, bookkeeper
or B. C. Hills & Co., killed himself Wednes- -

THE MANITOBA WAVE.

1 GENERAL SWEEP ACROSS

-- k THE COUNTRY.

RAPID DROP OF THE MERCURY.

GOOD SLEIGHING AT NEARLY

EVERY POINT.

Revival of American Shipping.

The Question Coming Up in the

Senate.

THE COLD SJTAP.

Ths sleighing Carnival nt the Capital
Fin Dellsn sa Hsu for Sleighs.

Washington, D. C, Dee. 30. It was learn
ed at the signal office y that the snow
storm of yesterday and the night before had
passed off the land entirely. It is now at sea,
It has been followed by an unusually low

temperature in the Middle Atlantic and Gulf
States. The storm which was central in the
upper lake regions has gone eastward and was
this morning central in the east of the Gulf
of St. .Lawrence. - The cold temperature in
the Middle Atlantic States which followed our
last storm has been in Washington. Early
this morning the thermometer at the signal
office marked 7 degrees below zero, the cold-
est weather known here for years. Last
night the lowest temperature was at
Fort Stephenson, where the thermometer
went down to 27 degrees below zero. At all
other signal stations in the country it was be-
low the freezing point except at Key West
and Fartarass in Florida. In the Pacific
States to-da-y it is raining. In all the country
west of the Rockies generally clear weather
prevails. There are no indications of anoth-
er storm. The indications for to-da-y in this
section point to clear and cold weather fol-
lowed by a slight increase in temperature by'

The jingling of sleigh bells is
common music here, and every day the snow
lasts increases the number of sleighing vehi-
cles. Many persons have in the last few days
telegraphed to New York dealers for cutters
and sleighs to be shipped here immediately
lest the snow might disappear before the ar-

rival of the vehicles. Sleighs have been
hired out at the rate of $5 per hour. To-

night the weather is clear and very cold.

The Wentn.er Throughout tne Country.
Washington, Deo. 31., 1 a. m. Synopsis

of the weather :

The temperature continues below freezing
in the southern States with clear weather,
light northerly to westerly winds and increas
ed pressure east or tne juxssissippi. in tne
New England and Middle States the tempera-
ture has fallen slightly with clear weather,
westerly winds and higher barometer. The
temperature has risen slightly in the North-
west and the upper lake region, where

rangers from 11 above to 9 be
low zero. The barometer continues high-
est in the Southwest, where the temper-
ature has risen, but remains below

szing, with northerly winds, gen
erally cloudy weather and occasional
snow in Texas. Generally clear weather con-
tinues in the Missouri valley, with the tem-

perature near zero, except at Fort Stephenson,
where it is 17 degrees below. The Ohio river
is frozen at Cincinnati and Louisville. -- The
Mississippi had fallen 14 inches at Cairo,
12 inches at ViCKSDurg and o mcnes at Piew
Orleans. , - '

Had at "Old Probabilities."
Omaha, Neb., Dec. 30. The cold wave

which has been surging around the Missouri
banks since Sunday began to recede yester
day morning, and on last evening its crest
had disappeared. The lowest point indicated

by the government thermometer during the
present cold snap wa3 16 degrees below zero
at one o'clock Tuesday night. To-da- y the
mercury has been skipping around zero, but
this evening there is a keen northwest wind
blowing. Sleighing is excellent. The peo-
ple of Omaha demand General Hazen's resig-
nation.

The Thermometer in Canada.
Montreal, Dec. 30. The weather through

out Canada continues very cold and with no
sign of abatement. - The mails and trains on
the principal roads are delayed from three to
four hours by snow and ice.

Two Children Frozen to Death
Cincinnati, Dee. 30. Twin children, 3

months old, of William and Fannie Johnson,
froze to death at New Albany, Ind. The

parents are very poor. Mr. Johnson left
home yesterday to hunt for work, leaving his
wife and childen with no fuel : it grew colder
in the night, and, despite the efforts of the
mother to keep tnem warm witn scanty
clothing, one perished at 3 o'clock, the other
at 6 o'clock. The destitution of the family
was not known to the neighbors.

Anxions drain Brokers and merchants.
Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 30. At the Com

mercial Exchange this morning the grain
brokers and shipping men wore anxious
faces. They gathered about in knots discus-

sing the cold weather and the effect it would
have upon the market. If it continues for
many days the river will close up and make
it difficult for vessels to reach the bay, while
many of the smaller craft would be obliged
to lay by entirely. At 3 o'clock yesterday
the thermometer was 11 degrees above zero,
when it began its downward course. By 11
o'clock last night it had fallen to 4 degrees
above, with the wind blowing twenty-tw- o

miles an hour from the northwest, and be-

fore the sun appeared over the horizon it
reached its minimum point " degrees below.

The Weather at Other Points.
Wilmington. DeL, Dec.30. The thermom

eter here this morning indicated from 8 to 14

degrees below zero. Navigation has closed.
The freight barges of Bush & Warner's line
which left Philadelphia at noon yesterday
only reached here after great difficulty. All
the railroad trains are running with great
regularity. A woman was found nearly
frozen on the street early this morning. She
may recover.

Manchestek, N. H., Dec. 30. The weath-i- s
clear. Thermometer five decrees below

zero and still falling. - The coldest day and
night of the season.

Boston, Dec. 30. The thermometer is one
below and falling. Barometer rising rapidly.
Wind west : velocity 22 miles : the coldest
day of the season.

Lowell, Mass., Dec 30. The weather
here to-da- y was very cold. About six inches
of snow fell. The thermometer this morn-
ing was three degrees below zero, at noon
seven above, and ht is at zero.

Pbovtdence, K. L, Dec. 30. The weather
is extremely cold. The thermometer this
noon registered 4 above zero, at 9 p. m. zero

1 r 1 -

ana inning ropuuy.
Baltimore, Md., Dec. 30. The Manitoba

wave struek Baltamore about 9 o'clock last
night and the temperature fell rapidly.touch
ing zero ttla.nL, at 7 a. m. 4 degrees be
low, at mid-da- y 8 above, at 8 p. m. 7 above,
wind nortneast. .

Ptttsbubo, Pa., Dec. - 31. 1 ' a. m. At
this hour the temperature is one degree be-
low zero and moderating. The weather is
clear, with the wind blowing from the south.
west at the rate of five miles per hour. The
indications are for warmer weather to-da-

.Buffalo. . x., Dec 30. The storm was
entirely local here, extending over a radios of
fifteen miles about the city. There were no
trains so on the New York Central. TVin
Buffalo, New York and Philadelphia and the
jtunaio ana southwestern roads until
when all the trains got out except the Buffa
lo, New York and Philadelphia.- - The Lake
Shore and Canada roads were only slightly
affected and only in and about the citv.
There are heavy drifts on the New York Cen-
tral and. Erie roads at East Buffalo, . extend-
ing to Lancaster and GrimesviUc Trains
will probably leave quite reeularly to-m-

row. No wrecks on account of the storm are
reported. : '.'J ;

WATKB-rowN- r N. Y., Dec 30. The weather
has been very stormy here and the snow is
three feet deep. All the railroads are block
aded. It is now elear and oold. The ther
mometer at 9 p. m. was 6 degrees belo
zero.

Kew Yokk, Dec 30. The "blizzard" con
tinues to linger in this vicinity much to the
discomfiture of those who are obliged to be
out of doors and who are many.
Since noon the weather has been clear with
breeze blowing at the rate of about nine
miles an hour. The thermometer at noon
was 1 above. - 3:30 p. n. 5,9 p. m. 4. mid
night S and still falling. Average tempera
ture to-da- y i ; same date tarn year z.

minute of the day for work; lock our
trons buy what soods they require on
them a " HaoDv New Tear. and have
make them so.

d30 411 and
Register copy.

233 Chapel Street,
' "'

. Manufacturer of

Seal and Silk Sacques,
Dolmans, &c,

Fur Trimmings,
And special attention given to

TRIMMING SEAL CLOAKS,

Call and examine the different Fur used

Fur Robes, Lap Robes, Horse

Blankets, &c, in great variety.
nl8

Useful Presents !

IN

CLOAKS,

DOLMANS
AND ULSTERS. New

ft

We shall this week offer prices in
Cloaks which cannot fail to sur-

prise
T.

Ladies who will examine the
quality of our goods.

Our Styles of Cloaks include
every desirable style.

No Cloak of poor materials.
No poorly sewed Cloaks, half fin-

ished.
No ill-fitti- ng Cloaks, wrinkled

and creased.
Every garment is carefully fin-

ished
for

by journeymen tailors and for

carefully examined as to style, fit case.

and finished. It is an undisputed
fact that we take the lead in to

Cloaks, Dolmans, Ulsters, Misses
and Children's Cloaks.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Fringes, Gimp and Buttons, Cloak
and Dress Ornaments,
Girdles, Cord and Tassels.

Cloaks and Suits made to
order In eight hours' notice.
Also Cloaks refitted and
made over.

Call and examine.

f.Ulann & Brother,
isa7 no a"l. 8taMi- -

Rip
.AND LIATS,

In Mew and Handsome De-

signs and at .Low Prices. ful
the

H. W. Foster, of

72 ORANGE STREET
alstf

MID-WINT- ER STYLES

CHOICE MILLItlERY,

Plash, Felt, Knr and Bssvtr lists.
Mkbj elegant goods in these and in Trimmings that

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

As choice rEATHERS, FLOWERS, ere JwT
fashtonabl. and ever desirable, and are always ap- -

I'l?ADIiDRES8 CAPS AND CHILDREN'S
BONNETS that would be servloeeoie prawa

flss M. E. J. Byrnes
131 OBANGB STREET.

CORN KB OODBT.niss
OmOIOFTHI ,

Niw Haw akd NoTHi-roOo- .,

mu. llcetixifl of the Stockholders of the' ,7.TL Gomoany for the
.ioice of Director, for the oMUing year nd'h"
.action of such other business as ay properly oome
brfore said meeting will be held at the office of the

,
Company la New Haven on Wednesday, .anoarj
W81, at 11 o'clock a. m. '

Per order of the trecore. ,
-

637 at ' Biwjjure-- kai, uuuium j.

OysterlrjDysters
Or nil varieties ne nnest la theeltr n

, . Tuttle & Hull's, .

kn chnrcli Street, opp. Postofflee.

241 AND 243 STATE ST.,
HEALERS IS

'.V "tw
TBADC MARK.

Paints and Oils,
Varnishes,

Brusbes,
Glass,

Chemicals,
manufacturers' Supplies,

Etc., Etc.
roylO s

Xew Grammar School.
(Mr. Qlle's.)

The Winter Term begins MONDAY, JAM. 3d.
d25 imvfsSt

Signor F. Paolo Tamburello,
(From Italy,)PROFESSOR OF SINGING.

jl OR particulars, address "Loomis' Temple of Mu
no, ana ateinert'S t lkno ana music xchange,Haven. Conn. od u

MUSICAL. INSTRUCTION.
Voice. Piano. Flute.

MISS FANNY C. HOWE resume Sept. 10
In the art of singing : also upon the Diana

Singing at sight taught in classes on moderate terms.
Residence 102 Crown near Temple St. MR. CHARLES

HOWE resumes instruction npon the flute. 103
Crown street.

W. E. Chandler.
VOCAL STITDIO,

30,32and 34 Hoadley Building.

Don't Believe Him !

WHEN MERRILL, of 80 Crown street, tells you
he can and will sell Hood Flour and Butter

lees money than anyone else, dont take his word
it. but come and see for yourself that such is the

BEST York State Butter only 31 o per lb.
Good York State Butter 2ffc per lb.
Batter that pleases everybody (unless they are hard
suit) 25c per lb.

Splendid Flour 92c per bag, J7.20 per bbl.
Good St. Louis Floor 85c per bag, $6.70 per bbl.
Pure Baking Powder, 30c per lb.

Buckwheat (large packages), 23c
Best Canned Tomatoes 11c per can.

New Haven Flour and Butter Store.
60 CROWN STREET. -

d25 A few doors below Church St.

CALL and see DURANT'S new goods for the
Gold and Plated Bracelet.

Gold and Plated Ladies' Seta,
Gold Rings from 85c to $75.
A One line of Silver Plated Ware. Watches. Clocks.

Jewelry, &c
uont forget liukan T'S specialty, Scotch Pebble

Spectacles, at $2.50, regular price $4.
a'24 j. u. it uk Am sh Church street.

rvn

JU liJ
JUST RECEIVED.ftt T' r wj a d na '

SJLVlTHAU
Jewelry, Bracelets, Chains and Kings,!
at 10 per cent less than they can bought
eisewnare. oau ana examine them all.

200 G
Below

HAPEL;Street.
Bridge,

SECOND NATIONAL BANK
of New Haven. Conn.

THE annnal meeting of the stockholders of the
National Bank of New Haven, for the

election of directors and the transaction of other law
business, will be held at their h"ng house, in
city of New Haven, on the second Tuesday of

January (January 11th), A. D. 1881, between the hours
eleven snd twelve of said day.

I. K. WARD, Cashier.
Dated at Jiw Haven this 6th day of December.

1880. d7 dtjall 3tw
The New Haven Savin era Bansv

DEPOSITS made in this Bank before January 1st
interest on that date. The Bank

will be closed the first week in January for the pus
pose of writing up our interest account.

ao )i .una x. xua aaus, ATeaa.

SMITH CO

BeaHy-M- e MiM
For Men, Youth and Boys.
Reliable Goods I

Reasonable Prices !

Polite Attention J

210 Chapel Street,
BELOW THE BRIDGE

WlTtJ.1

IXST, '
a harT.K MUFF at Minor's eroekerr store.

J part who took it by mistake will please return
it to MB. MINOR.

dll 51 Church Street.

PERFUMERY
. n th. uimI odors to nne cot slsss bottles.

Tsmind for "Menr Christmas." Toilet Gases, OoU,
SUver and Cellaloid. ,

Whittlesey Drag Store,
audkw ." g Chapel and MB State ItTlei.

js



Chorus Good Night to Frost King. i::nflnnw Imm I Will.Jfmaitrial
TO ALl. New York, New Haven and Hart- -steamboat line for NewYorkiwrtmiiJiiinE.P.ABVINE,

ATTORNEY AT UW,Friday Horning, Dec 81. 1880.

A Great Puzzle!
. Wkat womid ft Gentlemaa moat pprecl-at- a

f)r a Chttotmu Pnnntl .

A Life-LbslgPleasu-
re!

A Steed of Steel!

Witt a Mule practice anyone can ride it who is sound
- of limb.

Price, from $1 to 9150,
nickel plated.

A TRICYCLE !

Any one can ride It without learning. j

Price, from $150 to $175,
nickel plated.

The American Bicycle Co.,

98 Crown Street.
Bicyclei on hire. Biding tanght in three lsasona
d21

CS9

f t

Rut especially Happy

Cosgrove's Great
OF

BOOTS, SHOES

The nresent week we offer
order to reduce stock before
uary. The line of Genuine
mention here, but embrace
of feet wear in the market. A
we are confident the prices we offer will sell the goods at
sight. To save time, to save money, visit our Holiday
sale.Hr

-- iI s

S3
D. W. COSGROVE & CO.,

45 Churcb. Street,
d30tf

A HAFPY HEW
TAKE

We have reduced .the prices of our goods 25

sell out our FALL AND WINTER STOCK. An early call will obtain an excellent bargain.
PANTS made to order at 6 hours notice, at

L. H. PREEDr.IiiN'S,

RUBBER TOTS
Now is the time' to buy your Holiday Goods.

Ladies' and Gents' Gossamer Cloaks and Coats,
sent. Also Bubber Goods of every description, at the

Goodyear Rubber Stores,
13 Church Street, cor. Center, opp. I. O.
93 Orange Street, Palladium Building.

10 F. C TUTTIiE, Proprietor.

ORGUINETTE!
TMost Instrnctire anfl Ainsing Instrument in tie World

Plava Avarvthino-- . sacred, secular and DODular.
a child can play it. Durability guaranteed. Prices and styles to suit everybody, from eight
dollars to three thousand dollars. If you wish to secure one of these beautiful instruments
for the HOLIDAYS, von should order.

at once while we have a good assortment to select
- . . t . n n
IrOIil. l700aS Wia lor apiiyery (aujr tf4i. vf ouu iw uaMuvguc.

Connecticut Orguinette Agency,
No. 490 State Street, IVew Haven,

ttolo I no rimyer oui.a..., in., T.nll.hv Rtvntr.

Solo Goddess of Dream. .Kary Anthony

Solo First Fairy. Solo Second Fairy. Solo Third
Fairv. Trio FsJrlea Good NUM.

Reindeer Gallop.
maiogue earna uun tn xuuug xwyo.
Solo Santa Clans' Greeting B. Northrop

juerry nil n mj n n. . .

Chorna Welcome to Santa Ciaua
Dialogue Santa Olana and Young People.
Final Chorna. .:

Miss F. Irene Oollyer presided at the
piano. After tne exercises xtev. sax. n
presentea twenty-nv- e dookb no as ausuy v...--
ferent scnoiars wno ; aw
every Sunday in the year. He also presented
jars. Lu o. xiarris, m uuuu vm.

very handsome jewel casket, after which the
edibles were served. Deo. 80.

State News.
. Lm TJovtt'aihI Vtoai 1 T

declared a dividend of 3 per cent., payable

mL. Tn; a. iLTi.:A-- a i tianlr f4 RriffifiM lifts de--
1UO fXlTOli J.1 BIllUUOl wa. swim -

clared a dividend of 3, per cent, payable
dauuary o. - ?

m ti 1 1 M U!Jmi AetftotmAxne nomB uhuil ui juuiuou
semi-annu- dividend of 4 per cent., payable

on.l aftA Jo.nnfl.rv 3. "

Michael Nash, of Danbury, fell beneath the... . - j 1 Jt a mninnffcars while attempting wt uwuu "'otn thn other dav. and was fatally injured.
mi fha rnnifnl will be rnn
11W CBWUIOUU " ' ,

during the legislative term, as last year, tj
Mr. Jasper H. Bolton, of the Park Central
Hotel.

m i tt ("That-la- V. Goodrich
have accepted appointments as agents of the

i ..inj rntmnrficnt Humane society
utswijr wgcMM. . . ,

for Merioen ana viciiui.jr.

A Public Omty.
nr. n in tha Tinhit of nuffhio: anvEirt

of patent medicines in our columns, for the
- K - - a laf nlTll.busmess OI a newnpnpw u ":
know what is going on m the world, and not
to lend aid to wnat may w " ""V"""t i M Imnv Tr TlAvid Kennacv.OU. WO '""i'i'
of Rondout, N. V., and can personally testi-

fy to the excellence of the medicine which
the doctor calls "Favorite itenjBoy. ior
diseases of the blood, kidneys and bowels, it
i "1 wmtM Tint Yu withnnt itllOS xiw j .im. " " -
for five times the dollar that it costs. Daily

- J.i , . ...
Time.

a aA Tklnff.
Chapin's Buchupaiba quick, complete cure
w . - . 1. 1 J J -- 11 ...MOOT.for gravel, auaney. oiuuuor auu i "."jaffections. 5S1. zo oiawmrooi.

RmI Rafffl. fln&CheS.
Bats, cats, mice, ants, Ac., cleared out by

oh nn Tt atjj " 15c. boxes at druggists'.
Agency 289 State street.

The onlv Stomach Remedy in the world
guaranteed by your own druggist, is D. B
V. G. Dyspepsia jtemeay.

Whv Hnffer with Dvspepsia. or many ails
caused by it, when D. R. V. G. is guaranteed
by your own druggist to give satisfaction, or
money refunded.

'rbe Vita.! Fuel
is soeedilv consumed in pulmonary and ner
vous diseases. Check its too rapid destruc
tion with the great pulmomo and inyigorant.

.flumps' "i'aiataoie" uoa xjiver uu.
All druggists.

- d27 Stood

TttCy Are Weeping.
They are sleeping ! Who are sleeping ?

Thousands who have passed away,
From a world of woe and weeping,

To the region of decay I

Ah ! how many of these thousands might
still be alive and happy had they taken Dr.
Roberts' Cough Syrup of Tar, Boneset and
Wild Cherry before disease fastened itself
ineradicably upon them. And the world is
not a world of woe and weeping to those who
enjoy the blessings of health. All respectable
drug stores sell this medicine. Sample bottles
ten cents, large bottles nrty cents.

Von't Get tne Chills.
If you are subject to ague you must be

sure to keep your liver, bowels and kidneys
in good, free condition. When so, you will
be safe from all attacks. The remedy to use
is Kidnev-Wor- t. It is the best preventative
of all malarial diseases that yon can take. See
advertisement in another column.

d28 3teodltw
Have Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry all

ways at hand. It cures coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, whooping cough, croup, influenza--
consumption and all throat and lung com
plaints. 50 cents and .u pome.

The Peruvian Syrup has cured thousands
wno were suffering rrom ayspepsia, aeouiiy,
liver complaint, boils, humors, female com
plaints, etc. Pamphlets free to any address
Beth W. Fowle & Sons, Boston.

A Curd.
To all who are suffering from the errors and inds

cretiona of youth, nervous weakness, early decay, loa

of manhood, etc., I will send a recipe that will cur
you, FREE OF CHARGE. Thi great remedy
discovered by a missionary in South America. Sen
self --addressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inl
man. Station D, NewYork City. anyS eodawly

Bureau of Information
of the following active departments,COMPOSED of making surreys, plana and

specifications, ana maaing ana carrying oai 01 puuiio
and private contracts in any part of the United Statee,
suDdmaea aa xouowa :

Bw.rea.ni of Construction mud Reconstruc-
tion.

Bnream of Insurance and
Bureau of Business Firms and Supplies.
Bureau of Land atnd EmUpratlon.Bureau of Collections Mercantile and

lataranee.
The above Bureaus embrace the prospecting and

the drawing of plans, surveys and specifications, for
the construction of Water Works, Dams, and the
storage of water for any purpose, and the construc-
tion of Wharves, Breakwaters, etc., lnolnding minor

work, at home or aoroao.

PETER FERGUSON, Chief Engineer.
BENJ. NOYES, Manager.

Office Ko. !03 Chapel Street,
my31tf Near Second National Bank.

A I1ERRY CHRISTI1A8
TO AIX !

ANDREW GOODMAN,
No. 88 Crown Street, -

to inform his many patrons and theWISHES generally that he haa everything that
the trade demands for the Holidays. All are invited
to inspect the goodies that are In store for them, at
astonishingly low figures, consisting of
New Fresh Shelled Almonds,

New Fresh Taragona Almonds,
New Fresh Naples Walnuta,

Chocolate Meneir,
German Sweet Chocolate,

Baker's Premium Chocolates,
German American Chocolate,

Mack's Celebrated Milk Chocolate.
Porto Rico Orangee,

Florida Orangee,
Malaga Grapes,

Diana Grapes; in boxes.
Raisins, Citron. Figs, Spices,

Canned Fruits and Vegetables,
And many other things too numerous to mention for

want of space.
WAX CANDLES of every aize.
OEHXriNE ROCK AND BYE,

At 65e. av Bottle.
Liquors and Wines of every description for the

Holidays always on Hand. -

Cigars and Tobacco of the beat makers, imported
ana domestic, van ana examine.

ANDREW GOODMAN,
NO. SS CROWN STREET,

Near Music Hall 4 doora from Church street.
d21 "OODMAN8 BTTTIiDINO. '

S. W. Searie,
Surveyor and Civil Engrineer,

Ho. 5 CoBBa 8vviigfl Bmnlc BuilsUmfb
1 OHTTFCH 8TBKET.

fAl.lU I SCIENTIFIC NEWS. I vllUf
Volume Four begins January 1st. It is regarded as

the best anient! floand mechanical journal
ever published, we wing to in is wors an experience
of twenty-nv- e years, which is worth something. We
believe in the prosperity of our own Manufacturers
and Mechanics we believe in tne aeveiopmem ana
nMtBation of Inventors and Patentees. Manufaetur- -

ers cannot progress without InTrators. Inventors
must be sustained by Manufacturers. We believe tn
the protection of both these arms of our nattorns.
Strength oy an jus. wwa. no man ideas uia

at our work, we shall look diligently for every
thing new and valuable in Invention,, Science,
Mechanics, Ma.sistfB.ct aires, EnglMeering,
Chemistry, Klectricitjr. and all the rraotical
Arta. inoludlnfiT Workshop and Household Economy.
Each number of our paper will be well IUustrated
with Engravings or Machinery, xoois, implements,
New rrocossoi and Disooveries in the Industrial Arts
and Sciences, with liberal selections from the beat
English, French and German scientific and mechani
cal papers.
. TERMS in the TJnlted States and Canada One
amy. frM tt nemtattA. Sl.10 1 Five copies, t4.50t
Ten copies, $. Bamit by postal order, bank draf.
or refitaterea leraer. " ,v,,

Piihltshers. 10 Some St.. New York.
TJ. 8. PATENT ST8TKM EXPLAINED."

Bent free hy anore nrm.

ENCYCLOPEDIA
This is the cheapest and only complete and reliable

work on Etiquette and Business and Social Forma. It
tells how to perform all the Tarioua duties of life, and
how to appear to the best advantage on all occasions.
Agent Wanted. Bend for circular containing a fall
descriptioa of th work and extra terma to agenta.
Addreaa NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia.

.Penn. ;

A GREAT OFFER. FOR
- HOLIDAYS!!!

FIAVOS & ORGAIS ait BITftAORDIlJA-BTU)- W

prices tar cash. laitallmU re
ewlweal. OROAIs, , SO,

OO wp. MAGNIFICENT ROSEWOOD
maos,Haslaa t'avrer.omly 10-- Wa.r-rawt-aol

ytmn. Illsiatravted Catmloerwe
an.iled.. Aceatta Wavwted. HORACE WA-
TERS eb CO., Mnr'ra V IJe.Jera, a4
Bromlwar, Now Vork. B 3S30.

A YKAB am .a, m to agent.GT77 Outfit free. Address O. VICK--
ERY, Angnata. Maine.

DVEBTIHEES 1 send for our Select List of Local
Lewspapera. Geo. F. Bowall k Co., 10 Bprtto

t,H. , nltai
Uneasy lie th head that ata crack era

while in boi.JIackenmck Republican,

tora xtauroaa.
ON and after Thursday. Seo. 9. ugn

Trains leave New Haven, aa follows :

Utt EW TOBK Express trains at :28, g:os,
t:88 a m., 1:60, 8:85, 8:28, and. :2B p. m. The :3S

' a. as. train stov at Mllford.
WAfiHI N0TON MIGHT EXPRESS, via Harlem Rlv-- '

ar urancn, ii:u p. av, daily, atoja at Bridgeport.South Norwalk and SUmford.
ACOOMMODATION TRAINS at S:3S a m. (this trainrun te ttrtdgeport without stopping, thence ae

oommodation to New York). :o a m. aooommo.
oatloa to South Norwalk, thence express to New
York, stopping at Stamford, Greenwich, andNew atocheUe Junction 8:30 a nvT'iaica
noea, t and 5r p. m. Train for Bridgeport tT: a, m. dally. Sunday evening train for New
York-wi-ll leave at 8:15 p. m., arriving at Grand
Central Depot at 11:80 o. m.

FOB HAKTFORD, MIDDLETOWSf, NEW BRITAIN
. ; SPRINGFIELD, BOSTON, AND THE NORTH

azprass sv- m. iot Boston via Spring- -
.field, atopping at Meriden and Hartford.
3:00 a m., dally for Hartford, stopping t 'Meriden.. Thia train goes fronv Hart-
ford to Boston via Wllllmantlo and Putnam.
Aeeommodation at 8:16 a m. for Spring-field ; Express at 10:38 a m. for Meriden, BerlinNew Britain, Mlddletown, Hartford and Spring.'field ; 10:48 a m., aooom. to Meriden only. Ex.
press, 1:11 p. m. for Springfield, stops st Hartford
and Meriden only. Aeeommodation 3:20 p. m.to Springfield. Aocommodation at 5:36 p. m. for
Hartford, connects for New Britain and Middle-tow-n.

Express 8:11 p. m. far Boston, stopping atMeridea and Hartford only. Aocom. 8:10 p. m

FOB NEW LONDON, PROVIDENCE, NORWICH,
T ZT r..i. jliihwi tmui as 12:45

midnight and 3:18 p. m. Thia train stopa at aev--
0 on'y- - Aocommodation trains at tros, lollu

. a.m., p. nv, (Spaolal to Cobb. River, stop' Sing at all station) 6:08 p. m., 8:30 p. L

freight with passenger ear, New Haven to Nan
London, atopping at all stations.)
Dally. E. m. BEED, Vloe President.

New Haven and Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangement Com-

mencing: Dec. 1, 18SO.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN,

At 7:18 and 10:00 a to., 2:00, 6:30 and 0:30 p. m.
LEAVE ANSONIA,

At :4B, 8:00 and 11:45 a m., Sao and 7:2S p. jConnections are made at Anson with
Nahgatuck rallaaTand at Havea

JtW the pdadpal train of other roads eenterlna
tt?.r- - - E.& OUINTABD. Suntaw aavaa, Nov. 80, 1880. dl
Boston & New York Air Line It.lt.,anil aMaa UAVTr. i ir

iTi I VrTi. . 1 "OT- - a ",trainf
6:0Aa m. tn.tn in. Xsrt

W - m-- Train for Wiliimantlo connects at
ii1"10 T?th inaof the N. Y. anda. E. and railroads, arriving in Bostonat 1:10 p. nu. Providence 12:26, Worcester 121"

' w TTiiiiraamic, connecting at W ft

6:08 n. m. Taain for Wlffimantlo, connecting at WU11-Vip-
with Naw London Northern R. forNorwich and New London.

l:0f5S1amI,7:rU1,fOr m.
Leave Colchester for Turnervllle at :86 and am., and 6:63 and 7:41 p. m.

rln? maeot at Mlddletown wrth the Connection)Valley Railroad for baybrook and Hartford: .
. H. FRANKLIN,B29 8itnwlnt1..

Hew Haven and Northampton""
Railroad.

Dn Mil ...... Vm.. U . a . .nan
'Trains will leave New Haven at 7ilU a. na..
."." w. wiraviuv p. m. ror fiainvllla

n, Northampton and Williamsburg. ,
Traina will an ve from the above points at 9M4t

m., 1:88 p. m. and 8:16 p. m.

JiM w--t m Kw'
At Pine Meadow with Conn. Western BR,A Westaeld with Boston and Albany RB.At Northampton with Conn. Biver KB.
For particular see small Tims Tables at th offioaand depota. SDWABD a. bay."New Haven May 8, 1880.

Housatonic Railroad.
"NEW LINE P

Throngli Cftrs Betyrepn Bridgeport
and Albany.

Shortest, Quickest and CheapestBoute for Albany, Troy, Sari
atoara and the West.

PAS8ENGEB TRAINS
Lear BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROY, SARATO-

GA and the WEST, 10:10 a m. (upon arrival of
:33 a m. train from New Haven) WITHTHROUH CAR FOR ALBANY, arriv-

ing at 2:60 p. m. Arrives at Saratoga 6:28 p. m.;
connecting at Albany with 8:10 p. m. ChicagoExprea,, arriving in Chicago at 8:00 the next
p. m.

Leave BRIDGEPORT at 6:00 p. m. (oonnactlng with8:46 p. m. Train from Hew Haven)' artiflna in
Albany at 10:05 Saratoga 12:00 nightTRKTl li.VISU THROfcH CAR leaves Albany: m., arriving In Bridgeport at liaOnoon. New Haven 1:10 p. m.

Through Tickets sold and Baggag Checked at New
Haven Passenger Depot for Pifis&eld and all Hon
atonic Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Sara-
toga

H. D. AVER ILL. General Ticket Agent.L. B. 8TILLSON, Superintendent.
Bridgeport, Conn., June 28, 1880. Je2

NATJGATTJCK BAIliBOAD.
COMMENCING MAY 8. 188a Train, eon.

necting with thia road

LEAVE HEW HAVE A
.6:40 a m. opnhecting at Ansoni with Milk Taain lot

nwarpur. ana winstsa.
10:00 a m. THROUGH CAB for Waterbury, Watertown

and Wlnsted.
3:00 p. m. connecting at Ansonla with Mixed Train -

for Waterbury.
5:30 p. m. THROUGH CAR for Waterbury, Watertown

and Wlnsted.
?JO m. oonnsctlng at Anaorta with Sp&clal Twin

Waterbury.FOR NEW HAVEN, LEAVE WTNBTED AT
:00 a m., 1:16 and 4:30 p. m.

WATERBURY,
6:00, 7:10 and 10:20 a m., 2:31 and 6:30 p. nr.

. . GEO. W. BEACH, Snpt.
unqgeport, May a, 18T8. niylS

Starin's New Haven Transportation Line
Daily Except Saturday,

Leave New Haven from Starin's Book
at 10:16 p.m. The JOHN H. STARIN.

"y"'" ..navt, v.pyj ouiiluiv, Hoaaay ana xnura-da-
The EBA8TU8 CORNING, Captain Spoor, every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Returning, leave New York from Pier 18. foot of

Cortland street, at p. m., the STARIN every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday, the CORNING every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

Fan, with berth In cabin, $1 : with berth in state
room, S1.60. Excursion tickets, $1.60.- Fkxjc Coach leaves th depot at 840 p. m. Leacomer Chnrch and Chapel Tteaat eveiy half hour
oommencing 8:30 p. m.

TiokeU sold and baggage checked to PhiladelphiaPasaengera by Fair Haven and WestviUe care can
atop at Brewery street, only three blocks from thboat.

Tickets and Staterooma can be puro based at McAl-lat-

Warren's our up town office, at the Tontln
Hotel, and tt 309 and 351 Chapel street.

Staterooms for Sunday night boat can be obtained --at W. A. Bpanlding'a drug store, 89 Church street, "

Jy28 WRJULLEBgent, New Haven.

NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS!
BETWEEN SKW YORK, LIVERPOOL,

.UEEN8T0WN AND LONDON DIRECT.
JS-- , Balling weekly from Pier 89, North Biver,SI SNaw York. Are among the largest steamehip

crossing the Atlantic Cabin rate, $60 to $70 ; Excur-
sion, $100 to $120, outward ; Steerage, $26 ; Prepaid
Steerage Tickets, $28. " Being $2 lower than moat
other Lines." Offices, 69 and 73 Broadway, New York.
F.W.J. HURST, Manager.
W. FlTPATBIOlL A. MoALISTER. GEORGE M
DOWNES. -

)ottk

Austin' House.
T.T..-- -. X Tn n V

Jjcn xiarcu, vuuu.
: a. Having purchaiied and renovated

the Austin House in a thorough man
ner, I am prepared to furnish good Table
Board at reasonable prices, and to rent
'Rooms with or without board : also some

very nice suites of Rooms for families, with hot and
cold water, steam, gas, fee Transients always provi-ded for. E. FREEMAN,

d8 Ha ' Proprietor.

FOBl'S HOTEJL,
RICHMOND, TA.

BATES reduced to suit tha times. Board. -
,$2, $2.50 and $8 per day. Situated in heart r
tne city, special suites or rooms always ke 4rIn readiness for wedding and other largt ..
traveling rartiea The delightful climata of
Richmond is unsurDassed. therebv eaimln.the attention of tourists and invalids. Fine ooacheerun to and from all stationa A. J. FORD,dl3 lmdaw Owner and Proprietor.

XJnited States Hotel,
OJT EUSOPEAJI PLAW,

Booms for one person, from 50c to $1.60.
Rooms tor two persons, $1.60 to $3.0 .

Elevator and all Modern Improvement.
Cor. Fulton, Water and Pearl Sts., N.Y.

J. I Tramaa, Proprietor.
NEW TORE Elevated Railroad have a depot In

hotel : cara rnn everv thriv. minni. iHm.
to Grand Central Denot. 90 ninntai Ri.iinni
open from 8 a no.' until 9 p. to. . v . aelO It

THE NORCROSS AUTO
MATIC REGULATOR

Should Be Used on
All Hot Air Furnaces.

IT aaves foal, eaves the furnace, saves labor, give a
uniform heat. No more olinkera Used by your

neigh bora Ask them how they like It Complete sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Thirty days' trial allowed.
Model oaa be seen at store, or will call upon receipt of

I. I. BOWE, Proprietor.
At w. T. Cannon tt Co.',

202m 860 Stat Street.

Vaults and Cesspools.
If wots. kav. a Vault or 'Cesspool taut. -

atn angaiioa, aextq xor

rarnham'8 Odorless Apparatni?.
Orders may ba left st

. rt. B. BAiji ceo. 408 Stat Street. 'BOBT. VEITCH SON, 428 Chapel St. IP. O. BOX 276. Ja3 ly 7

E. G. Stoddard & Co
Receivers of Spring and Winte

"Wheat Patents, St. Louis ani
Mlchljran ? Straight Flours. fV
saleln cjar iota, direct ldeUvery,at
nilu prices."" 4 '" "-r- - tt--

306, 803 3l6; 312 STATE Sl.f

VERIIILYE 1 CO.,

Nos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,
".

. NEW YORK.
rVY and anil on oommiaaton, loroaah or on mar-- 3

ginTan aaonritiea dealt n at th w Xork Stock
aohanga. - ' ' " ' . . . iAH iaanee of Government Baaam oongns ana wb

Buwket rate, fro of oommlaaion, and on band for
.Jf.aa. JutlvAwV .' la. -

IIIIIIIWiMall I t t

. 6PKCIA1 ATTKKTlOW . SUV Jfifla , mtv

KXCHAH6ES OF BOND IW WASHING-

TON VOB. ACCOTJJST PIT BASKS. i

jeoo -

STOCK PRIVILEGES.
nrNKV n CROSS... wi-- -- " - .

Oecman street, uaiuinanj.
1SB Waahington Street, Chicago, III.

- Befers In Hew Yor to Hon. maeu os
j (- Van sheiciE a to., w. av. ogwwr --

Sew York Stock Exchange generally. Pamphlet and.. an anv addreaa. oel3 eodly

'of ' i

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
'

18 NEW ST., SEW YORK, :,

tot nnnn TO THS STOCK EXCHANGE).
. . . a . rflvjm. MinmlHiMleawi. "secnritlea Dongn

andoarried aa long aa required on favorable terma
nratemawinr Deposit, payable on de

nand received. Four per cent interest eUtowea
x.jlwr lsvnrVaB 11 TI1 IXtrM Ui am av.

Turkeys
- AND

CHICKENS!
le CEXTS PER POUIVD.

JCDSON BROS. j

and Provision Co.,
dl (06 and 507 State Street.

AioicfiMt Eitraorilary!

ral'lle Jolins,
UlTE OFjNEW YORK,

this method to inform the Ladles that on
TAKES Friday afad Saturday, October 7th,
8th and yth, occurs ner

Grand Fall Opening.
-- j it t AThlhltd at her

Millinery Establishment. 161 Chapel street Elliott
ci - .v. annar-- rUl StVllHh

Millinery, from Paris and New York direct
.

French
Flowera, r eatners, rram, ubuicu,
a, Silks, Satina, liibbons, in all the latest shades and

colon. .
ReawraMr tne nays mnu os.,

Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, 7, 8 and .

M'LLE JOHNS,
161 Chapel Street,

06 Elliott House Block.

d. r.v. a.5ol CURES
Dyspepsia, Inaigesuon,

And all troubles arisisZ therefroqi;

such as Sick Headache,
tress afterSo) Acidity of the
Stomach Flatulency, Liver and

Kidney X Complaint, Torpid
Liver 13 Constipation. Piles,
Aches x t 1 he Back and Limbs,

- r. m

It is tbe best Biood F p nher in

the World, f.iiaran L Ik J teed by all

Druggists to give per. t 4 J feet saas.
faction or money Wit refunded.
Try it. Our Vital-Ton- ic ttEitters. the f best an--

petizer in the World. Call for them.

D. R. V. C. Mfg. Co., Prop's,
SYRACUSE. N. Y.

New Vork Depot,
0. H. Crfttaton, 115 rolta StrMt,

Hay hills!
"Universal" Clothes "Wringers.

"Welcome" Clothes Wringers.
"Welcome" Caiet Sweepers.

Elm City" Carpet Sweepers.
Bissell" Carpet Sweepers.

Blacking Cabinets (most approved
styles;.

Folding L,ap Tables.
Crumb Pans and Brushes, Carved

Bread Plates, Table Mats, Shaker
Swifts, Feather Dusters (of extra
quality).

Fancy Baskets and Brushes.
Sleds! Sleds! Sleds!

Framed Sleds,
Clipper Sleds and

Children's Sleighs
in large assortment.

During the Holiday Season we
shall offer especial inducements to
all cash purchasers of
Wringers, .

Carpet Sweepers and
Blacking Cabinets.

R0BT. B, BRADLEY & CO.,
406 and 408 State St.

Begister oopy. d!6 d&w

DR.SAiFOID'S

mm
UIGORATOR

Only Vegetable Compound that
, acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulatesthe bowels, purifies the
blood. . A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanpokd, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

FOB SAU5 BY ALL SSTJCrOUTO. '

OmiRS! 01'URS!
HARBOR BLUES.

HARD XSB SOFT CRABS.

A. foote' & CO.'S.
353 STATE STREET.

"PATENTS.

R. h. eddy;ffo. Stat 8t.. Opposite Kllby, Boston,
Patents in the United States; also InSECURES France and other foreifna ecwrntriea.

Copies of the claims of any Patent furnished by re-
mitting one dollar. Asrignirontt recorded si n.

Vo Asencr in the United States possesses
pior facilities for obtaining Patents or ascertaining
the patentability of inventions. B. H. EDDY.

- oouciKorox rateuta.
TKSTIMOHZALS.

I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most cafabxjc
Aim suocsssrex. actitioners with whom I have had
Official intextxmrse. CHARLES MASON,

conuiusnoner 01 .resent- -,
MTnTectors cannot employ a person more traet wor

thy or more capable of seenring for them an early and
favorable consideration at the Patent Office.

EDMUND BUiUUfi, late (Jonuniaeioner or atente."
: Bostox, October 19, 1870.

. Xdpt, Esq. Bear Sir Yoa procured for me,&
in 1840, soy first patent. Since then yoa have acted
for me and advised me in hundreds of cases, and pco
eared many patente, reissues and extentkme. I hare
occasionally employed the best agencies in New York
JtliadelphSa and Washington, bat I still give yoa si
most tbe whole of my bnginesa, fn your line, sad ad
rise ocners 10 tmptoy you.

Boston, January L. 1S8Q. jal eodly

Strictly Prime
TAIDXT BUTTEB in quarter tabs of sbprrt 29 lb

X. E. BAIX fc SOU.

Fare $1, including Berth.
Tickets tor ttut Roaad Trip, 1.50.

The steamer a H. NOKTHAM, Capt.
J. a. Bowna. will leave Now Haven at

ymm fitin&nnnnitid. staterooms sola aa
Barkele at Curtiss', 109 Chnrch street, near ChapeL

Steamer ELM CITY, Capt. F. J. Pack, leaves
Hew Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sundays exoepted.

FROM NEW YORK The a EL NORTHAM leave
reck Slip at 8 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11:80
o'clock p. m., Snndaya exoepted Saturday nlghta
at 13 o'clock midnight.

Btwauaavy' n ikdi ssvaia tor n ew a r.The steamer NEW HAVEN, Ca.pt. Snow, leaves New
Haven at 10:ad p. m. Staterooma Bold at th Elliott
Hons. Free stage from Insurance Bn tiding, Chapel
street, oonunenclng at p. m. -

Tickets are sold and baggage cheoked through to
Philadelphia, (bath routes) Baltimore and Waehing- -

nlS A8. H. WARD, Agent.

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL 8TKAMKBS

Sail every Saturday. .

NEW YORK TO GLASGOW.
CABINS, 960 to (30. STEERAGE, 938.

These Steamers do not carry cattle, sheep or pig.
And every Saturday.KEW VORK TO LONDON DIRECT.

CABINS, tii to 105. Excursion at Reduced Rates
rsesrnr accouunooauun. arv Binuiyam.All Staterooms on Main Deck.

PsasenKers booked at lowest ratea to or from any
Railroad Statlonln Europe or America.

througbout England, Scotland and Ireland.

rorwnoilDlonnuyu.pi.(7HsmBBaOX BBOTHaBS. 7 HOWLIHO GKSJU. N. T
or K. Dom 3n Chapel .. Hew Hav.
INTslilN LINE !

Royal Mail Steamers.
New York to Queenstown and Liverpool

Every Tniirsaay orj aroraay.
Tons. Ton.

.ii'HW rw bphttii udi t ill'I'V nf T5t?TTSRH!TJ. S77S

CITY of BICHMOND4607 CITY Of NEW YORK, SSOO

CITY OF CHESTEB.4S6 I CITY OF PARIS, 8080
CITY of MONTREAL4490 I CITY of BROOKLYN U

These magnlnoent ateamera, built in water tight
com partmente, are among the strongest, largest and
fa.teat on the Atlantic.

The saloons are luxuriously furnished, especially
wall lighted and ventilated, and take up the Whole
width of the ship. The principal atawroom are
amidships, forward of the engines, where least noise
and motion is felt, and are replete with every com
fort, having all latest improvements, double berths,
electric bells, c

The cuisine haa always been a specialty of this Line.
Ladles' cabina and bethrooma, Gentlemen amok--

ing ana osturooma, uarDars' aneps, pianos, uorapea,
, provided.

The Steerage acoommodation cannot be excelled.
Pasaengere of thia olasa will nnd their comfort and
privacy particularly atudied, and the provisioning
nnsnrnsaeed.

Ferrates of passage and other information, apply to
jua.1 u. ualc, Agent,Oi to " 31 Broadway, ew York.

Edward Downs. 309 Chapel street.
W. Fitzpatrlck, 117 Grand street.
Bunnell si Scran ton, 206 Chapel street.

DR. G. F. PETERSON,
DENTIST,

26 Elm Street, Corner of Orange,
80 new naven. vonn

THE COMMON SENSE EEMEDY.

Rye & Rock.
Pnre White Reek CandyPUaolved In OI Itye WJUsbiey.

This article is now the leading remedy
for coughs, colds, consumption and all
diseases of the lungs, and has the hearty
endorsement and approval of the medi-
cal fraternity. We guarantee it to be
made from the best materials only, and
perfectly pure. Full directions on each
bottle. prce 81. OO.

Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail by

GDHT- - & fiKll & SOD,
250 Ohapbl St. Hew Haves, Ct.

CKLEt & KBLLy.
Practical Plumbers and Gas Fitters

40 CROWN STREET.
Under Water Co.'s Office,

NEW HAVRH, COJIS.

Jobbing promptly attended to.
. H. BUCKLEY. . D F.KELLY.
mjr27 tf

Sailboat for Sale.
tnilOHTEEN feet long, eight feet beam,

newiy paintea, au in eauing oroer, hm'm
inquire at K,wnuiuiiaijktie

Tliroims Daily Visit
GEO. L. STREETER'S

Famous and Popular

Oil! EstatllsliGEl JbwgUt store,

83? CHAPEL STREET.
Sure to find Bargains.

Business Enlarged.
Stock Larger Than Ever,

A Host of Beautiful Goods.
Call and see the multitude of Ladies' Sets, Fin

Gold Watches, Ladies' and Children's Chains, Spld
Silver and Standard Silver Ware Goods, a thousand
and more of choice Kings, etc., etc Low pricea and
quick sale. dll dftw

A. & Ij. UTTSBAUM.
Practical Watchraaken, 298 Grand St., City.

Bepau-in- e of all (Trades of watches a specialty.
Swiss Anchors, cleaned and regulated 75
Swiss Anchors and oylinder stemwinder, cleaned

and regulated $1:00
English Patent Lever, cleaned and regulated. ... . 1.00
Knolish Patent Lever Btemwinders. cleaned and" regulated.. 1.." 1.25
American Patent Lever stem winders, do., do . L25
American Patent Lever, cleaned and regulated. . 1.00
Altering key in stemwinder $8 and $10
Repeaters cleaned and regulated 2.00
Chronometers 6.00

For sale Fine Gold and Silver Key and Btemwind-
ers from $6 up to $85, 2oz. 2, 8, 4, 60s. cases. All the
above are patent levers and will be .warranted aa rep
resented. Qioim

Griddle-Cak-o Mixture.
and Oatmeal ground together,BUCKWHEAT mixture for griddlejakes. The

nrst lot or the season just received ana lor sale oy

Henry Storer,
dll 1T Chapel Street.

Circulatinsr Library.T WILL notice a few of the new: Books added : End
JL or a cou, Jack ana tiu,.i;naieau l uf, a ureaxaeF.
Love a"d Life, Boy and Viola, Head of Medusa,
Tmmnet Major. Temuter Behind. White Wings,
Brownie's Triumph, Lost for a Woman. Also, the
three great books of the day Fool's Errand, Brick
Without Straw, Figs and Thistles. 10c per vol. per
week, unu it ; three montne ai.ou, one year aa.

Best of help furnished as usual.
jti. U. Bartholomew,

dl8 No 75 Orange street.

New Year's Gifts !

Carpet Sweepers!
Bissell, Elm City,

Daisy, Michigan, JTudd's,
SAyKS LABOR I SAVES DUST ?

The New Magic Sweeper lor $2.28.

New Haven Window Shade Co.,
d21 30 State Street.

The Highland and Winthrop
PORTABLE RAICES.

largest, most PERFECT and SIMPLEST onTHE market. They are the most even bakers
ever maoa. oia Dy

W. T. CANNON & CO.,
3SO State Street, near Chapel.
Use Or. Saneer's

Vegetable Liver Pills.
HUNDREDS in New Haven Comity testify to their

in Malarial IMaekses, Ixma of Aw

all Diseases arising from Billons Disorders, etc. , etc.,
and their great value in Fevers, especially Billons.
j? or sale Dy lJruggista uia

is. A. wnn iiiLSt;!, wholesale Agent, v

nl8 tf 228 Chapel st., New Eaven, Ct.

Engines, Machinery and

BOILERS
taVlV as.Ml Vt Aaaw.sl GltAxv affawa1 .

. C. & A. E. Rowland,
i New , Com

M Gools aid Low Prices

IS MY MOTTO.
"M tTT Fancy Patent Flour, (Golden Sheaf Brand) is
ilJ. used la all parts ef the city and suiU every
time.

Beat Quality of OatmeaL White and Tallow Corn- -
meal, Hominy, Fancy Wheat Meal, Bye Flour, Bye
Graham, and a fancy Buckwheat Flour, warranted
PHTf- -

CHATFIELD'S
Floi, Gram aod Feed Store,

496 State St., Cor. Elm.
nl -

Fire and Lightning!
IF yon want your insurance at lowest rates In wind

companies against fire and lightning, callL en tb
old ml reliable agents,

A. E. Dudley & Son,
998 Chapel Street. '

Carriaires and Waeons for Sale.
vKM3to BEACH WAGON, also Kockawayt-- Sfi3 three aeoondVband Phartona. Ton Carraaa'
ahLftlnR top, patent wheel ; also second-han- d Waaons
and Carriacaa.

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended to and at
th Lowest Priosa Carriages and Wagon Stored sod
bold onuommission. -

Loca'. New.
: Panllal ReasV .

The new survey that is being made of the
route for the Parallel road will be completed
in about ten days. One party of engineers
is working from New Haven toward Bridge
port, and another from Bridgeport toward
Westport. The principal alterations in the
layout west of Bridgeport are between South- -

port and Westport, there being no changes
below the latter place.

, A Pmrntor'n Hbnirtaa.. . ;

The accidental taking of a large dose of
laudanum lately has so impaired the health of
the'Bev. Frank Norton, formerly of Nor
wich, that he has resigned

' the rectorship of
St. John's church, Washington, D. C, and
left for the Pacific coast for recuperation
Bis resignation has been accepted and his
family hare returned to this State. It is said
that he is in a very critical condition.

Caura Damaged.
The local freight - on the Housatonio road

which is due in .Bridgeport at 4 o'clock
Thursday afternoon met with an accident.
It left Great Barrington and ran to Sheffield,
where it had to wait,' on account of being
late, for the special passenger train from
Falls Village to Pittefield. It was intended
to back the freight on the main track and let
the special run onto the side track, while the
freight went by.but the freight broke in two
about the middle in the operation. The en
gineer did not know this, and when the en
gine and remaining ears bacVtyi ('own they
struck tne rest of tne trv.a .nan nougn to
smash several cars bcUy. oA: i5 of the
number were knoci'i! fiit iln.-- trwi also.
When tV peHa! Kerived it eo :d u get by
smii was ..biictd to waii nrUt iU track could

Tin Court Record.
Court Criminal Hide Judee Pskrdee.

In this court yesterday morning the fol-

lowing cases were disposed of : The four
boys charged with statutory burglary were
bound over to the January term in $200 ;

Bernard Moran, assault with intent to kill, to
January 20 ; William Gay, sale of property
and offering present to purchaser, to Decem-
ber 31 ; George S. Palmer, cruelty to ani-

mals, nolle prosequi on payment of two dol-
lars expense ; Charles Kelly, breach of peace,
to December 31 ; Charles Kelly, Ida Butler,
Euward MoMullen and Maggie Emerson,
lascivious carriage, $ 7 fine and $6.08 costs.

'City Ceau Notea.
In the City Court - yesterday morning

Charles Kelly, Ida Butler.'Edward' McMuUen
and Maggie Emerson, who were taken out of
a house on State street, near Fair street, yes-derd-

morning, were " each fined $7 and
costs on a charge of lascivious carriage.

The case against William Gay, charged
with giving presents to purchasers of books,
came up, CoL Wright appearing for the de-

fendant. Another count had been added to
the complaint, that in connection with a
Bible bought by William Scobie.a picture hay-
ing been presented. After hearing brief evi-
dence the case was oontinued until

Bernard Moran, charged with an assault
with intent to kill William Martin, had his
case continued to January 20.

Awaiting Trial.
The following persons, who are in jail

awaiting trial, will be brought before the Su

perior Court, criminal side, that will come in
next Tuesday : John 8. Pulling, burglary ;

Elios Bartholomew, burglary; Thomas
Spoons, attempt at rape ; Joe Freeman, bur-

glary ; Margaret Tracy, theft ; Matthew Far-

ley, theft, 3d ; August Leopold, theft ; Hen
ry is. Siemon, lorgery; ueorge m. trout;,
counterfeitincr : Thomas Carboy, illegal vot
ing; John McDermott, Meriden tramp ; John
J. Hurley, horse tniel ; Jonn wiison, norse
thief : Frederick Dews, attempt at rape ; Ed
ward A. Judd, theft from the person ; Samu-
el Cole, taking horse without leave ; Frank
Cole, taking horse without leave ; Peter n,

tramp ; Thomas Burke, theft, third
offense ; John Bice, burglary ; Frederick
Neuner, rape ; V. Stroyhichiel, tramp ; James
Smith, murder ; John Conlan, breaking the
peace.

Kir Ha-veia-

Hon. Charles Ives is seriously ill at his res-

idence in Fair Haven with congestion of the
brain. Drs. Stone and Sage attend him. He
was taken ill Wednesday. -

The B. T. D. club of Fair Haven have
elected the following officers : President,
Wallace H. Bradley ; vioe president, William

Bishop ; secretary, D. T. Salisbury; treasur
er, William Kellogg.

The dealers are still waiting for open weath
er to allow the oyster vessels to arrive, Capt,
Eldridge's schooner with 3,000 bushels started
for New Haven December 18, but met with
severe weather and was obliged to put back.
She was out five days and the yawl boat was
carried away.

Last evening the Sunday school connected
with Grace Episcopal church gave a very in-

teresting entertainment in Central Hall, at
which time the "Cantata of Santa Clans"
was rendered in a very creditable manner. A

large audience was in attendance to greet the
performers. The . exercises were varied Dy
the appearance of old Santa Claus himself,
who added to the happiness of the children
by the distribution of his many presents.
The proceeds of the entertainment are for
tne benefit of tne school

Tbe Mystic Fire.
Fuller details of the destructive fire at

Mystic Biver, Wednesday afternoon, are

given in yesterday's Telegram as follows :

"Hundreds of people were assembled on the
bridge and eastern shore of the river to wit-

less the unusual sight. The burned section
inOijes the business center of the town, and
the loaa suffered will fall heavily on the pros-
perous villagers on this account. Central
Hall building was occupied by three families,
and contained the Masonic Hall, the law
offices of Messrs. Dennison & Tanner, the
insurance office of W. H. Potter k Co. and
the office of the judge of probate. These
were on the upper floors. On the ground
floor were the stores of H. C. Bridgman, jew-
eller ; F. S. Mitchell, book and music seller ;
L. A. Morgan & Co., grocers ; Edwin. Noyes,
drv coods : Fred Avery, druggist ; D. Denni
son. boots and shoes : H. Bugbee, dry goods
and the poetoffice. Dr. Manning's
buildinflr contained his own drug store
and the dentist - office . of Dr. Mercer.
Iu tVo .building were the store of
Cato tint shoe- - dealers, and the

: vjrliWa-.- f DZ&i - v Miss iildndge, milliner.
! ; '.e ! , a contained his own merchant

tailor's KtUbiituuaent, and the stores of Eld
ri33, pravisioaer, and Brown, fruiterer.
The latter bui!d3 was protected by twenty--
six hundred dollars worth or insurance, but
Ryan's loss will still be heavy. The other
buildings are fully insured. Mr. Tanner
loses his library and other contents of his
office, and Mr. Morgan has but little insur
ance. The merchants were just now carry
ing s heavy line of goods, and saved little
from the general wreck. Many people from
the surrounding towns drove to the scene of
the conflagration this morning to view the
charred and smoking ruins.

State Correspondence.
Seymour.

B. B. Thayer very kindly made paths about
town with his snow plow Wednesday night.
He has the heartiest thanks of those who at
tended the jubilee concert at Wooster BaU.

Bufus Spencer has rented Burr Howard's
place and will soon move into our village.

An interesting praise service, similar to
that of last Sunday, will be held in tne con
gregational church next Sunday evening with
remarks by Rev. Mr. Soot on "The Power
of Christian Music"

S. W. Buckingham has rented Beecher's
banding and will move his market there soon.

Geo. A. StockwelL A. B., moved to Wind
sor Locks, Wednesday, where he has accept-
ed a position as teacher of the High school in
that place.

The annual entertainment of tne Congre-
gational Sunday school took place at Wooster
Hall Wednesday evening. Notwithstanding
the deep snow and the severe storm the hall
was well filled to see the little ones execute
the exercises. The programme evinced care-
ful management and skillful training. The
chorus consisted of twenty-fou- r juvenile
voices, with Bertie Northrop as ' 'Santa Clans, "
Willie Pollock as , "Frost . King" and Miss
Emma Bradley as ""Elfin, " all of whom con-
veyed to the audience very perspicuoaaly the
ideas and expectations of children at this
season. The following is the programme ; ,
Prologue Instrumental Miaa F. Z. CoOysr
Opening chorus Happy Meeting, Happy Greeting,
Solo and duet ...Katie Hpenoer and Eddie Eelaay' When the Shepherd.
Solo and ehorue .alary AnthonyInvocation to Jay.
Quartette.... oe, lore, Hope and JoyTie Merry, Marry Christmas.
Chorna Hail. All BaU.
Solo-Jo- y. , Hattle Chambarlin

The Wonderful Song
Poet reaea and Love.. . .Hattie Spaaoar and Carrie

boons idar
Gentle Hope, Tour Pretty Secret.

Solo Hop May Northrop
Bomeooayw uoming.

Dialogue Frost King, Mirth, and Young People.
Laughing chorna Front King and Chorus.
Dialogue -- Frost King and Young People.

Booms 9 and 11, 69 Church St.

Chas'S. Hamilton.
Attorney and Counsellor at iUw,

7 YALE NATlUKALi aAna uujumu,Corner Chapel and State Streets, .

Notary Publra. . . . New Haven, Ooam.

apStf
S. AUTHUB MAE8DEN. ,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
13 LAW CHAMBERS, NEW HAVEN CONN.,

.MOMMISSIONEB OF SEEDS, for New York, Maa- -
j aaehnaatta. Aucnutan. Pennsylvania,- uiuuna

fwnrii. Florida. North Carolina. South Carolina
California, Kanrn Rhode Ialand,Iowa New 4eraey,

Collectiona made in all parts of the United Btatee,at
lowest ratea, through reliable correeponaenia. ran

TliK)I)lu KfcOoHD. 41 aTear.So
el Braatdwaty, Hew Terk. Moat complete Mln
in. Paner ever rmbliahed. gamvle Copiea free.
Orders executed for M inlaw Stocka and other
Dsjuiii II l both In n. T.aaa san ravnciaco.

UtU ltUOX. aaaaavjuiia, nvp-r- t

od9m -

Elm City SMrt Company.
.tento- ct-

tented. McK

WATTTTFAflTTrRRtia OP
ELM CITY IMPROVED lOHE SHIRT,

7S Cart BairAea. Aletw UaTSB. tBB.V'arr'R two Wv. tn inform onr frlenda and the t)nb
V V H. th.t wamtar nmn the New Year with a fall

stock of goods purchased before the late rise, and are
prepared to sell onr Shirts at the lowest prices. Our
VV hole sale Department will be conducted a
usual.' Onr Cnatona Department will receive
special attention none ont the most saiumi mecnan- -
loa are emnjOTea. ise awn auuruvw. una. w wv- -

tona and Superior I.inena. carefully selected for onr
fine trade, wUl be used. Kino Foreign Fsaey
Snirttnga We have placed an order for the moat

,enenarre ana inneuTt awroiMu u. piwmRnoliah FancT Bhlrtlmai of anneTlor fabrics, embrac
ing some three hundred different patterns of the most
norel designs and choice selected styles. The style of
our Shirt la represented In the above out. The pat-
ent bosom and neck-ban- d make it by far the most de-

sirable aa to at and serrio. Goods are warranted to
give satisfaction in every particular. We invite in-

spection of the fabric, workmanship and style of cut- -

ring, as onr onus, iv unm awwn, wnm w.
N Haven.

We have on hand a few dozen Shirts, made of Wam-sut- ta

and other good styles Cotton, which we offer to
oloae at 60 and 75 cents.

KI.M CITY SHIRT CO..
BBtf GEO. P. MARVIN Secretar,

Turk's Island Salt
AFLOAT.

We have a cargo of prime
quality Salt per brig-

- Euge
nia,nearly 4ne,twelre thou
sand bushels, our own im
portation, low prices, from
Wharf.
J. D. DEWELL 6c CO.
Nos. 233 to 239 State Stree

FOE SALE,
A Fine Family Horse, six years

old, kind, and safe for ladies'
driving--

.

Also, Portland Single Sleighs.
Can furnish any style of Sleigh at
manufacturers' prices.

D. W. MORRILL.

Wm, A. Wright,
ATTORNEY AT lAlY,- ROOMS IVOS. TOO,

No. 153 Chnrch St., cor. 0 Court
myt .

USEFUL

HolidayPresents
AT '

CROFUT'S,
KO, t7 ORANGE STREET.

Splendid line of Ladles' 8hO?pin tuxi fravjjlifig
Bags, Gents' Traveling Bags. Large stock of Trunks,
Children's Toy Trunks. Fancy Baskets in new and
elegant styles. Fur Rnga at low prices.

Remember CROFUT,
NO. 97 ORANGE STREET.

tbe nnnsnal heavy demand
NOTWTCHST4NpIK3 istmap Goods, we still have
left a good atfortmentfor New Yew's Gifts, wjaich we
offer for the present at greatly reduced price, o?
stock or

Crockery and Glass Ware
la the most complete in the city, and our prices the
lowest.

We call spec, al attention to our large and complete
line of Lamps of all descriptions an4 all pricea, either
Stand Lamps. Hand Lamps, Bracket Lamps, and a
Handsome Library Lamp, complete, bast of trim
mings, only fj4.su.

SLEDS ! SLEDS !
A few left of onr large assortment.

House Famishing of every variety, at

G. We ROBINSON'S,
Saccessor to C, H, f'larke & Co.,,

$0 Church Streetnear Chapel.
d2Teod

Board of Relief Notice.
Board of Belief of the Town of New HavenTHE give notice that they will meet at their

omoe, No. 8 City Hall, Monday, the third day of Jan--
nary, lsoi, ana Dy aajonrnmeni on ine taw, ana
21th days of said January, at 9 o'clock a. in. on each
of said days, for the purpose of hearing any appeate
that may be made to them from the doing of the
Board of Assessors, ana for appeals on account of In-
debtednesa.

WILLIAM W. HOTCHKlSSw "1

THOMAS O'BRtEN, Board
FRANK CHANDLER, - of
JOHN BUFF, Belief.

023 t.27 LUCIUS B. HINMAN, ' J
Christmas Graphic,Colored Plate, price 25cWITH a Monthly for January, 1881,

North American Review for January, 1881.
We have the beet assortment of Autograph and Pho

tograph Aiouma. au new gooaa.
Juvenile Boohs. Paper in boxes at low price.
Catholic Prayer Book and Biblea.
Diaries for 1881, all styles of binding.
Christmas Cards in great variety.
For sale by THE DOWNES NEWS CO.,
d22, 361 Chape Street, g Exchange.

Lively Times
At Benham's!

A ND no wonder when yen look at hia elegant as--
nnmaH ox

Slippers (and Warm Souse Shoes)
For Holiday Gifts,

comprising every description, from the common
Koqnette slipper to the moat elaborate silk embroi-
dered velvet, and all at them at

?- Prices tliat Cannot be Beat.
Call and examine and yoa are core to purchase at

Robert A. BeoIiamX
294 Chapel Street,

d!8 The Great Bargain Stm.
Pretzels.

KKSH MoravianF teen Potato Coifs. 1

42J QILBEBX THOMPSON,

are they who visit

Holiday Sale

AND SUFFERS.

an immense reduction in
our annual account in Jan

Bargains are too numerous to
every known kind and stylevisit will repay you ana

Opposite Postoffiee.

YEAR TO ALL !

NOTICE.
per cent, for the next thirty days, in order to

FOR CHRISTMAS !

Call and examine our stock of Bubber Toys,
one of the nicest things for a Christmas Pre.

Strong in construction, unique in design,

That the price for
Furnaces, Ranges, and

Parlor Stores,

Will be reduced to close
them out for this season.

pe?ia) inducements on PAR
LOR STOVES, both new
and second-han- d.

S. E. DIBBLE,
20. IOI CatAlt STREET.

d21

OUR FIE

Monitor 03 !

WARRANTED

150 FIRE TEST !

E O U A Li
TO

Peype's or Pratt's Astral Oil.
We hall continue to eU p 5 gallon lotp, at whole-

sale price of 6 or 10 barrels, at 5'galions. for onJjT
we nope oy uus to

INTRODUCE
the Monitor Oil. which is a superior article, into
pyery family in jsew uaven.

New Haven Oil and lamp Store,
395-39- 7 State Street.

nl6

HEAD QUARTERS
" s:'FOB i

SHIRTS!
TME 1VEW IIAVEX

8H1RT COMPANY.
335 Chapel Street.

Holiday Goods !
In great variety selected with care.

Decorated and Gold Bapd
China Sets, Moustache and
Decorated Cups and Sau-
cers, Vases, Cologne Sets,
Cake and Fruit Stands, Fine
Parlor Lamps,
And other good too numerous to mention, at loir

pnoea at tne
New Haven Glass and Crockery Store,

d21 5)0 State St., Head of Graad.
Hall's Bitters.

r? is now twenty-nin- e yeare sines wa commenced
the nreueration of this article. Their truly val.

nable medicinal propertlea, in cases connected with
the stomach and nervona aystem, their exqnlai to taste
aa a cordial, and agreeable effect as a tanio are readily
acknowledged by all who have used them. In fact.
Hall's Bitters stand nnrivaled. and their
over all newly started and much advertised Bitters
will be striking to any one, alter a rair trnu ana oaxa- -

triaon. We shoala be nleasea to snow mem
s34 K. K. HAXX. a0 Chapel Street.

D. S. Ciennev & Son.
So. 160 State. Street. New Haven,
Importars and Wholfaale Dealers In svary description

of
ENGLISH, I'K.NEOH AND AMERICAN COACH

WttTDOW AND PICTURE GLASS, YABHTHH,

OILS, PAINTS AND BYE 8TCFF&
am cerw

HOLIDAY GOODS, .
INOXtroXNO '

a

Cat and Ravraftvwd Bottles,Tollt lasei. Hand jnirrort. -
.. faarr 8oa vk iiaehet Powdm.

tifabisi's, Wrlght'i and i.wtnltwUrgs Per
rrsmerja Cologne, Ate

G. L. Ferris, Druggist,
18 oil and 513 Btat St., loot ot mm.

i

PERRY DAVIS'
PA1FJ KILLER

IS A PUBELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use.

PAIN KILLER S"rSf"ton. indoeintr each perfetut V
even In the noil inexperienced hande.

irblSA CURB forJ VttEPAIN KILLtK Hore Throat, Coiia-hs- ,

( hills, Dlnrrhoa, Uysentery, Cramps.
C'holera, and all Roteel Complaint.
PAIN KILLER f0p
K c Pain in tbe Buck or Hide,
lheumatiMin, and NewralKia.

W unqat.onably tne BK8TrAIN KILLER lmmew madr
r epeedy and permanent relief in all Clfiefl of
Itmise, Cnta, Sprains, Severe Burna, etc.

lll? i the nelUtried and trotted
FAIN KILLtK friend of the Mechanic,
Farmer, Planter, Sailor, and
clauses wanting a medicine always at hand and
aafe to use internally or externally with
certainty of relief.

CaNo fondly can afford to be without this
invalaable remedy in the house. Its prioe ramus
It within the reach of all. and it will annually save
many times ita cost in doctors" bills.

Sold br all drucglal. M S&e. SOe. and 41 a bottle.
PERRY DAVIS A SON. Providence, R

Proprietors.

Grand Opening for Christmas
Thursday morning. Deo. 23d, 1880, we ahallON the finest lot of Poultry and Fancy Groce-

ries ever offered In the city. We have the largest re-

tail grocery store in the State, and have a corpe of
clerks who will endeavor to serve customers prompt-
ly and to tbelr entire satisfaction.

Onr Tnrkevs will be fine and full dressed at 18c lb..
Ducks full dressed 18c lb., Goslings full dressed 14c
lb.. Chickens full dressed 14c id.

Fine Greening and Baldwin Apples, $1.50 per bbl.
'4 Cranberries. 8o qt.

Loose Muscatel Baisins, 9 lbs. for 25c.
" Florida Oranges, 35c doa.
' UhmIiu " 10c doz.

Space will not admit of onr mentioning more, but
oome ana see lor yourselves.

I. HI. Welch & Son,
Nos.28 and 30 Congress Avenne,

POLYF
RIIKUMATISn,

IUItAI.;iA,
SCIATICA,

And All Nervous Pains.
Prepared by the

Mo Park Manufacturing Company,

KKVV YORK,
Price, $l-o- o Sold by sill Dragglsta.

seSO TnFrwly

The New Garland

FOR 1880.
Those f u want of a first-cla- ss

Stove should not fall
to see the Garland Parlor
Stove In operation at our
store. Over 30,000 of these
Stoves have been sold this
season. Acknowledged by
all to be the best Stove ever
made.

1858
" " iiOibii .71880

STON PAINTING
Paporisig. aralainc, Cilailna. Plain atato

Oraamental. Paper Haaglags,Pailnta, OtU, Varnljli,Window Glass,
itrstsnea,etc.

All work executed tn the beat possibls manner by
competent workmen. Orders prompty lattended to.

ItAIVSOn IIILIX.:
NO. 492 STATE STREET,

maStf ' TODD'S BLOCK.

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE

REMEDIES IN THE '.VORLO FOG

THE CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,

' Influenza, yAsthma,
Whooping Cough, .

Croup, and
Every affection of tb

THROAT, LUNGS JU.D CHEST,
inoludlngr

CONSUMPTION.

dll A&w

To Rene Stock

BEFORE

January Inventory.

I will thiB week dispose pf my
whole stock, not only of

Fancy Goods,
Suitable for Presents, hut of

Staple Sundries

Needed, in every family, at

Greatly Reduced Prices.

All Bronze iftid Wood Goods

At and Below Cost.

Rubber Coats, Hats and Leggings

At Cost to Close Them Ont.

PocttoLeate(M,&c.

At Your Own Price.

Toilet Goods,Brnshes,Coinl(s,
Soaps, Perfnines, &c,

Sought for our wholesale trade, at
prices which will make it an in
ducement to buy.

A Year's Supply Now.

EL Washborn

84 Church Street.

CARRIAGE

JIA1VIJFACTIJRER,

260 Elm and 69 Martin Sts.,

NEW HAVEN", CONN.

die tt
ATTflUSTTIS A. BALL. .

MANUFACTUREB at Iron Fence, Orates, Doors,
Balconies and Creatine, also

Firs Proof Vaalta, Iron Cotnnmav Girders, Ulnmlna-te- d

Tile, sto. All kinds of Iron vork for pnblie bulld-(nfrsa-

prison, lioof Boita, Brldg lioita, ato.

V

i!

A N PHYSICIAN WRITES I

It does not dry up a cough, and (cave the can
behind, as is the case with moat
loosen, it, ekanaea the fcmgs and allays arritatioB,
thus removing the cause of coetplaint." r

VO NOT BE DECEITED by ankles bear-j- ot

tiaiiaw ntntri, Beaarcyoaget .,

DB. WlSTAeVS BALSAM OF WILD CHERBT,

with the signature of " X. BUTTS " on the wrapper.
' SO Cents and miAO s Bottle.

rreaared by SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Boa.
aosi. Mass Sold by druggists and Osaka generally.

R. G. RUSSELL,,AaVCHITECT.
j)3w AlAvja4 Btraat, 9eW UT m.

1:


